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Fun in 
the park 
Perla Bautista (left), 
Nolan Kiiskla and 
Angela Munson work 
some dinosaur hand 
puppets during an 
outdoor program at the 
Independence Oaks 
County Park 
amphiteater last week. 
For the story and more 
photos, see the back' 
page. 

Clarkston Conservatory sold 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Over two-and-a-half years after its founder Ivan 

Rouse died, the sale of the Clarkston Conservatory has 

finally been completed. 
The Main Street school where several generations 

have come to study music has been sold to one of its 

teachers, James Wilhelmsen, and his wife Kathleen for 

$125,000 for the 1832 building, the land and the 

business. A court order to that effect was entered April 

9 by Oakland County Probate Judge Eugene A. Moore. 

According to the court order, the conservatory 

was "virtually the only asset" of the Ivan Rouse trust. 

Rouse died in October 1994 after suffering a stroke and 

was well known and loved around Oarkston as a bon 

vivant and town eccentric. 
Wilhelmsen said it was "perseverance" that got 

him to the finish line after his offers to purchase the 

conservatory had been stalled from the very beginning 

by disagreement among the beneficiaries and trustees 

of Rouse's estate. 
"They had a different attitude toward the conser

vatory," Wilhelmsen said. "They were more inter

ested-this isn't all the trustees, but the majority'

were more interested in cashing out of the conservatory 

than keeping it going. So they wanted to maximize the 

take." 
Wilhelmsen said Rouse, in establishing a trust 

shortly before he died, made his wish known that 'he 

wanted the property to continue to be used as a conser

vatory. However, "He didn't put it in writing clear 

enough," Wilhelmsen said. "He was an artist, an eccen

tric ... 

"What he said in the trust document was that it 

was his desire to keep it as a conservatory. They were 

trying to sell it as.something else. They had an offer for 

a spa, an antique emporium. They fought very hard for 

the spa." 
In the end, Judge Moore accepted the offer from 

the Wilhelmsens that would keep the property as a 

music conservatory. However, some financial conces

sions were made due to the spa offer being on the table. 

The court order states that Wilhelmsen's share of 

the proceeds from the sale (he was a beneficiary as well 

as the buyer) would be reduced by $3,750 and benefi

ciary Delores Imbrunone's share increased by $3,750. 

"This represents the estimate in the difference of the 

distributive share Delores Imbrunone would receive if 

the Margo Spa offer had been accepted ... " 
However, the order also states that Imbnmone, 

owner of Cedar Crest Academy, "may choose not to 

accept the assigrunent." Neither she nor her attorney, 

Dawn Schluter of Miller Canfield, would explain what 

that means and whether she has or has not accepted the 

assigrunenl 
Dorothy Koop, Rouse's sister, said she was happy 

with how things turned out. "I'm real happy that it's 

what Ivan wanted,"shesaid. "I wanted him (Wilhelmsen) 

to have it; all the family did." 
Wilhelmsen said Judge Moore was "very in

volved. The judge put together the structure for the 

deal." The cash offer was possible for Wilhelmsen 

because two students at the conservatory, Richard and 

Ann Irwin, made the actual purchase. The court order 

actually sells the conservatory to them, ordering that 

they then enter into aland contract with the WiIhelmsens. 

"They put together the money and stuck by me," 
Continued on page 4A 

Patient raped at 

nursing home 
Seven workers suspended, Dept. 

of Civil Rights investigating 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A report of the rape of a 92-year-old patient at the 

Greenery Health Care Center in Independence Town

ship and the subsequent suspension of five employees 

and two contractors have sparked investigations by the 

NAACP and the Michigan Department of Civil Rights. 
Steve Bakken, Greenery administrator. said he 

had a meeting with CharlesEdmooson of the Michigan 
Department of Civil Rights Monday afternoon but 

wouldn't disclose was was discussed. 
"We have been in communication with the depart

ment, but I can't give any more information than that," 

Bakken said Monday. 
Phone calls to Edmonson, the NAACP and the 

American Civil Liberties Union, whcih is also inter

ested in the case, have not been returned to The Oark

ston News. 
At the center of the controversy is the fact that all 

seven men who were suspended are black. The victim 

said she was raped by a black man sometime on July 8. 

She told a nursing home aide about the attack on July 

9. 
The center suspended the seven men who were 

black and on duty arond the time the victim said the rape 

occurred. 
Bakken said the suspensions are with pay and are 

in effect until police can clear each of their names. 
"As soon as we get enough information to clear 

them from the investigating officer, the supensions will 

be lifted," he said. 

Det. Don h:ey of the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Independence substation is invesigating the incident. 

Department officials are not releasing any details 

about their investigation. There currently is no police 

report of the incident, because the patient suffers from 

a disability that doesn't allow her to communicate very 
well or for great lengths at a time. 

"We are in the process of attempting to commu

nicate with her and get as much information as we can," 

said Capt. Barnett Jones of the OCSD. "We are also 

attempting to interview each of the suspended individu
als at this time." 

Jones added that a criminal sexual conduct evi

dence kit was completed and forwarded to the Michi

gan State Police for lab testing. The results should be 
back within 7-21 days, he said. 

Bakken said he couldn't release any details about 

the alleged victim, but did say she was treated at a local 
hospital. 

Bakken said there are around 200 full- and part
time employees at the Greenery, located on Clintonville • 
Road. 



Many people thin.kof their local charities at 
Chris1Dlas time. But the summer months, when 
children are home, OOIIlbined with a local UA W 
strike, has put a real strain on Lighthouse aarle.
ston. 

"We are extremely short of food right now." 
said Wendy Halsey. director of Lighthouse aarle.
ston, a social service agency located in a historic 
former churchm Maybee Rd. "Panlybecause it's 
summer and it's always like that. But the OM strike 
has hit us hard. We had people here after their first 
paycheck (was missing). They live that close to the 
edge." 

Workers have been m strike at a Pontiac OM 
plantforseveral wedcs.UgIdhouseClarkstmserves 
a number of communities in northern Oakland 
County. 

Halsey said she can use oon-perishable carmed 
goods, which can be dropped off from t()..4, Mon
day-Friday. Cashdonations are great too because of 
combined food-bank purchasing. 

"We can purchase from the Food. Bank of 
Oakland County at a very reduced rate," Halsey 
said. "So we can utilize their cash donations very 
effectively. " 

For more informatim call Lighthouse Oark
ston at 673-4949. 

Fire departmentfo 
.I 

host open house): 
You've seen the old fire hall on Church St. 

Now get a glimpse of the newer, bigger station on 
Citation Drive. 

melli .'. .. ',open ................. '. · ". '. . .' 
headquarters on 'SuiKlay~ July 27 from nom to ~ 
p.m. There will be a ribbon cuttillg at t p.m. 

The new building is located at 6500 OtatiOn 
Drive, off M-15 near the ·district courthouse. 

New charter school 
opens enrollment 

New Directions Institute, a new charter high 
scbool devoted to the automotive and construction 
trades. is taking enrollments now through Aug. I.' 
The school hopes to enrolll2S students for the fall 
telm. 

Any state resident age 15-18 entering 10-12 i 

grade is eligible to apply by calling 248-452-9794. 
, The school is sponsored by~ OaklandLivingston 
Human Services Agency and cbaneredby Saginaw 
Valley State University in Pontiac. 

Gas station addition OK'd 
On July 10 the Independence ToWnsIJip Plan

ning Commission approved the final site plan. 5-0, 
for a convenience store addition to an existing 
Speedway gas statim just south of Maybee Rd 011 
Dixie Highway . Commiaion ·chair Steve Board 
and canmissimer Todd Moss were absent. 

Petitimer Marathon Oil Co., which owns 
Speedway, planned the expansim in Older to offer 
mCR items like food and beverages. Construction 
will begin in August. Commissioner Dan Travis . 
said the business will be closed for approximately 
75 days while the building is under construction. 
Several conditions were required for approval, 
including the addition of trees to shield a fence that 
divides Speedway from a neighboring site, town
ship building director Bev McElmeel said 
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The Clarkston News 

Sad year ends without answers, action 
• •• mucb greater tban it should bave been. Now tbey can One year a-Fter losing her The Investigation ' fix that. . 

':J I The NTSB (National Traffic Safety Board) and ''The scenario for mecbanical malfunction IS 
daughter aboard 1WA Flight 800, FAA (Federal Aviation Administration) agree thattbe incredible. There bas to be a series of things, you 

center fuel tank: exploded. The NTSB bas made a known, 12 or 13 different things all bave to click at the 
Bar b Johns is W 0 rr i e d recommendation on a temporary fix, but th~ FAA bas same moment in time. It's not impossible, but one of 

. •• balked at ordering it, saying it needs more time. What tbem has to be an overheated tank. 
government InactIon co uld let provided tbe spark for tbe explosion is still anybody's "The spark, if there was a spark, it wouldn't have 

h h . ha . guess. brought the plane down if the tank t e same t lng ppen agaIn lilts down to six things. Four of badn't been too bot. And tbe fact 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

It's 9 a.m ana Thursday and already Barb Johns 
hasbeenontbeIntemet,1ookingforthelalestinfonnation 
about the crash ofTW A Flight 800. 

Nearly one year after the crash that took the life 
of her only daughter, Courtney, 18, off the coast of 
New York, answers are still hard to come by about 
what caused the 747 to explode. 

There's plenty to lookthrough on the World Wide 
Web, some ofit of murky origination, some of it~m 
reputable media outlets like the New York Daily 
News, which has devoted considerable resources over 
the past year to covering the story. 

What most experts agree on now is that the 
center fuel tank exploded. What they do not agree on 
is why. Inter-agency sqUabblinghasledacongressional 
committee to haul officials in and basically tell them to 
stop bickering and get on with winding up the 
investigation. 

With the one-year anniversary of the crash 
coming Thursday, Barb Johns ~ to sitdo~ with 
The Clarkston News. Citing family pnvacy ,shedidnot 
want to talk about what the past year has been like, 
how she, her husband Fred and two sons have coped. 

However, she did want to talk about the 
investigation, which she has followed closely. She also 
wanted to talk about the memorialsthathave sprung up 

in Courtney's honor.Lastly, she wanted to express 
how wonderful the town of Clarkston, where the 
family has lived for 15 years. has been during this 
terrible year. 

Just what is this 
righteous mission?' 

liThe wicked flee when no man pursueth: but 
tile righteous are bold as a lion." 

-PrOllerbs 28:1 
One year ago last week, Courtney Johns was 

hard at work with other teens belping others as p~ of 
the Righteous Mission of her churcb, Clarkston Umted 

Methodist. Mi' ' 
This year, the volunteers of Righteo~ ss!on ' •. 

dedicated their labor to ber memory. On then miSSion , ., 
T shirts was printed her name~ and a ~membrance was 
held last Thursday night dunng whicb each of the 72 
participants in this year's mission ~leased a ballOO~ . 

. Righteous Mi~,ion was a passion of CoDr!Dey s, 
according to her parents, and ~he was on the ~ds of 
many of tbis year's volunteers as the first anmver~aI')' 
of her deatb aboard 1W A Flight 800 was approac!rln~. 
Despite the loss, and partly because of a memonalm 
her honor, tbe mission's work goes on.. . 

According to CUMC associate and youth rmms
ter John Leece, tbe mission is the .~ork of t~ee ." 
cburcbes, his own, Davisburg UMC .. 'm.d Grace ~riS .. 

tbem are mecbanical, one is a directed that tbe NTSB recommended back 
bomb and tbe sixtb one is I believe in December tbat tbe FAA take 
space junk:, a meteorite, whi~bis pretty steps immediately--itwas an urgent 
slim. And the fourtbatare mecbanical'request __ that they immediately take 
tbe point tbere is that there bad to be steps to reduce this condition in center 
two tbings if its mecbanical. One of tanks, to me is real significant. 
tbemis an ignition source, and they wben tbey did that they 
don't know wbat that is. ' 'didn't say tbis is wbat brought down 

"They bave four tbeories on this plane, but we can see already 
wbatmight bave sparked an explosion , tbat it could bave. 
but no proof on any of those. But the "And tben too it was an older 
second piece is an overbeated center 'plane. The older the plane is, the 
fuel tank:. And of all tbe tbings that, more careful you bave to be. 
upset us the most is the fact tbat tbe Hopefully tbe maintenance was up 
NTSB recommended back in to snuff. That plane was 25 years 
December tbat tbe FAA order tbe old and I don't think: its coincidental 
aviation industry to take some interim tbat1W A is retiring all its older 747s tbis year. They're 
steps to keep fuel tanks cooler, be~use an ~verbeat.ed pbasing tbem all out ... It was tbe oldest one tbey had, 
fuel tank whicb is almost empty IS not a big surpnse or one of the oldest. I think: the average age of TWA 
They know they're very volatile. 747s was 25.6 years, and this was one of tbeoldest. 

' Question: ~ave there been other "Tbere's two things that upset me. Number one-, 
explosions blamed on that? tbe FAA bas not responded to tbis urgent messa~e 

"I know tbe military bas. And ye~ ago t~e from tbe NTSB. We're going back to December, this 
military recognized the importance of keepmg tbe au/ is July and no action taken. They want to wait and see 
fuel mixture less volatile in tbose empty tanks, but tbey 
never extended that fix to domestic airlines. . .. "They don't really respond unless people get 

"And tbe key to tbis fllgbt--it sat on tbe runway, angry and say look you bave to fix t.hi~, you ba~~ to 
it's a bot night, tbey were wait~g for ~eoff for at least make sure this doesn't bappen. IT this IS a conditi~n 
an bour and 15 minutes, tbe aIr conditioners w~re very tbat's possible and it's going to bring down domestic 
close to the center fuel tank and tbey were g~mg full airlines, it needs to be fixed. 
blast because it was a bot nigbt. They belIeve that Question: But tbe pubOe is not expert, they 
tho~ units generated further heat whicb raised tbe have to Osten to their own experts too. 
wbole volatility of tbat center fuel tank.. ''Well tbat's what we do; we put our trust in tbe 

"So wben this ignition source, wbatever It was, FAA. And I'm not sure its directed co~ectly. : ou 
was created after takeoff, the volatility in the tank: was know, wben you get in your car, you can kick the tires, 

ConNnuedonpage16A 

CommU~Onj~D9~j~~~~~~~~~~~-



From page 1A 

Wi1he1m:sen ,said.· "Without them it woUldn't' ~ve 
happened" OarlcSton's Church. of the Resurrection is 
a 50-pettent beneficiary of the estate. 

He added that the spa offer had already had 

mortgage approval. "The reason it (the spa sale) didn't 
go through was .... thad the supportofthreeofthe four 
trustees." . 

Wilhelmsen, of Ann Arbor, has a 30-year career 
in music, botIi teaching and perfonning. He has a 
doctorate in piano performance and has contiIlued 
teaching at the conservatory during the case as he did 
while Rouse was still alive. He explained that all 
Rouse' steachetspaidhim acommission that supported 
the conservatory, and that system has continued 

Enrollmenthas droppedoff, from 300 students to 
about 100, so there is room to grow as well as a need for 
renovations, he said. 

"The building was pretty dilapidated. even when 
Ivan died. "he said Oarlcston United Methodist Church 
has agreed to allow the conservatory to use some space 
for lessons while renovations are undertaken.. "Right 
now it's comfortable enough," he added. 

In attempting to build the business back up, 
Wilhelmsen said he'll be expanding his offerings, add
ing brass, winds and strings ("something we've lacked 
in the last three years") to the cunent offerings of 
guitar, fiute, voice and piano. 

"We have students as young as 4 and as old as 
mid-70s," he said. "The focus of the school is it's a 
community music school. We don't audition; we don't 
tum anyone away. We think music is good for anyone." 

The name won't be changing. "It's been that for 
over 35 years and I'm not going to change it," 
Wilhelmsen said. 

Both he and Koop and others contacted by The 
Clarkston News declined to talk about the internal 

; - ,: ... ', " "', i' , ".,:,.: _' ~~:<-,,"" _ ""'~'" ' .,', '_ : " ' .: 
. . . . 'AuguSt . 10,guifarteacher V ..... 
SakalauskaS Will be thefeatilred artist OnSep
tember .14,$ing~r/pianistTri1la.~Q"Y1ton an~ 
GotdonFmlayWm'peIfonnajOint iecital Inrriid~ 
OCtober, in honor of tile third . anniversary of the 
~death of the conserv~ry'~f,9UAder"ilew owner 
. rnn'W1UieJJnseriisptannfug.anIvanRousememo-. 
rial concert. 

Details such as location and time have yet to 
be announced. 

wrangling that had tied up the estate these past three 
years. 

"It's over, and it was pretty painful for three 
years,andfranklyl'dliketoleaveitthere,"W1lhelmsen 
said. 

Summer tax bills late 
You wouldn't think mOSt people would be looking 

for their tax bills, but apparently that is the case. 
Independence Township Treasurer J40 Wenger 

and other staffers spent the weekend stuffing some 
12,000 envelopes after a series of mishaps combined to 
delay the bills from going out on time. 

Wengersaidfirsttheprinter's building was struck 
by lightning during the recent heavy stonnsthat devas
tatedseveral areas in southeast Michigan. Then the 
envelopes didn't fit right. 

Over the weekend, some 120 man-hours went into 
getting the bills ready to mail. Interestingly, Wenger 
said he's had a good number of calls from residents 
wondering where the bills were. 

"Some should get them as early as today," he said 
Monday. "We're going to be talldngtothe printer about 
their bill." 

Savage' 
action, with the '.' '. ..... . .... Police 
Chief Paul OnnistoIi.~u1d.revOke ~e privilege at any . ',. 

time. 
The· ~les. sitting just .outsidetheb=staurant on 

the Main'Stteetsidewalk. will beroped'bffandhave 
supervision at alltimes. Hours liquor will be available 
at those seats are from 10 a.M.- 3 p.m. and from 5-10 
p.m. 

Walsh honored 
Clarkston's Marcey Walsh is one busy person. 
A music educator who home-schools her chil

dren, is president of the Friends of the Independence 
Township Library, leads a youth drama group and this 
summerisdirectingachildren'sprogramattheMcMath
Hulbert Observatory in Auburn Hills, Walsh was just 
named Volunteer of the Month for JUly by the Oakland 
County 4-H Oub. . 

Walsh has been a 4-H volunteer for eight years, 
working with several clubs. Both her children are 
involved in 4-H activities. 

Walsh may be familiar-iO Oarlcston schoolchil
dren for the mUSic programs she brings to the schools 
on special art and science. days. She is currently in
volved in the Empty Bowls Garden, helping kids plant 
and tend a garden whose harvest will be donated to 10cal 
food banks. 
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Deluxe Quality Technology At A Competitive Price 

CENTRAL AIR 
Installed 

For As Low As 

$ 200 

FURNACES 
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Efficiency 
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For 
As Low As 

I-_......;;:~ ...... ....I Model 024 Model 075 

ice All Makes & Models 
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BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The sale of scOOol constructim bCIlds approved 
by the voters in June was fonnally campleted Monday 
night 

At a special meeting. the ClaItstm Board of 
Educatim approved the sale of the bonds with a unani
mous vote (trustee Kurt Shanks was absent). 

''The bond sale went extremely well for us," said 
director of business services Craig Kabler. "We ended 
up having the best rates on the street for the week." 

Kahlersaid the district's interest rate on the bonds 
will be 5.33 percent, "which is very good on the madtet 
right now. So good, in fact, that the district will save 
$11.4 million over what it expected to have to pay 
interest over the term of the debt. 

Because of that, Kahler said, the district will 
borrow less than anticipated from the state School 
Bond Loan Fund (at 5.5 percent) and wind up saving 
$26 million in interest on the whole package. 

"I'm happy to say nearly all the bonds were sold 
by the time we left," Kahler said. "We had a very good 
sale ... 

"We made some commitments to the community 
and I think we kept our promises. We did a very good 
job." 

"We did get the lowest rate of the week, so to 
reiterate, I think we did very well," said superintendent 
Dr. AI Roberts. 

Roberts said later in the meeting that he and 
Kahler have already met with the architects for Phase 
DI (a ~ew elementary school plus additions and/or 
renovations at most other schools) and are working on 
the first draft of a set of priorities for the mammoth 
construction project 

"We have the wheels in progress already," he 

said. Afiratdraftisexpected to be brought to 1be SChOol 
board soon. 

Regarding Pbase 0, the new high school, several 
bids wem approved Monday night. A bid for an irriga
tion ~ fouthletic fields was approved it well under 
the estimated cost Kabler said it was· important· to 
approve the bid now SQ seeding can start. 

. In addition, handicap Hftswem approved for the 
auditorium amaofthe new highschooJ. again under the 
expected cost The auditorium area is being worked on 
now, Kahler said in explaining why he was asking for 
the bid approval at this tilDe. 

.In additim, some changes tothe concession stand 
at the new football stadium were presented, including 
location and size. 

The cmcession stand as originally designedtumed 
out to be too expensive. Kahler said he has been 
worldng with the school's athletic boosters to come up 
with a design all can live with. 

"We've met several times with the boosters to 
discuss location and size of (the concession stand)," 
Kahler said. "We met again last week and I think. many 
of our differences, or our perceived differences, have 
been resolved." 

The stand will be moved to correct sight lines and 
redesigned to provide more square footage and window 
space, Kahler said. A final cost estimate is pending. 

"The impact won't be known until we know 
exactly what's going to be built, Kahler said in response 
to a question from board vice president Mary Ellen 
McLean about the budget "We are not paying extra for 
design services. There's going to be some cost avoid
ance as well." 

. Trustee Janet Thomas suggested the board needs 
to see the new locatimon a map. Roberts said he would 
go one better by taking the board on a tour of the 
grounds soon. 

"'Ibis whole thing has gotten larger than life so it 

would be helpful if we knew what all1he canmoli(ll is 
about,"1bomas said. ' 

I" other actio" 
• The board approved bids for some new el

ementaryclasslOOlll fQmiture at a costof$22.728.The 
furiliture is for Andersonville, North Sashabaw and 
Clarkston elementaries for some additional c1assroom 
and some replacements of existing, wom-out fumiture. 

. Aulgur resigns from 

Clarkston city council 
At Monday 's regular Clarkston city council meet

ing, Laura Aulgurbecame the second member to resign 
her post within a year. 

Aulgur said her reason for resigning was "My 
family situation has changed and we are selling our 
home." She was elected to her first tenn on the council 
in November. 

The council has 30 days to fill the vacancy, which 
was effective July 7. 

In a related issue, nominating petitions are now 
available for anyone interested in rumting for the three 
Clarkston city council two-year terms which will be up 
forelection in November. Petitions must be tumedin by 
4 p.m. Aug. 5. Two one-year terms will also be up for 
grabs,slotsthathad been occupied by AulgurandSteve 
Arkwright. 

Petitions must be signed by at least 20 but no 
more than 40 registered voters in the city of Clarkston. 
Candidates need an Affidavit of Identity - available 
from the city clerk - and a copy of a birth certificate. 
Write-in candidates must file a Declaration of Intent to 
the city clerk by 4 p.m. Oct. 31. For further questions, 
call 625-1559. 

SELF·PROPELLED 
MULCHING MOWER 

• 5 hp Briggs 11& Stratton 
engine 

• RuiWllHl drive 
• Twin blades double-cut 

11& mulch grass Into fine 
particles 

• Fingertip height adjusters 

... YOUR BEST 
STOP FOR 

EVERYTHING 
TO RENT 

HCM20P5 

Now 
Only 

S29gs5 

MINI-TIl I FR 
• 2-cYcle HOIMII'" 

2 cu. In. engine 

• Rugged warm 
gHl'drlve 
transmission 

• Dur8b1e heavy
duty clutch 

• Adjustable tilling 
width 

e Heat-treeted steel 
tines 

e Adjustable depth 
control 

HTC-12 $23r 

• Homellte-
30cc 2 cycle 
engine 

• 170 mph air D30MHA 

· I::=~~ $10995 
comfort strap 

STRING TRIMMER 
• Homelite- 2Scc 2-

cycle engine 
• E-ZUMTM 

advance lyatem 
• Duel 17· cutting 

sweth 
• Adjuatllble J-Benler 

Ba,Mndle 
• lightweight 10-112 

lba. 
• Comfort strep 
• 8.lnch Trl-Arc blade 

$15995 
ST·285BC 

NEW! NEW! 
Stump Grinders 
Wood Chippers 
Mini Excavators 

38 Ft. Boom Lifts 
Trenchers 

STORE HOURS; 
8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday 
(Open Sundays) 

PLANNING A PARTY? 
Call Us For Prices! * Canopies. * Chairs & Tables * Cutlery, Plates & Cups * Lighting 

GRAN'D RENTAL STATION 
HOLLY . . OXFORD 

3045 Grange Hall Rd, 
E. of Fish Lake Rd. 

3300 N. lap •• r Rd. (M-24) 
1 Block N, of Oakwood Rd .. 

~ If' • I .• ," • 1 '" ~ '. .. .,. ..' 'or ~ ~ ~ • • • 
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Ei-liners 
By Eileen McCarville 

Cabin/ever 

Like many people this time of year, I yearn to go 
"Up North." 

I long for Brown-Eyed Susans, the haunting song 
of a henoit thrush, the smell of hemlocks after a 
thunderstono. 

That started a long time ago. My grandparents 
had a cabin in northern Wisconsin they bought from 
loggers who lived there in the early 1900s. 

My dad took us up there eve!)' summer for two 
weeks or more, even though it was a solid 14-hourdrive 

A tad. ~n.s..··'· .. ' .. e ... Xipe.r. ie.D.c.e . Wlthtbe oflulycoaieSwlIIDSIIIIIydays 
IDdJOUl'lUIDIIlef property_biD. Under normal 
cln:um1llDCOS you RCelve )'OUt tublUnear.tbe 4111 
of July. 'ibis Is DOt 1be case this summer. 

As ofPdday July 11th.·. blDswiU~deUv
end to 1betownsbip from the· .. printer. Due to the 
power outages of last WednesQy'~SS1D11Il and a 
series ofunfo~ problems. the ~r's office 
is faced willi stumng neady 12.000 tax' bills and sendina diem out by' Monday July 14th. 

We ask for your understanding. I apologize for 
the delay. It Is DOt our intention to make paying your 
taxes any more difficult for you. 

1baDkyou foryourpadencein dealing with this· 
most taxing situation.· If Sue. Ln. or myself can be of 
help to you call us at 625-5111. Our extensions are 
248. 212. and 209. 

Jim Wenger, 
Independence Township Treasurer 

A ca .... riug i
·. eom .. ·.munity 

-..;;...;.. '. ·A· . ....&, . •..•••• Del ... · "'"".' .. ·hftM ....... . and. . ... frl. . ends.· To my ~a~.. .ea.....,...... . .... ' 
rWliltotblnklllofmynei8hbOmfi)rdleirkind 

Vt'OIdI.-ddlou .... upaa:tbedelthOfmywife •. Susan 
RoiIiekl.1be peopteofJndeperidence Drive are very 
spedalto me IDd my fIIDIly. brInaiDI gifts of food. 
tloweri. and money. (also wish to thank all of my 
odJer friends In CIaIb10n andtbe sumnmdlng area 
for d1eir support. 

At such times. in The Netherlands. family and 
friends come together to share In tbe sadness and to 
exchange fond memories. This past week bas shown 
to me and my visiting relatives. from The Nether
lands. France. Texas. Missouri. Florida. Oklahoma. 
and Ohio that lbepeople of Oarkston come together 
and have the same caring traditions. Thank you again 
to all my wonderful friends. 

Sincerely, 
Evert Romein and Family 

from our home in Honand, Michigan. 
U~~ttto~~e~~~~~_.-~----------------------------' world, though some would argue that brief commWlion 

with nab.Ire "real." 
We dido't have the fancy van, so my parents took 

to packing the back seat with suitcases. fashioning a 
solt of bed for my brother and me. My dad. of course, 
insisted on driving the stretch in one shot, leaving at 4 
p.m. and arriving somewhere around the wee hours of 
the next morning. . 

I remember how exciting it was to cross the 
MacIdnac Bridge around midnight. I'd look up to see 
the brightligbts and smell the fresh coffee my mom just 
poured into the Thermos to keep my dad awake. During 
the night I'd hear them exclaim. spotting the occasional 
deer. 

In the morning it was magic - wildflowers, pine 
trees and the sky seemed to be bluer, clearer than it was 
in theL.P. 

At the cabin in Mercer, dubbed "Shady Rest" 
with a shamrock logo, are too many memories to 
mention here. There was never a television set, but one 
Ironwood radio station - with static - that ran oldies 
and ads for a groce!}' store that carried pasties. 

There were frequent swims in Spider Lake,. walks 
on the trails my dad raked in the woods, more evening 
walks at dusk to spot wildlife. fishing, crawfish that 
nipped your toes. visits to the neighboring lodge to see 
if there were any kids our age. canasta, the smen of old 
books from the local library ,the chaml of the local folk 
and small-town fireworks 00 the Fowth. 

Sleeping oot on the porch, we bad 10008 and 
''Taps'' from the camp across the lake to serenade us at 
night and "Reveille" to wake us up. 

Though my parents and grandparents are gone, 
they left a rich legacy. My brother. who bought the 
property. has made Shady Rest his heme. Besides the 
old photos and memories is the guestbook, where you 
can find the earliest scrawlings from my dad and his 
sister that we love to read each year- Dad: "Qh ho. Me 
for the big fish." Awn Jeanne: "Me for raspbenies." 
Dad: "Guess I'll have to wait till next year to catch that 
muslde." 

Obviously I met the right man. Over the long 
holiday weekend. my husband Dan and I spent time at 
his family's "cabin." some property near Hillman. It 
was only tJm:ebOurs away and provided a brief respite 
from the hustle-bustle world. 

We had lazy mornings with books andnewspa-: 
pers.long walks and C8Itl games. hot dogs and·haote
nannies. bontiIes anclthebestbtakfasts we evertasted 
We did all tboae tbiDgs we never have time for. 

~ ... "'~"'.' .. ~.""'-.(".,.' , ....... - .. ' .... 

Jimls Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

How have Pathfinder, M~r benefited us? 

We've never pictured a scientist as being giddy ... 
wild-haired and galDlt maybe ... but Matthew Golombek 
seems absolutely giddy about the exploration of Mars. 

Golombek is the Pathfinder mission's chief scien
tist. Shown on the tube, he beams with excitement with 
the knowledge that everything about the mission has 
gone as planned. He, as we, know that has seldom been 
the case in prior space/planet searches. 

We're not against spending taxpayer money for. 
checking out the surface and atmosphere of Mars. We 
are against using our money to finance candidates for 
political office, as has been suggested in D. C. 

If our government has a couple hlDldred thousand 
dollars to give to the National Science Foundation for 
a study to see why potential candidates do not seek 
public office, we surely have enough money to study 
Mars. 

However, we're not sure what we will gain from 
the exploration. Some space trips have gotten us Tang 
and Teflon. The one thing this trip will bring us is a 
new Christmas toy. MatteI, et at, are probably. right 
now, in a bidding war to"set the right to make and sell 
the microwave oven-size craft. 

Pathfinder makers also got on my approval list 
when the builders went to the store and bought a cam
era from Kodak and radios from Motorola to send us 
pictures and signals. 

On the other hand, and several thousand miles 
closer to Earth, we have the space ship, Mir. Would 
someone please write us what has been accompliShed 
to further mankinds with this eleven year experiment. 

Every few months we send a person up there to 
live with two Russians. Every few months something 
goes wrong in this station. Recently a space ship, COD
trolled from within Mir, crashed into it and put the 
worried, harried look back on scientists' faces. 

So Russia sent up another craft, this time COD
trolled from earth, and all Went wen. American Michael 
Foaie got a replacement for his lost toothbrush. The 
three also got oxygen, food water and ~ls. 

Both Mir and P~r have bfought great pub-, . 

licity for the computer industry. 
It is totally mind boggling to this guy who is writ

ing this column on a computer with absolutely no un
derstanding of how it works. 

. 'I'm one who thinks chips come from buffalo and 
cows, a mouse is singular for mice, logic board is weary 
professor, a floppy disc is for churning up sandy soil, a 
mega byte comes from huge hornets, and a hard disc 
breaks up clay. 

But I have learned where the "print' button is and 
I'm going to hit it right now. 

Edison warns of scam 
Last week Detroit Edison issued a warning to 

its customers to beware ofimpostelS claiming to be 
Edisoo workers asking for access to homes. 

In a press release Edison stated that in 
summer many scam artists tty to get into bomes by 
posing as utility worlrers. Often. they offer what 
sounds like a plausible reasoo. such as c:hecIdng 
wiring. 

"If )'011 have not caRed Detroit Edison or the 
company has not contacted yoo. that·s _ first clue 
that something is wrmg." said James Taylor. 
Edison's diIector of corporate security. -'Protect 
yourself by verifying wbe1her SClDCOQe has a 
reason to be m yourpmpeny before nprmng your 
door." 

All Bdism employees carry pboto ID cards. 
When in doubt, caUEdi$Il at 1-800-477-4747. 

r--~----~~-----~~-, II The Oarkston Area Qam.ber of Commerce I 
now has a website! I 

: shouldbeup::4 .. ~OfJuly. It I I will list Chamber memtm indanow.visiton to 
I enter key WORIS=:speCifiC tYPcof I 
I . . . I L.--~ .... _"""" ... _______ ........ __ .J 

• I ~ • , '. !. • 



15 YEARS AGO (1982) 
Clarkston High School grad1,late Tim Birtsas 

joins the ranks of professional baseball, ending months 
of speculation hatbewoUldturn pro bY signing wi,th the 
New Yode. Yarikees.J)il'tSas inks a one-year contract 
with the Yank~inhisparents·. Cladcstonhome July 
12. The Yankees assign ihe·21.;y~~ld southpaw to 
their aass A fann club in Oneonta, N.Y. . 

1bestate.llIIIlQunces plans tobulldahoose form 
developmentally. diSabled 'Ildultson IndianWooct Rd. 
near Darunouth Rd., in what·s been braDded' a "'more 
rural'· area of Independence Township.lfbuntit brings 
the township's total of similar homes to 14. It is 
expected that the township's Board of Trustees will 
discuss strategy atitsnextmeeting to decide whetherto 
take legal action to stop the home from going in. 

A 75-year-old Clarlc.ston woman wins the state's 
$1 million lottery. "I want to go to California," says 
Margaret Bernard. "I've never been (there) yet. I think 
everything is too high priced unless you go with a tour 
group. I'm Scotch enough to save my dollars." 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
High winds, gustingto an estimated SO miles per 

hour, do some damage and cause tornadoes to be 
reported in the Dixie Highway/M-15 area last Wednes
day. Independence Township firemen are called to a 
scene when a tree topples on telephone lines, setting off 
the burglar alann in local banks. The stonn also strips 
all the petunia blossoms from plants sitting outside 
Ritter's Fann Market. 

Clarkston teachers and the board of education are 
negotiating new teacher contracts forthecomiDg school 
year. The negotiations are dragging on for several 
reasons. It won't be known untlliater how much state 
aid will be received, what the rate of delinquent tax 
returns will be and how much budget money will be 
available. 

Issac Hayes will make a two-night appearance at 
Pine Knob Music Theatre Thursday and Friday. Hayes, 
composer of the "Theme from Shaft" and winner of a 
1972 Grammy Award, has attained much recognition 

from his "Hot Buttered Soul" album which went gold, 
exceeding a million dollars. 

50 YEARS AGO (1947) 
Lightning strikes the steeple on M:ount Bethel 

Methodist. Ch1,lrch~ causing afire wbich' destl'oYs the 
entirebuilding.1be church. situated in thesouth part of 
Grove1arldToWnship,is'a buldmarlc. to this Pa1l of the 
community. The bolt ofllgbting sCatters fragments of 
the steeple over the adjoining fields, causing an esti
mated $4,500ofdanlage. 

F~atthel:lonyTheatreare I>eannaDwbin, 
Toni Drake and AdolphMeiljou in "I'll Be Yours" and 
SydneyGreenstteetandJoanLoningin"'The Verdict" 
Showing at the Drayton Theatre are Wallace Beery in 
'"the Mighty McGurlc.," Dana Andrews and Jane Wyatt 
in "Boomerang" and Jack Haley and Anne Jeffreys in 
"Vacation in Reno." . 

At Rita's Beauty Shop clients receive a soft water 
shampoo and wjlve for $1.25 and a dry-hair trea1IDent 
for$l. 75~ All methods of permanent waves are given by 
operators with years of experience. 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
There are, it seems, banks, Banks and BANKS. 

First there is the ordinary bank, then the Bank that is a 
member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp., and 
lastly, the BANK that, in addition, is a member of the 
Federal Reserve System. Hence we rejoice that an 
announcement has been received from the Secretary of 
the Treasury in Washington D.C., alerting us to the 
effect that on July 7 the Clarkstor1 State bank was made 
a member of this system. 

Due to a misunderstanding as to the location of the 
Clarkston/Pontiac Eagles game, it is finally agreed to 
play in the Clarkston field. Mr. Russell does the hurling 
for Clarkston and, although he is wild at times, his 
teammates hit the ball hard and far - at one tiMe 
collecting five doubles in succession. 

Playing at the Holly Theatre are aaire Tievor 
and lloyd Nolan in "King of Gamblers" and Errol 
Flynn in Mark Twain's "The PriDce and the Pauper." 

What's your favorite 
Jimmy Stewart movie? 

RICHARD 
J ORGENSE N, 
CLARKSTON: "It's a 
Wonderful Life." It's a 
good story. It makes 
you feel gOOd. He's 
great. I always liked 
him. 

CECILE COLLINS, 
CLARKSTON: "It's a 
Wonderful Ufe" 
because it's just a 
good movie .. It was 
Jimmy Stewart. ' 

JANET PENILO,~· 
CLARKSTON: The 
Christmas one (lilt's a 
Wonderful Ufe") was 

I-Iaye an opinion'! '''rite a letter to the cditor~ 5' s. 'lain St 
the one that was my 
favorite. In fact, I taped 

By Don Rush What have I done? 

I think I may have created a monster - well, at 
least two. Nephews Dylan Wallace, 9, and Jeremy 
Felker 8 are the two I'm thinking about. 

i g~ve each a challenge in June: Write me a 
campfire story by J~y 1 ~ and ~'ll give you $5 .. On 
July 19 they will recIte thea stones by campfire lIght 
at the Rush Campground and Spooky Story Center. 

I reckon I'm trying to get some real wnterslstory 
tellers in the familyline - might as well start them 
young and give 'em a bribe. Story te~ has long 
been a part of my life - well actually smce I was 
younger than Dylan and Jeremy are now .. 

One of the greatest joys about growmg up ~ 
visiting Grandma and Orampa McDonald 10 

Bri~o~. with 
Sure, Granny and Gramps ~ere. fun to ~e , 

but the COlJP .4e grace were the ~e stones told 
by Uncle Jim. I think Jim's about rune years older 
than myself, so he'd only be in ~ teens when he 
started yarning. He leaqtedftOm ~s dad. . 

Wheneverwe'dspeIidthe mght and Jun was 
home the sisters and myselfwould beg fo~ scary sto-
. '.' uld .... ...:.oif'the lights·mdwe'dscurryto 

nes. Jun w.o. i. "\&IU .'.'.. .... ,. '.' '.).' .:1. . h' f . 
sit around.biiil oli the.t1~r. ae,~4 oo~ ate~ 0 us 
and then conunencetO·fenthrall our little nunds and 

~=~~~IlY s~me ;ci~'fi~on ~IY based 

in the woods, where we all would camp and then some
thing would attack. He incorporated each of us kids 
into the stories doing something heroic or funny. The 
story that sticks out in my mind is the one, "Attack of 
The Snapping Turtle Heads." That was a good one! 
These monsters had no legs, no bodies, no shells -
just heads with mouths snapping opening and shut. I 
can see the worried faces of my sisters now. We must 
have requested it more than once. 

The campfire/nighttime story Dylan and Jeremy 
want to,hear from me is the dreaded story of Monkey 
Boy (Monkey Boy. who, abandoned at the age of 7 
in the wilds of Independence Township, lived in the 
trees and stallced children unlucky enough - gasp 
- to be out after the sun had set . .. ). 

Even their five-year-old sisters, Jackie and 
Chelsea know the Monkey Boy story, except they've 
heard it from Dylan and Jeremy. . 

Hopefully this oral tradition of story telling and 
using the itnagination can co~#~\f~r.:another C9~ple 
generations. Maybe they'll r~ ~o~~, fPId,..watch TV 
less. Heck, who knows, the ~~ ~ly ~lPfly. ~Ven' 
getapuJ>l~is,~eda~~Qr o,¥t oftl\~~¢jtll . I ,,' . ,'; , 

l,~., ... ~!Wi. I:'?"'~~:. ~~~.' ~)P .. W9~~:t .. , sl~p '~~1Igh~ l~ f" 
ofthe,;cWillfmae~. II story was finisJiOO. uylan 
~hi=cJ'hiS'& lleXtmori'ikg. Early indications have 
it the stories involve grave yards and monster pets. 

it last year because 
it's a real classic. He 
was always one of my 
favorite actors too. He I 
always seemed so L' 

gentle, a real sweet , 
guy. --~--'" 

ILA SURRE, 
DAVISBURG: I think 
thafs easy, don't you? 
"It's a Wonderful Ufe." 
That's one of my 
favorites. I heard on 
the news the other day 
he was just like you 
saw him. Thafs the 
kind of man he was. 

SOB THOMPSON. 
ORTONVILLE: "Mr. 
Smith Goes 'to: 
Washington." Just,· 
because of who" he . 
portra,y.ed, a real 
person Instead of a 
cowboy ... ~ good 
acfor'Catido ttlatrAnd 

()tle of thEfones. 
"',1r"'~:; ci 

, 
;, 
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MONDAY, JULY 7, possible stroke on Oak 
Park. 

A child. had seizUres on Maybe Rd. 
Diabetic medical on Delhi •. 

Vehicle fire on Dixie Highway. FRIDAY, JULy ll,medicals, OIlCintonville 
and MiUer. TUESDAY, . JVL YB, medicals on Allen and 

, Middle Lake Road. 

Rd. 

Injury,acci(Jents on Dixie and Ortonville Rd. 
WEDNESDAY ,JVL Y9, two medicalsonMann 

POssible broken8ml.on WindwardQ. . 
A~w~injuledin~~OIlDbde. 
SA1'1Jl$AY,JUL¥12,medic:alOllcm.vme. 
Vehicle fire onS8shabaw. 

THURSDAY,JUL Y lO,medicaloolndianwood. 
Medical on Ortonville Rd A 49-year-old man 

was having chest pains. He was tmspOrted to St. 
Joseph's Mercy-Oakland Hospital for further evalua
tion. 

Injury accident on Cladcston Rd. 
MedicalmAllen. A71-year-oldwOIIlanfeBfrom 

a ladder and may have fractUledberbip. She was taken 
via ambulance to St. Joseph's Mercy-Oakland Hospi
tal for treatment. 

Reader Ads In 1hi'l Section ~ By Contract Advertising, Inc. ©1997 ADRigh1s Resetved 

Elite Poured Walls 
Mark Worrell, Owner • Serving The Area For 8 Years 

When you have construction that calls for the services of a concrete contractor, call EUte Poured Walls 
first. These professionals are specialists in the concrete business. Concrete contracting is their major field
not just a sideline. 

EUte Poured Walls, located in Independence Township at 5551 Parlcwood Boulevard, phone 620-0033, 
has expertise in all phases of concrete work. They specialize in poured walls, foundations, footings, flatwork 
and sidewalks. Residential and commercial work is welcomed, and no job is ever too l~e or too small. You 
can always depend on the reliability of this firm, for they have built an envied reputation for themse\vt>s 
throughout the entire area. 

When you contract with EUte Poured Walls, you can rest assured that the job will be completed with 
the hiWtest quality materials available. Their years of ~ence in this field is your guarantee of durable, 
attractive concrete work. Be certain your concrete work IS handled by experts. Call FJite Poured WaDs to be 
assured of a prompt, thorough job every time. 

Smith + Smith Associates Architects 
One profession which many people do not understand is that of the architect. ArchiteCts design the 

buil~ and spaces which ~ up the background of our lives. They are the link between lifestyles and 
the realities of engineering. construction methods and costs to provide home and work spaces that nurture 
our spirits while protecting our investment. 

Since 1956, Smith + Smith Associates Architects has broUldlt their experience with commercial, insti
tutional and residential projects to serve clients throughout the midwest. Much of their work involves 
additions. renovation, rehabilitation or historic restoration of residential and commercial projects. Current 
work includes specialized projects for the elderly, converting a historic commercial structure into an u. pscal.. e 
Italian resta~t as well as moving and/or remodeling single family and multiple residences. ' ;'-, ~~. 

. Smith + Smith Associates Atthitects invites your inquiries and offers the oPP'!rtunity to ~.me a 
participating member of a ~rofessional team which will turn your ideas into a satisfying ~nvironnltmt to 
enhance your desired lifestyle. You will participate in thoUldltfu\ development of project ob~, 'design 
studies. opportunities and o~tions; all within realistic bua~et controls and the limitations oflocaI codes, 
wning ~ations. constructIOn schedules and other "practical" factors. 

Smith + Smith Associates Architects are located in one of Pontiac's Historic Districts at 14 Wdliams 
Street 48341. phone 335-9190 or FAX 335-9214. 

Clarkston Ear Nose & 
Throat Associates, PC Romuald T. Szymanowski, MD 

One of the first medical specialties formally established in North America, otolaryngology, deals with 
diseases and defects of the ear, nose and throat. As one of the finest practitioners in this field in the area, 
Dr. Romuald T. Szymanowski treats patients from his office located in Clarkston at 6803 Dixie, Suite 2, 
phone 625-8450. 

Some of the disorders treated by Dr. Szymanowski are ear infections, sinus infections, acute and 
chronic tonsillitis. laryn~tis, facial nerve disorders and tumors of the head and neck. Using specialized 
equipment, this specialist examines the affected organs and determines the nature and extent of the 
disorder. Since 5% to 10% of the population have severe te~rary or permanent hearing impairment, 
one of the important services rendered by Dr. Szymanowski IS to perform tests to ascertain the use and 
extent of loss of he~ With all the resources of his profession, he prescribes and administers medica
tion or surgery for the problem. 

Ear, nose and throat infections are not uncommon and if left untreated could develop into chronic 
conditions or even into acute and dangerous infections. Offering expert diagnosis and treatment to all 
ages fot ear, nose or throat problems. Dr. Romuald T. SzymanoWSki is conuriitted to providing excellent 
medical care to all his patients. 

Pontiac-Oakland VISiting Nurse Assoc. 
Visi~g,Nurse Assoc. Private Care~ Inc. 

WbeIlltcoiDis to like home! When pattents require day-

•l.~iown!. homf:e. 
located 

home 
aides 

Bo'sBrewery &Bisttr Burgess "Bo"Young, President 
DouglasYouilg & Burgess Young, Co-Owners 

The first thing you'll want to d. 0 before gOing to 8o's~. . i ... ,. .~ Bistro. is toro.und upa large grou~ of 
very hungry friendS.. don~ eat any lunch, an. cf roUe. sure yo. \Ire .. 'weanng\oose clothing! People tar and Wide 
know that 80's Brewery & BJstro, located in Pontiac at 51 North SaKina~ Street, phone 338-6200, means 
delicious food--and lots of it-at prices that'll make your POCketboofsmile. . . . 

Whether you stop· by for lunch or dlnner, you won't.be disappointed. Their family-stvle dining far~, 
huge portions and scrumptious food keep patrons..comm. OIlg. back lfo. r m.ore. They are also wellmown for therr 
in-house brewery and carry a full line oflleers including BlondeAle, Pale Ale, Nutbrown, Porter and Wheat. If 
you have a sweet tooth, check out the array of taste tempting desserts that no man can resist! . 

The service at Do's Brewery & Bistro is also impressive. Friendly walters and.waltressesapprec13te YOl:lf 
business, and do all they can to ensure your mew is none other thanexcepttonaL So bnng on the big 
appetites. Dine at 80's Brewery & BJstro tOday, where the food, prices and service are all first rate! 

Northern Collision Mike Morarty,Owner 
"Quality" is more than just a word at Northern CoUIsion.located in Springfield Township at 9825 Dixie, 

phone 620-5582. They are ~roud of their superior craftsmen and the quality work they produce. From small 
oentsinyour cars door to nearlytotaIed" vehicles requiring repair or rep. Iacement of maj.or body sections. 
their skilled personnel apply experience, kn~~ and jud~tto expertly restore ~ .car's body.t0 

pre-crash condition. Specful attention to details dunng the repaIr process assures you of the highest quality 
finished product 

Automoti~ painting and retinishinR is truly an art. The painters at Northern CoDision combine the 
latest techniques, highest quality materials and an exp¢s keen ~ to cn:ateshowroom quality ~es. 
Every precaution is taken to ensure the final finish matches your original pamt as cl~ ~ possible m ~th 
appearance and quality, to protect and preserve the value of your car. Antique restoration IS also a specialty. 

Properly restOJ;ingyour vehicle requires tbeunique combinatiOn of experience. technicalkn~, 
judgment and· the professional toucli of sldlled ciaftsmen. Northern CoUision's professional reprur 
tecliniques allow them to get your car back on the road qulckly, safely and at a fair price. 

Regal Feed & Seed Ron Gaddis, Owner . 
~:~ It~i'()ne of thearea's most prominent establishments. is located in Waterford at 4266 

DixieHi8hWily,pl1dne~2441.CommittedtoaSsistinginthedeveJopmentandcontinll3llceofagriculture 
in thb area.1feia1 Feed" Seed stocba complete UneOf fertllizers;lmectiddes. heIbiddes. bulk and retail 
seeds;Hvestoc£ feeds, 8nlmal healthcare supplies and' other agricultural necessities. But they're also 
committed to the homeowner and backyanl ~ and carry graSS. flower and vegetable seeds. garden 
insecticides and soil improvers as well as a ~ supply of pet foOds. . 

Concerning feeds, Regal Feed & Seed IS an authority on the subject Ux:al residents can rely on them 
for advice and up-to-date iDformation regarding feeds and feeding. They supply a complete line o~eraI 
supplements and name brand feeds for 110rses, cattle. hogs, poultry and oilier oomestic animals as wen as 
pet foods and wild bird seed. Every buyer is met with the same courtesy and quality service with a sincere 
etlort lleing made to supply their needs at the lowest prices possible. 

To doousiness with a dependable and trustworthy concern, visit Regal Feed & Seed. Whether you farm 
or raise livestock for a living. or garden or own pets for enjoyment, you can be certain of expert advice. quality 
products and competitive prices. 

Bravo's Pizza "The Bigger Better Pizza" 
Delicious food, friendly faces, reasonable prices and a whole lot more await you when you stop in at 

Braw's Pizza, located in Waterford Township at 76 Nort,h Williams Lake Road. phone 698-2990. Through the 
use of their special recipes and fine quality ingredients. Bmo's Pizza offers a variety of foods served at the 
peak of perfection. e, 

Oioose from· a menu that really pes you a choice. Th~~ something for everyone including an 
extensive selection of ribs, chicken, shrimp, ~ty pizzas. and subs. For your dining pleasure. they 
feature dallv luncheon s~ includiQ8 the Bm/lO Deluxe Sub, which is piled high with salami, ham, 
mozzareUa.lettuce, tomato and onion topped with a garlic and parmesan butter sauce and served on their 
ownlieshly baked bread. 

Foryour nextWty'or get.~, be sure to inquire about their catering services. 'lbeyolJer three-foot 
and six-fOot party subs:WbeIher at be for 10 or 100 people. ~'s Pitza can fiB the biB. A pleasant atmos
phere. consIStently line qilalJty ~d warm, ~ seivice have made thb pIu.eiia a faVorite of people 
In-the-know. TheY are ~.~ througlt Thuiilday from 11:00 am. to 11:00 ~, Friday from 11:00 
am. to 1:00 am., and SlitwdaY from 4:00 p.m. to 1:00 am. Their courteous service and line foOd will bring 
you.baclc time and time again. , 

Phllip R. Seaverlide Company 
JoanWuDimeI, omce •• r 

. a home Is the deeds and ~ts are~, the 
DlOIklmj'Is\ilmrS.·!JU:~~~~;~_"~;uIn;t bu ... t asure.tidels not simply 

I1i earu:el piior'rlglits-otlilers 1nJ!Y·haVE,:·to )'OUl'property-rights 
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Ei-liners 
Frompage6A 

SUNDAY, JULY 13, a trailer scraped two cars 
in the Deer Lake Beach. The driver of the trailer left the 
scene and was not questioned. Both cars sustained some 
damage from the incident. 

• In a story about Independence Township's 
Downtown Development Authority that appeared in 
the July 9 edition of the Oarkston News, the byline was 
incorrect The story was written by reporter Eileen 
McCarville, not editor Annette Kingsbury. 

There's something about going "Up North" that 
bonds us Northerners, isn't there? Regardless of who 
we are and what we do. Give us a few fishing poles and 
boats and we're all brothers. Let us cluster at the local 
laundromat and we're old friends. 

Write a letter to the editor! 

PREMIUM BACK SUPPORTER I FIRM 
Competition Price Our Factory Price 

Twin .............. $259/88 .................................. '99188. 
Double ...... $379/08 .............................. '129/08. 
Queen ...... $799/101 ............................ '299/sol. 
King .......... $1199/181. ........................... '499/181. 

COMPLETE 

DAY BEDS 
STARTING AT $59 

FREE FREE 
REMOVAL SETUP 

SPRING AIR® 

~e-9tJM1Ut, 
LATEX 

iT799 
QUEEN SET 

We manufacture 
and sell only authentic 

Spring Alr® mattresses, 
one of the top four 

bedding name brands 
in the world, 

and we think THE BEST. 
We were the first to do this 

in the state of Michigan. 
In Greater Detroit we are 
now SELLING DIRECT 
to you - the consumer. 

No retail middleman. 
And because of this 

you pay LESS! 

A WHOLE 
LOT LESS 

In Hi1lm~ Dan and I just relied on the sun and 
our feelings to gfiup, and then to sleep. We only set the 
alarm clock for the mortling we left (Sunday), to beat all 
the cars inching their way back to civilization. 

And. you know? We didn't miss a thing. 

PREMIUtfJfO~~ M"~RTER II 
Competition Price Our Factory Price 

Twin .............. $359/88. ........................... '129/88. 
Full ................ $499/88. ........................... '149188. 
Queen ... $1099/181. ........................... '39911111. 

.. ....... ·1599/01. ........................... '599/01. 

COMPLETE 

FUTON a ·DS 
STARTING AT $1 79 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

FRI. 
FINANCING 



:.ARCLAY 
USTON 

'it 

SKYLIS 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 

NEW LOCATION 
3694 Clarkston Road (Just West of Baldwin) 

693-9600 • ..... 317~ 
__ >~_~k __ a . .JzeL.S:.l 

LEE BARCLAy 
Broker/Owner 

ROOMS 
WITH 

A 
VIEW ... 

;~ 

W.ARHrNG: 
Traditional Cape Cod summer home 
on Lake Orion. Inside you will find 
fe!;ltures ttt~ are designed for enter
taining. Custom built-ins throughout, 
9' ceilings, vaulted ceiling in master 
bedroom, 2 fireplaces, alarm system, 
4 baths, wlo lower level w12nd 
kitchen and bath, 95' of lakefront, 3 
patios and 2 balconies all overlook
ing the professionally landscaped 
yard. Additional lot available for ga

Listing Your Home 
With Lee Ba rei ay 

MAY CAUSE YOUR HOME TO SELL! or storage for $19,900. l152HI 

lake Orion lakefront Home with 40' 

I 
New construdion waterfront on Square Lake in Orion Twp. 
Home can be finished within 2 weeks. 2100 sq. ft. stained 
woodwork throughout, mostly oak. Finished garage, fire

lO'x34' deck, central air. concrete driveway. hi-effi-
~ • ..1 



Just over 3000 sq. ft. Colonial in lake Urlon. 

,h·"ughout. a 34' x 24' barn. and 'ake privileges 

. .:; 900 

-... 
~ ..... 

~~, ~~'hta.-~. 
~-.::l-

Great location, only 1 block from school. Seller's just re

placed all of the windows and doorwall, new furnace, and 

first floor laundry. The stove, refrigerator, and playset in 

the back yard are all negotiable. Fenced backyard for the 

kids. Home is mostly brick, occupancy may come quicker 

than 30 days. L2663MI. 5153,900. 

, .. ~"t-t~.t~~"· \ ........ ~~~-~ '~~~~ 

Newer Colonial comes with a 2 story great room, central 

air, and gas fireplace in the family room. Just a short walk 

to the park with private beach. Large patio with footings 

for a future sun porch or hot tub room. Home is only 1 year 

old. Fully finished garage plus 1 st floor laundry. L778WO. 

$185,900. 

~ 
,":,",-

Sharp updated ranch in Orion includes a large 22x22 great 

room with a cedar cathedral ceiling with three Andersen 

doorwdlls, updated kitchen with wood cabinets, all new 

windows in 1993. Fully fenced in yard plus a 24x24 ga

rage. Newer furnace, central air, and a 8' cedar closet in 

room. L3644GA 5129.900 

Very sharp quad level home on a premium lot that backs 

up into a perfT'anent wooded area behind this home. In

cludes 0 pool with deck plus a second 14x18 cedar deck. 

Natural fireplace in family room, new central air in 1996. 

Sprinkler system keeps the yard beautiful and property 

shows pride of ownership. Includes a one year home war

ranty. Ll358PE $154,900. 

Almost 2,000 sq. ft. Colonial built in 1990 with a fully land

scaped yard. Unique open floor plan, upper hallway over

looks the 1.5 story great room. Upper bedrooms share a 

split bathroom. Marble fireplace with gas log highlights 

the great rooms and dining area, 1 st floor master suite, 

10x16 heated Florida rooms included in sq. ft. L3035SE 

5179,999 
~Z_ 

Ranch style home located on a large lot over 1/3 of an 

acre. Home needs updating however it does have a large 

extra deep block garage about 2.5 car wide. Also a natu

ral fireplace in the living room. Nice quiet subdivision only 

a couple of blocks from downtown Lake Orion. 170SC 

$99,800 

Extra sharp colonial on a premium lot with award winning 

landscaping. Features 9' ceilings plus wood windows, 3 

bays upgraded trim and wood floors. Insulated and raised 

garage, French doors to back yard, brick paves front and 

back, sprinkler system and only a short walk to the park 

with private beach area. Central air. L760WO $214,900 



Bay & Bow Windows 

• Casement 

Patio Doors 
( • Fusion Welded Comer) 

C· Secure Triple Lock System) 

( ·'lradition8IQ,rss,'~dibg) 

C· Lifetime Warranty ) 

Wooden & 
Vinyl Windows 

r-------------------~ r-------------------~ 
ANY COMPLETE F R E E 

HOUSE OF· I 

SIDING LOW·E GLASS! 
W/ARGON " I 

ON SELECTED ! 
WINDOWS : $50000 OFF 

Previous orders excluded. Not valid with any other coupons or offers. Previous orders excluded. Not valid with any other coupons or off I 
.. -. . ·6I1pires.8.30.9.7. - . .. - . '.J . ,- , .. , ... , ....... ,~itY 8.30.97 ers. I 

L __________ - - - - - - - - - L,~iIlit""' .. ·"~Wf'ii&il~~·w;,M~W .. ·W;W·~~1MIi! 



year-old Davisburg woman was shopping when she 
turned around and found her purse to be missing. A 
check of the store did not tum up the purse. 

Thirty-five dollars in cash was stolen from a 
doctor's office on M-15. 

SATURDAY, JULY 12. possible cocaine pos
session and breaking andemering at the DeerLake Inn. 
A29-year-oldWaterfordmanwasarrestedafterashort 
chase from the inn to the Deer Lake Raquet Oub. 
:Deputies spotted his 1985 Ford Mustang parked at the 
club and found him ~t 50 feet away. hiding behind 
an air conditioner. A search of his car revealed a brown 
nylon wallet with white powder in it The powder was 
forwarded to the Oakland County Crime Lab for analy
sis. The man was arrested and taken to the Oakland 
County Jail. 

SUNDAY, JULY 13. an unknown man was 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 
2288 BIRD ROAD 

Wow! Everything I Always Wanted .•• That is how you will 
feel after viewing this exciting Groveland Twp. ranch situ
ated on 2 ~ acres. A partial list of features include the 
oversized garage, walkout with family room with fireplace, 
master suite, "cooks- kitchen, SdYOOIT\, and exta1Sive deck
ing. $239,500. M-15 to West on Grange HaU Rd. to lefton 
Bird Rd. Bird Rd. goes to the right at Glass Rd. 

625-9700 

P~pertyShoppe,lnC·'f.r~ 

found standing in the north gym at Sashabaw Middle 
School. A window was open at the school's norta'le8st 
comer. but the man wasn't found again. 

A basketball support was bent on Transparent. 
causing $100 worth of damage. 

A 22-year-old Clarkston man was an:ested for 
three outstanding warrants and for contributing to the 
delinquency of a minoronN. EstonRdDeputies found 
him with a gym bag full of beer. Warrants out of 
Waterford for driving with a suspended license and 
leaving the scene of an accident were found. as was a 
warrant out of Lapeer for marijuana possession. He 
was lodged in the Oakland County Jail. 

We Mal<e Real Estate Easy 
Take a load off your feet, and mind. 
with our 22-point Buyer and Seller 

Services Guarantees. We 
promise you'll be 

satisfied with our 
performance. 
You have our 

word on it. So 
call us today 

and find out 

just how easy real 
estate can be. 

625-1000 
7151 N. Main 
www.coldwellbanker.com 

Simplicity 
o PAYMENT 
o INTEREST 

TORO 
LAWN-BOY 
SNAPPER 

'til January '98 

Starting at 
51695 

KART GO 
• 5 hp 
• Live Axle 
• Welded Cage 
• Padded Ajuslible Seal 
• Drum Brakes 

~-.... Starting at 

$899 

Starting at 

5269.95 

STINL 
TRIMMERS 

STINt 
SAWS 
Starting at 

$199.95 

Starting at 

$139.95 
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Visit Shipshewana" 
Travel to northern Indiana's Amish country 

with Clarkston Community Education. 
A July 23 day trip to Shipshewana, one of the 

world's largest flea markets and auctions needs a 
few more people to register before it can be a go. 
. For $59, you can travel via air-conditioned motor 
coach. shop all day. have dinner and relUm home 
poor. exhausted and all shopped out Travellers 
are advised to bring comfortable shoes and lots of 
money for things like hand-made quilts. baked 
goods and other Amish items. 

The bus leaves Clarkston at 5:30 a.m. and 
returns at 11 p.m. Call 674-0993 to register. 

TllELlW· 
& YOU 

by Robert E. -Iiosthl 
AUoneJ ...... 

HURT AT WORK 

Under the law, employers mull 
wam their employee. of on-the
job danger. and provide safe 
working conditions. Employee. 
who Incur injuries In the work
place are prohibited from .uing 
their employer. for negligence 
due to worker.' compen.ation. 
Payment Is made by the 
employer'. Insurer, and the only 
matter. to be settled are: 
whether the injury wa. causad 
by a job-related accidant, and 
how much compen.atIon I. to be 
paid. Employ ... who ara Injured 
on the job cannot be fired. de
moted, or retaliated against for 
filing a workers' compenntlon 
claim. If problems arin. an ap
peal can be haard bafore tha 
Worker.' Compen.ation Board. 
Although employaa. can repre
.ent themnlvea, It i. belt to be 

repre.ented by a .killed lIttomey. 
HINT: Employee. who are in

jured going to or retuming from 
their job. or who suffer injuries 
caused by .tre .. ful condition. 
may .till be entitled to worker.' 
compensation end other benefits. 

If you feel your cas.e wasn't 
properly hendled, find out what 
new option. might be available for 
you. Get the legal help you de
.erve. We are committed to .ee
ing thet your need. are met and 
your right. are defended. We are 
a futl-.ervice law firm with exper
tin in family law, contract., do
mestic reletion., real eatate, and 
worker.' compen.ation, among 
other are ... We're aa.y to reach 
et 1 1 North Main Street 1820-
10301. We ere currently accept
Ing new client •• 

Now Accepting 

"-'\I I·... 'I d t &:. 'V.I r l .. 'II J.... r,. ,.'1 "1 f 1 t ... " , t " -/ 



SATURDAY, JULY S, domeStic assault and 

battery on Upland A woman said her husband hit her 

with a plastic coat hanger and kicked her several times 

during an argument. SheJold police he wanted to kiss 

her and she refused. He then became angry and hit her 

with the objects, she alleged. When a deputy arrived, he 

was shown tieshbruise marlcs.around herthigh·and on 

her back. The woman alsO said her husband· is on 

probation. 
SUNDAY, JULY 6, malicious destruction of 

property on Wedgewood. There were· objects thrown 

from the inside of abolSe Wider coostruction. 

Breaking and entering at ~ Creek. There 

were several items taken fnimthe pro shQp there. 

MONDAY, JULY 7, maliciOUS deslIUction of a 

vehicles on Ranch RdA windowwasbrokenma 1993 

Chevy. and the ignition was damaged and wires were 

cut on a JOIm Deere truck. 
Malicious destruction of property on Lock Moor 

Ct. A small bulldozer was driven over a man's front 

lawn. 
Accidental car fire on Dixie. An 18-year-old 

Davisburg man was driving his 1987 Ford Escort when 

he noticed smoke coming from under the hood. He 

drove it into the Deer Lake Inn parlcing lot, where 

Independence Township Firefighters extinguished the 

flames. 
Malicious destruction of property on Oarkston 

Road. A hoe handle was used to damage the rear 

passenger panel and door on a 1996 Chevy Lumina. 

The car, which was parked in a garage, had $4,500 

worth of damage done to it 
A 19-year-old Oarkston man was arrested for 

contributing to the delinquency of a minor and minor in 

possession of alcohol on Briarwood a. A woman 

reported several unknown people knocking on her 15-

year-old daughter's bedroom window at night. The 

fOllO~ .. 1 morning, she was gone. The mother did get a 

license plate; the vebicle was registered to the 19~year

old. The girl was found in his apartment Another girl, 

in additipn to the 15-year-old, was turned over to her 

parents.~ 

TUESDA Y, JULY 8, larceny of a shrub on 

Scenic Pines. 
Larceny from a vehicle on Dixie. A cellphone, a 

pager, golf clubs and catering pans worth a total of 

$3,400 were taken from his car while he was away for 

the 4th of July weekend. The vehicle was not damaged 

and was unlocked and parked at a friend's house. 

A 1983 Plymouth Reliant was scratched on Old 

Cove. 
Domestic assault and battery on Ointonville. A 

woman and her husband got into an argument over their 

aue:Jlesbe pulledher.bli1r, •. ret11if11ed. 

PUShed her into a wall and bit the face with· a contacted police.. .. 

phone, causing minor"injuries.The man was arrested Larceny of a bicycle oR. Scenic Ridge. A . 

and taken to the OakbmdCounty Jail He admitted to bike worthSl,3S0 W8S,o $t()1.en.fJoIn :agam,ge~ 

pulling his wife's hair aDd said be wassoay. A 34-year-o.ld woman bad,. a .. se· ... :ij.:u!. .~()lilM:ann:~4;~~ 

Credit card fraud on Larkin Lake ·RQad. A, 4()- H~.pbaneC:aUs~··· ... 

year~ldCladtstmmansaidscmeonehasb
eenopening THUR~DA, Y; JIJL Y 10,a $I.:~. d.' . w~,~paj~~l 

up credit cams using infonnd.mobt8med ~froma on Windy,Knoll. A 43-year-old.8n~· lI,\li.l~ 

stolen payroll check in Novemberl996;Tbe man said bole intbesi~ onlis shedtilat . h'Ali1~Q 

he suspects a former coworker wbosaid he was in the on vacatioJi.A; BB.gun may,havem~. Uu:;WiU,~,; 

credit card business. . Several items were.taken fnm a . . ..... . .. 

A 1997 Pontiac bad its tires s1asbed on TImber BaJmoral Tenace residence. The window to the l). '; 

Ridge Trail. causing$SOO wonhof damage. room was smashed and the followingwasmissing~ two . 

Three West Bloomfield YQUthsand one from bottles of cologne, a 35mm camera, peart-handled 

OIcbard Lake were cited for~terferingwitb police knives and four coffee cans filled with loosecbange. . . 

authority, minor in possessiOIlof alcohol and contrib- FRIDAY, JULY 11, a 19-year~ldaarlcstoil 

uangtotbedelinquencyofamirioratPineKnobM:usic man was arrested on an outstanding wammt frorn 52-

Theater. A security guard obselVed the fOur drinking 2 and 52-3 District courts after a Oarkston resident 

alcoholonthepremesis.Adeputysmel1edalcoholonall reported a prowler near his home on Dixie. A driver 

their breaths and all appeared to be intoxicated. was pulled over and a computer check revealed war-

WEDNESDA Y, JULY'. indecent exposure on rants for failure to appear, a trial plate violation and no 

Clarkston Rd. A 15-year-old Clarlcston girl was talking license in possession. 

on the phone outside the Heather Lake MaJXet when a Larceny from an auto on Pine Knob Rd. A S200 

man wearing black pants. a black shiJt and a black hat cellphone was taken from a car in a parking lot. 

exposed himself to her and yelled "Hey!" A couple LarcenyofapurseataDixiegrocerystore.A72-

minutes later, the girl was still on the phone when he Continued on page 13A 

COLD .. W~ANKER ~~ 
SHOOL1Z' REALTY 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * 
&. * 

RESIDENTIAL 

SMITH'S DISPOSAl! 

* AND RECYCLING * 
* 

5750 Terex P.o. Box 125 Claritaton. MI 48347 

Phone: 625-5470 * 
* * * * * * * * *.*-* 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 

Mansfield toilet tanks 
WlthIaaory~ecronners •• , 

Stop Water 
.C;ondensation~: 

ASPHALT PAVI'NG 
.DRIVEWAYS 
.PARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 

I "',<-,'" 

.SEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

No more drops or drips! ' 
=..-=:.-.. -._---...".......,-
......... 1ht~'-'-'O- ........... --.. -
~ 

- ...... __ .. __ ..... .l"9o!i~ 

_1IuoI"'::::!.-------·--. c:::.:!~~ 
12'1 ROUND FRONT 

WHITE ALTO 

$119 .. -
ULF 1.6 SJallongr,vity tank. 

~ _ "!'. \~ ,,;,.' • ~'-' i ., 

.. e' piQMB'ING 
···'8 &'HEAtING 



With Selected 
merchandise up to 

July 17, 18,& 19 

70% OFF~~~~ 
INDIVIDUAL SPECIALTY SHOPS 

• Harlow's 695-0730 
Day~ 

• Homestead Needle Arts 694-3040 
FIne NeecIlepatnt 4' QosS SIitdl 

• The Numery Nook 694-0199 
FIne C1li.Idn!n:S Ebm/tUr8 4' .AoaIssaries 

• Baskets Plus 695-3359 
A Co/IsctiOn dD/srlnl::till8 Gifts 

Ii The Chestnut Tree 695-1450 
· InfaIlIlr. CbiIdreIIs, Jun/arS 4' Maternity 

12235 South SaginaW next to McJ)ooaJds - Gland Blanc 

lairs 
-,.IIII .. rauv Farm & The Sheep Shed 

625-1181 

Breeding Rams 
Colored & White 

Sheep Gifts 
Spinning & Crafts 

Doll Supplies, Weaving Yarn • Toys 

Raw Romney Wool 
Natural Colors 

Skirted $4.50 per # 

Romney Roving Naturals 
$12.50 per # 

Roving Bleaded wi exotics on order 
Long,' Strong, Lustrous Fiber 

BlUable rarm • Tbe8lleep Shed 

6215-1181 
IltBIm 

Tu .... SIt. 12:00 • &:3D P.M. 
c ..... I M ... 

, 1(~:15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, PeC. 

Dr. LarryJ. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs_ 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and SL Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
iii Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
IJIIGIU, lamil, Malt" care. 

, ' ' .' , 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-tS) 

tA mile north of 1-75 

(:()na.-atulatl()n 
Michelle Phaup 

OVER , MIWON IN MONTHLY SALES. 
FOR EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE 

IN BUYING OR SELLING A HOME, 
CALL 

MICHELLE PHAUP 

MlcheUe Pllaup 
Ext.U3 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eR (] 7151 N. Main 

Clarkston, MI48346 625-1000 

··Re-Discover 

Member F.D.I.C. 

7 locatio ... To Serve You: 

OXFORD - Ma. Office 
60 S. Washington St .• (248) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd •• (2oU1) 693-6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. 

(810) 752-4555 

OXFORD FINANCE CENtEI 
64 S. IM:Ilhington • (248) 628·2533 

DRYDEN - Lapeer c:o.ty 
5459 Main St., Dryden. (810) 796-2651 . 

OITONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15 

(2oU1) 627-2813 

CLAIKSTON 
7199 N. Main St •• (2oU1) 625-0011 

Ii" ~ ~&r·: 



you can the ellgine, you can he8r if it's not 
running, youcancontrolthatve~cle.Butwhen you get 
intoaplane,you'reputtiDgyourlifeintOthehandsofthe . 
industry, the carrier" BIidthe FAA, which is supposed 
to be poli~ them. And I think the truth is, they aren't 
doing avery good job. . 

''They're fighting temoly overTW A Flight SOO. 
The NTSB and the FAA are at terrible odds about it. 
Because although they (the NTSB) can'tpinpointwhat 
caused this crash, they can see conditions that existed 
that might have done it, and they think interim measures 
need to be taken. 

"Now, you can redesign a 747. You can make 
sure the air conditioning unit's not close to the center 
fuel tank. You can do more insulating. You can do 
things to make the craft safer in the long run, from the 
drawing table on. But in the meantime, you can do 
other things to protect that center fuel tank in those big 
planes. And they wont do them. 

"Valuejet's a prime example of after-the-fact 
action. They've know for years that cargo holds that 
might catch fire could be a danger to passengers, for 
obvious reasons. And they've urged sprinkler systems 
to suppress the fire in case it did happen. No one ever 

, So,tb~~ V~1Jej!~basicaUYcm.ne down ~ 
the ~.overcam~~e,l),ilqtqd~erewent ItO,people •. 
Andnowthattbat.slllipPe~.d they'.-eall dead and 
buried,oowtbeJ;,.,;~gDewplane,s'p1it spriDider 
systems in the cargo bold ~ . • . 

"That's sort of where we are. I think it's 
outrageous thatthe FAA does nothing· to prevelitthe 
condition from existing again. An~U heard the man on 
ABC say thilttbis did oothaveto happen. He pulled no 
punches; That was his quote-this didoot have to 
happen. That's pretty chilling to hear. 

"It's terrible; it's a terrible thing. Aqd then to think 
that they do nothing about it; that 230 people wa:;n't 
enough, man, it's ... It's hard. 

Question: Let's talk about Pierre Salinger, 
his credibility, .putting his reputation on the Hoe. 
He must be so convinced. 

"He sounds completely convinced to me. When 
you listen tohimtalkhe doesn't sound like an aging man 
who's addle-brained or who's going off on a neurotic 
tangent. He sounds very lucid, very sure. He's been in 
the battles before. the PR battles and he has not backed 
down. When that news came outlastfall,I thoughtoh, 
everyone jumped on him so fast, Ithought oh, he'll 
probably retract something now. He never did. He 

Righteous Mission carries 
on with Courtney's work 
Frompage3A 
tian 'in Warren. Homes in need of work such as 
painting, carpentry and yard work are referred to the 
churches through Lighthouse Oarkston. 

Janice Herr-Krein, senior caregiver specialist 
with Lighthouse Clarkston, said referrals are collected 
all year and usually come from senior citizens and the 
handicapped. 

"Then Righteous Mission decides what they can 
and can't do," she said. "We do have more than we can 
fill ... Some of these people have to wait a long time." 
Some jobs are beyond the expertise of the mission, such 
as one case she knows of where extensive plumbing 
work is needed that can't wait a year. "We just have 
to hope someone will come along," she said. 

Students (you must be at least old enough to enter 
high school and some are college-age) spend a week 
camping at a church camp in Oxford. By day, they 
work on the projects around northern Oakland County. 
By night they share camaraderie. 

This year, Leece said, there were 50 teens and 
some 22 adult group leaders and the program keeps on 
growing. 

"It's at capacity, I suppose. Every year we say 
that but it gets bigger." 

r----------------, 
; (lat\(stoD Ever ..... ,,; 
I Off I·· " I' 

Retail 
Trees • Shrubs 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 

625·9336 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9·6 

Closed Sunday 
r-----~ 

Expires 
8-1-97 

Funding comes from the churches involved, from 
seiling shares of "stock" in the mission" and, this year, 
from the fund establiShed in Cou1tney'~ name. It's tile 
single biggest contributor, Leece said. 

Money is used to purchase supplies for the 
projects and cover the cost of food for the campers. 
Christ the King Church in Oxford charges nothing for 
the facilities. The mission just completed its ninth year. 

Leece said that all week, Courtney's name kept 
coming up. "They did a song in memory of her called 
• Friends.' And throughout the week we mentioned it. 
Not to be maudlin, but everybody was thinking about 
her anyway . . . We dedicated the week to her 
memory." 

Checks made out to the Courtney Johns Me
morial Fund may be sent to Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon, Clarkston, MI 
48346. 

--By Annette Kingsbury 
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don't wantto . you, they .' .. ' to mate you 
rnad.11tey don't want to raise'yourticketptice. They 
don't want to hear that that kind of scenario could 
happen again in another US airport. 

''The Pan Am families fought for years to make 
our airports safer and to do better screening and to 
make sure nothing could ever happen on a domestic 
flight ... 

"One of the first persons who contacted us after 
. the crash last year was a woman in Brighton whose 
husband died on the Pan Am (flight which exploded 

Contlnuec! onnextpage 

Eric Vollbachcarries a load of 
Clarkston ramp project. 
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Locherbie. ~c(>tlano 
). And anA.mf~Iiniji:C$Ui~~iitc~lY'b~lie'rea 

a bomb had gotten ,...., . .' .' . . 
is a scenari~ .. An4tliey were .. '. becaus~they 

were such an acttYJSt8fQUp.1'tleYwoficedforyearsto 
get better secunty meastue$intlte1)nited States 

airports. And our CO\Dltry didn't respond to that. . 
"They passed as~urity act in 1990 and three 

years later nothing stillhad beendOne. There's OI'lly a 
handful of airports in this countl'ythatare really taking 
itseriouslybecausethey'renotbeingforcedto.Andthe 

airline industry would just as soon not have to pay fot 
it, as long as nothing else happens. 

Question: It's incredible that it hasn't 
happened. 

, "It may hav~ happened. So that's another thing. 
If It was mecharucal, why aren't they taking some 
interim steps? 

Question: For the industry, is it better if its 
a bomb, so it's not our plane's fault? 

UN 0, actually I think it would be worse for them, 
because then they'd be forced to take a hard look at 
every airport, especialy the majorones in this country 
and upgrade the devices, upgrade the security, do mo~ 
baggage matching to passengers. 

"This is why this kid in Grosse Pointe, if you 
followed that, this youngman who's an Arab Ameri
can? You know he grewup on the street we lived on. 

We knew the family; they'realovely family. We knew 
him when he was a baby. He's angry because he was 
profiled, he's an Arab American,hehas an Arab name, 
and he was really upset because he was delayed and his 
I iberties were-he was offended by being profiled. If the 
airlines were matching baggage to passengers, they 
wouldn't have to be profiled. 

"Profllingisjus~theeasywayout. We'lljustpick 
and choose the people we think don't lookso good and 
we'll check their stuff. If they were doing their job more 
thoroughly, and making sure everybody's baggage 
matched themselves and then checking all the cargo, 
,;creening all the luggage that goes through under

): rl lund, they wouldn't have to profile. 
"That's what's missing from that whole 'don't 

\ lulate my civil liberties,' that's what's missing. Uthe 
'll [ lmcs would do things more thoroughly ,they' wouldn't 
!l.lve to profile people and pull them out of line and 
1':11harrass them and make them miss a flight. 

"The best security in the world is the Israeli 
"I ,l'''. You go into a room with your luggage and 

: r, 'Ill III at room you go onto the plane. There is no way 
:" wander out or have anybody wander in. They have 
, bt',' ,lfl'f u 1 because look where they are . 

(}uestion: Americans would probably never 
. lqJl t hat kind of siege mentality. 

'Wl'll, we need to be forced to accept it. I don't 
'., .... care people; that's not my intent. My intent is 
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claim service. 
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temtpelatwre' hastoberaisecJand . to be a mix 
of for it to be ignited by atinyspark. They haven't 
found what that tiny spark is yet. 

Question: Would you go to the public 
hearings? . 

"I'mnotsure. I~ they're going WOO. one in 
August and I know there's another one in December. 
And you have to sort out, what's tIte topiC this time and 
what are you going to offer? My expertise is limited. 
We'd probably consider it now. It~s tUen a longtime 

to have a clear idea of what's happening with this 
whole thing. I think it's something we'd consider. 

The memorials to Courtney 
A number of memorials to Courtney Johns have 

ben established. The Courtney Johns Memorial 
Scholarship ather alrnamater,Marian High School in 
BloomfieldHills,create<l an endowment fund currently 
valued at $130,000. Proceeds aredistributed to students 
in need for tuition. The goal is to provide full tuition to 

the private school for four students. each year. 
The Righteous Mission Courtney Johns Memorial 

Fund (see related story) helps suppottoneofCourtney's 
favorite endeavors through Clarkston United Methodist 
Chwch. ' 

The Sports Club of West Bloomfield, where 
Courtney played tennis, now sponsors a scholarship 
for a boy and a girl for the junior tennis program. And 

the Franklin Fitness and Racquet Club in Southfield is 
presenting a sportsmanship award annually . in 

Coutney's name for an 1S-year-old woman. 

inJanuary~ Sjie.c=c:l'tbiat inUetU)fI~;~gu,estS:,briltlg 

donations . .. 
contributed over $800. 

.. Youknowthereare big ceremoilies nextweek 

out in Long Island," BarbJolms said. '-n1eyhave fOUr 
days of cerel110niespIanned out. there. They're 
expectingover700farnilymeIribeIs who.aregoingout 
. .. We could have gone; TWA wouldbaveflown us 
out there, as if rd want togetoha TW A airplane. 

"We feel like she lived here; her life was here; 
her friends were here; this· is where' she made her 
mark. We're, real grateful to them for the memorials 
and what they did for~evictims, but that's not aplace 

whereI wanttobe. Tome that's nothing to do with her. 

So we don't really want to go. I thin k the hangar tour 
would be awful. 

''Thesearetbings locally peoplebavedone in her 
name. This is what's meaning full to us. The legacy 
that she left . . . 

(Regarding the Marian High School scholar
ship:) "We gave our firstthree scholarships this year. 
We're real thrilled about that one because it's grown 

beautifully. We gave a freshman, sophomore, junior 
this year, we were able to give them alrnosthalftuition 

and we'd like to, over the years, we'd like to get funds 

and keep rolling, be able to give them fulltuition. We'd 
like to have one Johns scholar in every graduating 

class. 
(Regarding the fund to help the Righteous Mis

sion of Clarkston United Methodist Church:) "She 

Continued on next page -In addition, a memorial plaque has abeen placed 

at the Marian High School tennis couns and trees have .. ~~--~------------------------------.. 
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waS there fourout'oftllelast live ~~"'" .. '" .. ',' .... . were 
out there onfamllynigbtlast year.l,~t out and 
cookedonenigh~spentacouplehOQl'Swithher. Ohmy 
gosh she loved that. 

"What is it about a kid that they connect with 
somethingthatj1Jstbecomesreal~~tothem? 
You could see bet face glow when she talked about 
this lady or that lady ... 

"This endowment will probably give them at 
least half what dleyneed every single year. so it'll 
makeita1ittle easierto buy supplies and paint. 

"The next two are tennis related She just knew 
a ton of tennis peOple and she wOlked out of a lot of 
clubs. Andthosetwoclubs,thefirstoneisascholanhip 
for two kids. Every fall they award a scholarship for 
the winter season. It covers their cOurt fees for their 
junior program. And they puttheirnames onapJaque; 
they've got a plaque over there with her picture on it. 
They loved here over there. That was her second 
home. She made such an impression on everybody. 

''1bat'sthe tbing about Courtney. She could talk 
to an adult. shecould talkto senior citizens. she could 
talkto akid. She just had this presence, and everybody 
just loved her because they picked up on that. I don't 
know how she got it ... 

''I tell you, ifI diedtomorrow .1 wouldn'thavethis 
many memorials. I can tell you I wouldn't. I think it's 
pretty significant to be 18 and have animpact like that. 
But I'm her mother. so ... 

'I heard the man on ABC say 
that this did not have to 
happen . . . That's pretty 

chilling to hear.' 

Barb Johns 

"She had a lot of circles; it was interesting. she 
had her old frlends from here, high school friends from 
down there, tennis friends from allover. She travelled 
around the Midwest playing tennis so she justlmewso 
many people. . . , 

"So those things keep you going. Busy young 
pelSon.Notperfect--damnear.damnear.Shc~abit 
of an imp. You know, I find out all these stones now. 
People say--did you know aboutthe tiine we were ... 
And rm thinking oh my gosh, Comt. What were you 
thinking? 

"You hear these things later and in a way it's 
kind of-I don'tme8lltosay it's fun-bltitgives youthis 
broad picture of your child. Because as they get older 
and they begin to go out and drive and reach out into 
the world,.they live a life you're not aware of. teally. 
because you're not theIe. And then suddenly these 
storiescomebackthatgiveyouapictuteofthekindof 
person she was. I think she was a little bit impish. .. 

"They came back from Myrtle Beach one year 
with a bongee-jumping tape. 1bey had gone bongee 

Don't Do It Yoanelf ••• 
Do ItRiptl 

It's nice to have 
The community 

Living in Clarkston for 15 years. raising three 
children and being active in a number of _nas. the 
10hns know a lot of people in Clarkston. What they 
didn't know was how those people would respond to 
their tragedy . 

"Our friends andfamily are outstanding and our 
church has been so supportive and so loving. But it's 
even the people that you barely know who give you a 
pat on the back. You know whatthey're sayingto you. 
It's like a signa! that om thoughts are with you. And I 
don't think you can (over)estimate the value of a 
communitythatcaresabout you. lcan'tcvendescribe 
to you whatit's like; it's Hkealiftingup.Itjusthelps you 
goon. 

"Oh I think it's a major advantage (living in a 
small town), a major advantage. rdneverwant to lose 
that buoyancy of havmgpeople who care. We have 
dear friends who would be herein a second if I called 
and said rm gioog to fall apart; please come over. I 
know they'd be here in a minute. And we have church 
people who'd do anythingtohelpus; they've prayed for 
us. Ourfamily. they're just wracked withgriefbut they 
caresomucbaboutus.Andthentohavethecormnunity 
wrap around you; it's like a cocoon of support. And it's 
incredible. 

"I feel sorry for people who don't have that. 
Because when tragedy comes to you. and itdoescome 
toevexybody. itreally helps you care about wakingup 
the next morning ... 

"I really feel driven this week to tell people why 
I'm concerned about the airlines. I don't wantto scare 
them. But I think people need to know they can do 
something. to effcctchange early enough tokeep this 
from happening again.Ididfeel a scnse that this is the 
time of the year when people are going to be thinking 
abOutthistragedyagain.Maybeitwillpromptthemto 
send an e-mail or send a letter of do something to 
encourage the FAA to take some steps. They don't 
have to cost a lot of money. But they need to do 
sometbing. 

''Iworrythatthcy'llfocusalittletoomuchonthe 
ceremmy andthcemotionalstmy. Everybodywants,to 
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campaign.·. " . . ofasuddenmDcceDibertheoom
mission's report comes out and it's very soft on anti-

, Do something now. 
They can do' something.' 

Barb Johns 

terrorism. Andit makes you wonder: What do we care 
about? Do we care about people living, or do we care 
about five more bucks on our airline ticket? 

"Money's very powerful And it'snotcoinciden
talthatallof a suddenhalf-a-million dollars comes into 
the DNe fromthe airline industry. They don't want to 
spend the money to change. AndWltil more people die, 
they won't.Isn't that sad. It's very .infuriating. 

"That's why I sort of feel this cause this week." 
To write the FAA to ask them to take action, 

write Barry Valentine, acting administrator, 
Federal Aviation' Administration, 800 
Independence Ave. SW, WQshington, DC 20591. 
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Wednesday, July 16, 1997 

Success for Fiona Apple was fast and furious
especially for an IS-year-old. 

She decided to spend time with her father in Los 
Angeles, where she cut a demo and completed her high 
school education through independent study at the same 
time. 

Instead of sending out a few copies as planned, 
one tape found its way into the hands of a friend who 
just happened to babysit for a prominent music industry 
executive. He in tum played it for a holiday party guest, 
producer/manager Andrew Slater. The rest, as they 
say, is history. Slater is now her manager. 

But she didn'1 have enough material for her debut 
album "Tidal," so called because success "has hit me 
like a tidal wave ." but also because 'tidal' refers to 
ebbing and flowing, and that's really what life is, a 
constant ebb and flow ... " 

"Songs don't just pour out - so I pressured 
myself to write," she continues. The result is ten 
timeless songs, featuring her primal, percussive chart
topper "Sleep to Dream." 

Upon the album's release, the next step was 
performing. Though she's been playing the piano R?d 
singing all her life, with the support of an artsy famil~ 
which includes her actor dad and singer-dancer mom , It 

Continued on Page 178 

Section B 

Missy Halleck between the medicinal bed (foreground) and fragrance bed. A pale yellow variety 
of yarrow is seen in front of her. 

Tea party's in the garden 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Tea parties conjure up all kinds of images. 
There's the formal tea, with white gloves and 

watercress sandwiches and china cups. Precious little 
to eat; much ado about form. 

Then there's the Mad Hatter's tea party in Alice 
in Wonderland. Everyone moving down a place, having 
to snuggle up to the last person's dirty dishes. The 
hedgehog in the tea pot. Ugh! 

But what tea is really about is refreshment; 
afternoon nibbling to tide one over till dinner, and a 
stimulating drop of what's arguably the world's most 
popular brew. And what better place to have it than in 
the great outdoors, surrounded by nature? 

Such a tea wiII be offered by Independence Oaks 
County Park on Sunday, July 20, 1 :30-4 p.m. in the 
park's herb garden. Admission is $2.50 and tickets can 
be purchased in advance at the park. Entertainment 
and food, some with ingredients from the park's own 
garden, will be provided. 

The garden is called the Jean Rubach Sensory 
Herb Garden, and was established in 1991 in honor of 
Rubach, a writer, poet and gardening enthusiast, by her 
children. A<.;cording to park employee Missy Halleck, 
its called a sensory garden because it appeals to all th.e 
senses. 

"We use it for some programs," she said. "And 
we usc the herbs. We dry them and use them for some 
of the programs." The garden is wheelchair accessible 
and includes a rose-covered wooden seat at one end. 

The garden is maintained with the help of volun
teers, who weed, edge and mulch it. They meet weekly 
and sometimes take field trips too. 

This is Halleck's first summer in the garden, but 
she's heard about last year's tea party. HI guess the 
rose geranium cakes were quite a hit," s.he said. 
They'll be offered again this year, along Wlth other 

foods incorporating the plants in the garden. 
. Each of the three beds making up the garden has 

a theme, culinary, medicinal or fragrant. All entice the 
visitor to reach out and touch and smell. 

The culinary bed contains such familiar herbs as 
chives, tarragon, rosemary and sage and some less 
well-known plants like borage and lov~e, both of , 
which can be added to salads. Some might not be 
thought of as culinary, such as violet and marigold, but 
are in fact edible. 

The second bed is the medicinal bed, featuring 
plants with long histories of healing p~wers such as 
~omfrey (skin irritations), eucalyptus ~smus), feve~ew 
(migraine), foxglove (heart failure), mmts (colds, diges
tion, flu, hiccups) and many more. 

The third bed was planted for fragrance, and 

Continued on Page 178 
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Pine Knob gets approval for all~day shows 
Ordinance still in the works 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Plans for three multi-stage events for the remain
derofPine Knob Music Theatre's summer season were 
unanimously approved by the Independence Township 
Board of Trustees at a special meeting July 8. But a 
proposed ordinance that would regulate the venue 
exclusively is still in the works, officials say. 

Last Tuesday the board approved a motion, 6-0. 
todistributeoutdoorassemblylicensestoPalaceSpons 
and Entenainment, which owns Pine Knob, in an 
attempt to hold them to an existing outdoor gatherings 
ordinance that would regulate all-day, festival-type 
shows. Trustee Larry Rosso was absent. 

All the shows feature temporary second stages in 
addition to the pennanent pavilion, and some include 
food, clothing and jewelry vendors as well as patron
friendly activities, such as an in-line skate ramp at one 
event. 

Though three events are affected, there are four 
actual dates: Lollapalooza '97, presented both July 15 
and 16, the Warped Tour on July 23 and the HORDE 
Festival' July 27. 

Township attorney Gary Dovreoutlined 15 points 

A monthly Bstingofdie:acdvities and programs 
held at the IndepeDdeoce Township Sellior Center 
can be obtained by calling 625-8231 or drop in to the 
center at 5980 CIadcston Road, in Clintonwood Park. 
(between M-15 and Sashabaw Road). 

THIS WEEKS LUNCH MENU 
The nutrition program is held at noon, Monday 

through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 
BftJ needed by noon the day prior to your visit. A 
donation of $2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 
meals and supplementa1liquid meals are also avail
able by calling Sarah at 625-8231. 
Mon July 21 Stuffed Pepper 
Tues July 22 Clicken Parisienne 
·Wed July 23 Braised Sirloin Cubes 
Thur July 24 Pork Roast 
Fri July 25 Qlicken Salad 
·Wedncsdays BftJ low fat "heart smart" lunches. 
Additional salt is never used in our lunch 
preparations. 

1·1/2 It~ 3 KII" 4081 ... h. nk a adlr. 4 .1Inam .. 3.6 bltlla. 3 ell' 
.... IIIIItI •• t .... .,.&t, t.......,.. SpriIIllin a ..... 1Wd-. wiIad 
................. 1hIIv 1·1/2 VI" til .. "2&.776. C. N .... 318-3180 
• &26-0200 .xt. 28. Dilctilnl: 11848 St ..... ny Ln. N. of 1-76. _It off of 
M-16. 

. 1i1iO ... ft •• 1·1/2 1t1lY. ~ hI n.. Ma,t.,.. 1/2 ICII pIUJ, 3 
...... ". Cllllltlla .... FIP.e'.cwlty 8yltllllL MtIt..-ttiW 3 VI" iii •. 1-7& . t ........ rf. to We •• off 
BlNwill. 6740 B"oII. Drift. 1\ NIIIII It 81111318-3180. ".,800. 
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thatmust be followed for license distribution, including 
fire department access to a hydrant and fire lanes, 
pedestrian safety, traffic ingress-egress and electrical 
issues. The intent is to regulate health, safety and 
welfare concerns inside the venue with the additional 
stages, he said. 

Both township officials and Palace executive 
director Hugh Lombardi expressed satisfaction with • Help your child break into his or 
those conditions. her new world with the 4th annual Pine Knob Elemen-

''The Palace understands the township will be tary Days at BaycoUrt Jwy 18 from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
making inspections on the day of the event and making Bring a sack lunch and make some new friends. For 
correcti6ns at that time," township supervisor Dale, more questions, call Kimm Blue at 673-9397. 
Stuart said. • A drama workshop will be held for all those 

The first all-day event held this summer, an aspiring actors out there Aug. 12-15 at the Clarkston 
"OZZfest" featuring Ozzy Osbourne June 12, was United Methodist Olurch. Cost is $45 forthe week and 
perceived by some to be the toughest show of the sessions will run from 2-3:30 p.m. each day. To regis
season. Members from the board and tJ:le Oakland ter, call 651-5213 before Aug. 10. 
County Sheriff's· Department, and building and fire • An introduction to aromatherapy will take 
department officials who conducted, inspeqions, said place at 7 p.m. Aug. 19 at the Orion Township Public 
Pine Kliob responded favorably whenever asked to Library. Author Colleen K. Dodt will be the guest 
make corrections regarding its second stage and other speaker. For more infonnation, call 673-3001. 
areas that day . • The Waterford Parks andRec Department and 

And, though it did not include a second stage, a the Oakland County Pmtiac Enthusiast Organization 
conttoversial Marilyn Man$onconcert held June 18 will hold their annual Antique Car Show and Ice 
was notprobJematic, tbeY~d. ..,,' .. . Cream Social July 20. Thecarshowstartsupat8a.m., 

The board began ta1kiiIg about the posSibility of while the ice cream social starts at 11 a.m. Both events 
creating an ~rdinanc: ~o~ Pine Kno~,in. May. Tha~ conclude at 4 p.m. Cost is $3 per car. For more 
proposedoldinanceis stillmtheworks, smdLombardi infonnation on the car show, call 623-6S30. 
after the mee~.. ' • Go way up high at Holly's 4th annual Seven 

Stuart S81d ~ township became concerned and Lakes State Park Balloon Race July 18-20. Experi
pon~red the ordinance because the venue ~ been ence the fascination of hot air ballooning starting at 
~g more all~y fests every y~ .. Wornes have around 7 p.m. each evening. For more infonnation, call 
mclu~ed everything from all-day drinking to patrons Craig Elliott at 800-968~8368 
walking across the parking lot. • ' . 

When differences emerged and it was evident • Phoneregistrationisunderwayfor~aUclasses 
more discussion was needed, township and Palace at OaklandCom~tyCoUege. Anyone with a touch 
officials scheduled two special meetings for June 10 tone.phone can SIgn up for ~ F~ 1997 sem~r, 
and July 8. The township also asked the Palace to starymg Aug. 28. To get applicat1~ .and a list of 
submit plans for its multi-stage shows, holding them to available classes, call the acc admISSIons office at 
deadlines which have since been mel 540-1549. • . 

The chief concern among Palace officials has • The Glenn MiUer Orchestra will be the 
been the township's right to shut down shows if the featured act during the Wate~ord Founders Festival 
ordinance isn't adhered to. Currently, it is still in the July 25 and 26. The ~rt will take place from 6:30 
proposal stage. - 10.p.m. July 2~ and IS free except for a $4 fee. f~r 

However, township treasurer Jim Wenger said parking. The festtval takes placeatth~WaterfordCiV1c 
last week, "Itappears that both sides are attempting to Center on .Crescnt ~ Road, 1/4 mile north of M-59. 
make it work and be cooperative" and "resolve differ- For more infonnanon, call 623-9389. 
ences. It's just a matter of them understanding our 
needs and us understaniting theirS." 

TIM 
McCORMICK 

BASKETBAt:~~~·.~CA.MP 
lOr Boys a~,mrrs 

"Basketball At Its Best" 

JULY 21-25, 1997 

Please enroll me in the TIm McCormick BIsketbelI CImp for the week of July 
21-25. 1997. Session times Ire determined by ande enIerin& into. 

Name 

~~----------------City"-_____ zj,j,.., __ _ 

Grade 4-6 (7;30.9;45 a.m.) 
Grade 7·9 (iO:U·12:30 p.m.) 

HomePbone . I haw completed gqdc_ '---------
PaiartS Wed: -....u.. . I haw comp~eted __ r&aUC. _____ _ 

CONSENT FORM &~,~I------~----------

~-------------~-------
PoriDJumnceJlUlPOle •• M .. tIw ...... orl\llldiln ....... dllethefo!lowiaieanleidonn. Campenwithoul r----M-A-1L--,:-O-•• ---, 

. a .ipIed'CXlIl.at form will be _hie to puticipaIe in pmea. ThInt yOlL • ' 

I. hereby live penniaaion for 10 Tim McConnlck 
•. ~arLoplo-cu.t._ ~.H_ 

PllltI~l~ Dl the T~ ~cCo~dt Bukelball c.mp and admowledae. that they 1m itt iood health IIId pby.ical Bllketblll Clmp 
condlUOIl. In case of DlJury.l8Ive my alllhoriZllion 10 the .talfto aeelt neceumy medical bealment and undera.nd Clalt(lton H. S. 
that the Tun Mc:Conniclt BllketbaU Camp i. not liable for injurie •• UlWued dmina camp. AthletiC Dept. 

Total Cost for Week-long SeSSion Is $70.00 6595 Middle U(. Rd. 
To maintain the high quality of the cam.::. mutt limit IIVOIIment to the flrlt 75 ~.In Clarkston, MI 48346 ::=,11on. To In .... paitlclpatIon fth out Ind lind reglltratlon tonnMquICkIy .. _~ __ IIr_lDM_EdIIpIIIII. __ Inc. .... 
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I n the penalty box 
with Brad Monastiere 

,Hangin 1 with Mr. Clinton 

I return to the familiar confines of my desk, 
beseiged by papers after my weeklong vacation in 
Washington D.C. 

I had never been to our nation's capital before, 
and looking back, I'd say it was a very unique experi
ence. Here are some of the impressions that have stayed 
with me from that bip. 

• Camden Yards. This is the home field of the 
Baltimore Orioles and it was everything I expected it to 
be and more. Much has been said about how the 
downtown Baltimore area has been revitalized by the 
presence of the ballparle, which opened in 1992. I was 
skeptical about how much a baseball stadium could 
really do for an economically downtrodden city. But 
after a tour through this classic-styled parle, I now 
understand. 

The atmosphere around the streets is like that of 
a college football Saturday. A few people here and there 
are grilling chicken or hot dogs. Vendors are busy 
setting up their stands pitching $5 hats and T-shirts. 
People decked out in orange and black are everywhere, 
excited about die Orioles' prospects for second half 
success. All this for a regular season game against the 
Milwaukee Brewers, die most anmymous team in 
baseball. 

The best part of the stadium is on the wayio. A big 
walkway makes a path to food vendors, including Boog 
Powell '8 barbecue, with the smoke rising from fiably 
flipped ribs. On the lower levels of the famous B & 0 
Warehouse, there are pubs and sports clothing shops 
galore. My dad and I sat at a table with two guys from 
Philadelpbia who, not smprisingly, would rather drive 
90 minutes to see the Orioles instead of the 25-63 
Phillies. The neatly bricked pavement had the occa-

sional baseball engraved in it representing home runs 
hit there during the park's first season. 

Then as you go into the stadium, bend-over
backwards friendly attendants greet you with a smile 
and wipe the seal down so weli, you could check your 
hair iri it. 

After it was all over, secondary was that the O's 
lost 3-1. What counts is the quality baseball experience 
you get at Camden Yards. After spending an evening 
there, you get the feeling baseball could indeed return to 
glory. 

I also proudly donned my Red Wings jersey at the 
game and got the thumbs up from a few people. I guess 
everyone loves a winner. But not quite everyone. As I 
was entering the hotel at the end of the night, some guy 
drove by and leaned out of his car and yelled "I hate 
Detroit!" Now what have we ever done to Washington 
to deserve such an outburst? Heaven knows 
Washington's done enough to us to incur our wrath for 
decades. I guess the fellow was suffering from the three 
I's: ignorant, inebriated and illogical. 

• The sights in D.C. There is so much history 
packed into this little city, it's almost overwhelming. 
Arlingtm Cemetery, set among rolling hills, is a solemn 
place. Seeing Joim F. Kennedy's grave, the tomb of the 
Unknown Solider and the Vietnam Memorial, you 
almost forget you're m vacatioo. Seeing the Vietnam 
Memorial and the S8,OOO (twice the' populatioo of 
Independence Township) names was staggering. All 
those people, some younger than I am now, dead, and 
for what? It certainly makes you appreciate the peace
ful times we've had for the most part the last 20 years. 
But overall, a terrific trip. Thanks dad. 
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Tracie sfars 01 file lufure 

The Clarkston Hershey's track team enjoyed an 
excellent season of running. Coached by Jack 
Leech (~eft).and Gene Attaman, Clarkston could 
be send~ng five ~thletes to the national competition, 
depending on times in the other seven states in 
~he Great L~kes Region. Brad Welboum took first 
In thest~te In the 1 00 dash, while the team of Jena 
Pryszy.blen, Lau~en Smith, Emily Munchiando 
and Michelle Zelle scored a first in the 4x100 
relay. 

Local kids make good 
at state Hershey meet 

Clarkston made its impact at the state Hershey 
track meet in Howell with several first places. 

Brad Welboum took first in the 100 dash with a 
time of 14.47, just.4 seconds off the state record for 9-
1 O-year-ol~. The~x 1 00 relay team of JenaPryszybien, 
Lauren Smith, Emily Munchiando and Michelle Zelle 
also took first with a time of 1 :02.08. This was about a 
second off the state record. 

. Depending on results from the surrounding re-
~on, these athletes could move on to the national meet 
m Hershey, Penn. 

Riverdawg roundup 
. Coming off a difficult holiday tournament, the 
~ls 14-~d-~nder team returned to league play with a 
parr of big wms over Airpon Big Boy. 

Sara Newill tossed a no-hitter and struck out nine 
in the game one, 23-2 blowout On offense, she also hit 
a biple that drove in a run. Kil~y Banycky had two 
doubles and four runs batted in and Amy Casey drove 
in three withb a single. 

In game two, Casey also threw a no-hitter in 
helping the Lady Dawgs to a 25-3 win. Bonnie Edgar 
had a monster day at the plate, hitting a hmle run, a 
single and two triples en route to 6 RBI. Casey and 
Nicole Thrift each homered twice in the slugfest. 

. The ~r-12 girls are also off to a solid stan, 
gomg 6-2 m the league so far this season. The team's 
coaches, MaIk PingstOn, Shannon Midday and Tom 
Bollman, will guide the team into the Brighton Touma
mentluly 18-20. If the team is successful tbere, it 
moves 011 to die Natimal Softabll AssociatiooRegionals 
in Milwaukee. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO DICK'S CLARKSTON BIG 

GLASS C0179~T~!~P~7Ri!~y!ER BOY, INC 
263 W. Montcalm, Ponti~~ . ~35~~204 ... ~_~O.~~~~ ., .. ~ .• ~~~._9.4~~ ...• "'.M ...... 6440 Dixie HWy. 625-3344 
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Cobras al/ over soccer fields 

Five Clarkston-area youths recently finished in 
second place at the "Rumble in the Jungle" 3-on-
3 SOccer tournament at the Palace of Auburn 
Hills: The Cobras finishe9 the seven game run at 
5-2 In the under-11 bracket. Pictured are (L-R) 
Mike Fogg, Matt Bailey, Frank Kramer, Chris 
Valrnassoi and Bryan Morin. Team coaches are 
Ron Valmassoi and Mike Bailey. 

Here's Free Information On Buying 
Or Selling Your Next Home 

Free Report Reveals 
How To Avoid The Most 
Expensive Mistakes 
Most People Make 
When Buying And Seil
ing Real Estate. 

Before you even 
think about doing any
thing with real estate, 
you'll want to get a copy 
of an insightful report 
called "The Ten Dumb
est Mistakes Smart 

People Make When Buy
ing Or Selling A Home
And How To Avoid 
Them." 

In this report you'll 
learn about some of the 
most costly mistakes you 
can make when buying or 
selling real estate. You 
will also get some in
sightful tips on how to 
make sure you avoid all 
of the mistakes. 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

• Tubes 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 

• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin GrowthIMole Removal • Tonsils/Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crlttenton • Pontiac Osteopathic. Huron Valley 

SL Joseph Mercy. North Oakland Medical Centers 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Same Day Appointments 

620-3100 
5885 M·15 • Suite E· Clarkston, MI 48346 

To receive a free copy 
of this critical report, call 
me and your report will 
be mailed out immedi
ately. 

There is. no cost or 
obligation. Call now, 
Linda Mladenoff "By 
Referral Only"'" @ 
Coldwell Banker Profes
sionals. 
Voice mail 248·625·5556 
Ext. 8128. Anytime, 24 
hours. 

299-6100 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

Ma~C:KJ'n ~their3wayto v;ctoty ~ .. :;":i 
I 

Keeping up the tradition of top-flight Clarksto~ 
basketball, the team of (L-R) Ramzy DasuqUl, 
Blake Fields, Ryan Briceland and Ryan Kaul won 
their division at the recent Gus Macker 
Toumamentin Lapeer. 

Classic. prlvate on one acre lakefront 
property. :I or 4 bedrooms, heated solarium, ceiling 

fans. aU ached garage & more. 
$269.500. 

ODl!-Hllllr Acre 
across from all·sports 3 bedrooms, 2 112 baths, 4 

doorwalls, skylighlS-oUlSlanding! Private Beach 
Association privileges·Watkins Lake. 

5204.900. 

Charmlng . 
3 bedroom brick home with basement. Room 
with fireplace, attached garage &. an In·ground pool. 

5149,500. 

Ask Ron! 

fiG Acre CountrY FAtale 
Wooded aclNle with. pond & jUcbo

plus a fabulous homi: with every 
conceivable . 20 minutes from 1.75. 

Finn 
Floot MllSterSui!~~~~!l!~.te &. Jacuzzi. 

Experience & Performanc;e = Results! 
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"-" '. " I The Claikstm Area I 
I Chamber of Commerce I 
I now has. a website! I 
I www.darkston.org I 
I should be up and I 

running by the!:nd of 

Contlnu~on PlJgi:J:88 

I , July. It will list I 
I Chamber membels and I 
I allow visitors to enter I 
I key wolds to find a I 
I specific tyPe of I !B'~ffl~~. 
I business. I 

SendMilesto~es to 5~."MiJin $t.,_ 
Clark,ston,' MI 48346 
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Accounting and Bookkeeping 
qearecI to small 

buSlI1888 owners, the 
Self-emplo.ved , and private 

ind'MduaJa 

• Self-employed pension plans 
• 401K plans 

• disability and heaJIh insurance 

SpmiaIZow Rates 
for New Clients 

248-394-1801 
248 647-9022 

..... ·QaaIItJ 
ENGINEERING, INc. 

IfEAnNG &rAm CatmmONlNG 

- Patching-
- Quality Work -

- Free Estimates -
- Reasonable Price -

- Insured -
26 Yellrs Experience 

248/ 683-0904 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

.USINESS .' PERSONAL 
PRINTING 

e Letterheads 
eEnveiopes Brochures 
e Buslnes. Cards 
eBuslness Forms 
eFlyers 
eRaffle Tickets 
eTypesetting 
eLayout 
eNewsletters 
eCatalogs 
eprograms 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICAnONS 

666 S. lapeer Rd. - Oxford 
Phone: 628·4801 

Fax: 628~9750 

CARPET 
INSTALLATION 8[ REPAIR. 

Commerdil - IlesIdendil 
Call Bob 

(248) 338-2041 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

'::"il.ftlll~ .... 'i... Clinic 
WllrmFDRD OfRCE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

t .. f ' \ I • ~ • • .. 

• _.1 • _ ., ........................... ".' .. . 

J&J 
CoNCRBTB CoImtACTORS 

All phases concrete work 

-F1_t Work 
-Trench Footing 
-New Construction 
-Tear Out 8& Replace 
-Custom Exposed Aggre-
gate Quality First 

Fully Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673-4746 

LLOYlrS CElERY 
.. ""... o~ ftft -* 
-Block Work -follldition 

-Replacemllllt Work 

Z41-6.I-Z106 
BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE' 
• BASEIEIIT - GAMm:s - DII'IEWAYI 
- PATIOI - SmwAUI - TEAIHIUTI 
- BOSCAT f1lR HIli - SiIowPuJwIIo 
RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

Fuu y INSURER. 
625-3446 

PAGER 830-1072 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIAUST 

Residential • Commercial • Industrial 
Cullom Work CufIII • Footings 
IIasIImtrds Suspended DocIcs 
Ga!lQOl SelWllla 
DriwwIys Relliner WIll 
T.IIOIIII & Re_ BobcaIlor HI .. 
Porthn & Pllloa lDadinO & IfIUIIng 

248-674-0736 
248·814·8973 

Steve & Forrelt lidol 
Free Estimate •• licensed & Inlur.d 

5304 Eostvi_ • Clorklton 

&EDt;N~ 
Garages Porches 
Pole Bams Baaements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks DriVlWlya 
Garden TIIHng Tractor Work 

36 y..,. &p.rlNr. 
810-627-3209 

".,,, 1M .. ,,-,.,. 

•• ' ,-', (.';' (;" ,I t ,'r ;' (. j-' 
y-- - .. ", J 
'" .'" ,t " • ,~ , t\ .___ .. ,_ .. •. 

This Space 
Reserved For You I 

I.iCInIId 11IIIIIIII 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
eAdd1lons eHome ...... 
-GIIIgII & Dlckl eFIlEE Eatinata 
ike Norman (810)834-5907 

_to .. , 

Clari. ·Benaig 
CondnIetion 

Specializillg ill 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Z48/654-5964 

~. Custom CWoodcraftus 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood flOOr!! • Trim Carpentry 

FREEESTIMATES . 
4lISS Cecelia Ann. aD""'''n. MI 48346 

810-674-1cft3 

~~ 
CUSTOM DECKS 

Licensed Builder 
620-5090 

,aM 
CONnlUClION 

11 yealS experience 
Custom Decks-Qu.Uty Work 

Gu.",nttHld. 
RuIOnIbIeR8hll 

(2481625-67060r(2481620-3169 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

D.', 
ELECTRIC 
SERVICE. 

Residential - Commercial 
Ucensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 
(Zlf8) 3CJl1-Z151 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

EXCAVATING 
Contractor now 
doing smaU jobs 

MACHINES It TRUCK 
fOR ALL TYPES OF JOBS 

30 YEARS .EXPERIENCE 
Wo movetlme cfiargea 

FREE ESTAMITES 
623·6261 or 874-9110 

FURNITURE 
Refinished" Repeiffld J 

Pick-up 8& Delivery 
W.1Mrt ... f1mit81:1a 2b3D1) 
HOUSE OF STONE 
24a.623.730JJ~.p. 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOaCO. 
SiIes·. 5II\'Ice 

Gap Door. ()penes 
Canmerdal. blldlntlll 

PnImpt~ 
F .. EstinIfes 67+206. 

Senior ddlen R.IIIes 

SM~II.11a. 
ItCYCIM CoB ...... 

- 621-5470 
5750T_PO Box 125 

CIarbton', MI48347 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

Cllrkston 
Gil .. Service, Inc. 

6577 DixiIHWy. 825·5911 
Auto - Commercial - Home 

Mirrora. - Show. Doors 

-- ~-----

AdHANPYMAN 
SERVICES 

c.".IItry, PI'-'I" Elect. 
............... d_rel 

Uc.a .... 
248-394-1632 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

gc....~ 
cotdMBRClAL & RBSIDBNT1AL 

• CuIIIIIn CedIr Dec:kin& 
• HIrdwood F/oan '1nm CIIJIIIIIIIY 

I'RD U'I1MATU 
4IISS CeceliaAno, a.bIan. MI 48346 

248-674-1013 

AATCO 
HARDWOOD FLOORING CO. 
Installation • Ref"mishing 

LiceDSed & Insured 
PROMPT RETURN CALLS 

625·1994 

Frllnk VandePutte 
Wood Floor Specialist 

Top Quality 
Great Service 

248-627·5643 

LAPE FLOORS I 
Hardwood "oar SpecIalist 
' ... ~e RdnhIhInt 
~.~ 

~i!"a8r'02i3 
......... &1 ....... 

, . ,-o:t 
, ,', .,~ j 



This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling - Repair 

Masonry - Insurance Work 

248-674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20,B'" Bxpsr;InCB
Specillizing in Glrlges, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

REE Estimltes 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

REMODELING 
by Licensed Builder 

• Kitchens • Baths 
• Fonnla .TIle 

All PIuns Inf6for RemodeIin6 

69]-9020 ~,~=o 
Free EstImates 

RBMODBLING? 
We C.n Help Youl 

• Roofing - Porche • 
• Additions • Decks • Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

fOR QUALITY .. SERVICE 

Vooth.es 
Construot.on 
62S~Ot98 

Daily 9 a.m .• 9 p.m. 
Licensed & Insured 

•
' .' ·A,.tonington 

. 'a:;r1unnr(J,tnr. 

-Dog at Cat Boarding 
-Obedience Training 

-AII·Breed Dog Grooming 

Closest Kellllel (0 
Dowlltown Clalks!oll 

11225 Horton Rd. 
Goodrich, MI 48438 &./1", bm.,. 

248-636-2112 

Clarkston 
Kitchen at Bath 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Hiliwork 

5924S. Haln 
Clat1cston, HI 48346 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Sand 
- Mulch 

- Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls &. Patios 
• Lawn Maintenance 

llndscap. 
Boulder. & 
Boulder Wills 
D.liv.r.d 
R.llonlbll 

t"hrtiIp 
114-1014 

CusIDm Deslan • PCJWer' WashIna 
Post Holes - Brush Hoatni 

Front End Lmdlna 
LOWRAT£S 

'Cal .Jeff 787-8478 

LEAU'S 
Masonry· Restorations 

All tyPIIS - Residential Work Only 
17 Years Experience 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

CU.TOMWIRING 
• Phone Jacks -Cable Jacks 
New a ~ CiIMtnIctIon 

• Antennas 
• Digital Satellite Installation 
• Home Theater Installation 

248-693-7091 

Weddings • Portraits • Events 
Oakland. Michigan 

(248) 620·0511 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Rum 

627-3211 
N.w Conltruction 
Rlpair. Remodllng 

Water loft ... r Inltlllation 
FREE ESTIMATES 

~QrQd'se Plumbing 

, ::. ...... & ' ... " Ii I ~,- -r ... ... T ,.., ''I( ~ 

"'J ~.... • ..,.., ~ 

l' ,~ . l 
c:<.. __ ~~ \-~ ........ _ ~ 

Sid. 
POOL SERVICES 

AI Repairs 
Linlrs, Filtlrs & Lelks 
248-628-7597 

QUALITY COLLEGE 
Deck Service 15[ 
Power Washln, 

Decks Cillned Sa Saled 
ftESlDBITIAL COMMEftC; FREE EstifTl6tes 54 
D. Johnson "I Dan 625 09 Painting & I L..:::..==....;;..;;;..;;. ;.., • ..;;..;.;.. ---' 
Maintenance .. 

FREE ESTIMATES .D=,tm'.o~M .• ~::. 
Pawtr·Walll.. Also: Mlaaf'OllWPUI 'NUl .. -'Iff 

12&-1125 .""fRIOR IIrIck.I!IOdt; IITEIIIOII ,ft' 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

.. ', .. "" .~ 

.1 • j; ... I" 

!,'r...i"'" .:,. ", 
" ll:t.lI'l • Ii.. . . .:~ - ... --;. 

'A.. ..... , 
810-870;.7070 

on,.".. 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing· Trucking 

673·0047 673·0827 

J. ,.URMER· 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628·0100 

or 
10.·0110 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
licensed Sewer CQntractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded &: lnaured • Pmi Botimatea 

Phone 625·2815 

I
·~'-;..s; 

w ~-t.~~~::-' ...... 
-:' Insl8lJadOll· RepIin 

FREE ESTIMATES 
634-7506 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

SCREENED 
.... OPSOIL 
Send· Grav .. DeIiv __ 

ACE TOP SOIL 
• (Low Prices) : 
.t.WtBa.... X .,..u..... C :.==..... A .,..... ' V := A 
.SIft T 
:~ I 

, ,:::'frMI :::.,..... ~! 

'!I! 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 

. OIK OOD 

•~ . '~.&.;. ~I .... OPWitla .. 
_ ............ . 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPLANTERS 

Fully Insured 
Free· Estimlltes 

248-673-0243 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 veers experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
&390 Dixl. Hwy •• 623.002& 

ATI'ENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books overnight 
or for the weekend. 

To reserve a book call... 

The Oxford 
Le.der 

628-4801 

DIRTY WINDOWS? 
Superior Window 

Cleaning 
Insured/Fr'ee Estimates 
(248) 827.8144 

This space 1 
Reserved For You! 

• :, "# >\, .".;,. "·t'" • 
, ... ~'I ~" ' 



MelO'crfeclhJ&annc,n ConstructiOn 
, . 

ftrttllNilIIRf.t'''CI)a.nts 
~ .'. '. ·'SpartsCefe 
K·~I!i~JA,(~wri Maintenance 
WEDNPOAY MEN'S DH 
USA'Cesh 
Granct';Blaf1C' Printers 
Town and Country Dodge 
Coast to Coast 
Kraus/CFI 
Perkins Insurance 
CustomCerpets 

W. L. 
12 4 
11 4 
9 4 
9 5 
7 8 
3 14 
2 13 
W L 
13 4 
12 3 

" 4 8 8 
7 10 
5 10 
1 14· 

T 
o 
o 
o o FR.I;AY;CO~REC 
o .: ........ ..;~. 
o 
o Coast tClC»aS't 
~ Ka~g~i8n's' 
1 Terrapin HClmes 

AST 
~ Tenuta's Foodlane 

o 
o 
o 

(joing to tfie Cliape[P 
. If a wedding is in 
your future, stop 
in and see our 
large selection of 
wedding station
ery by Carlson 
Craft. Tradition
al, contempor
ary, Victor
ian ... you won't 
find a wider 
selection of invi-

. tations and 
accessories 
anywhere! 

For the wedding of a lifetime without the 
worries, your celebration begins with Carl
son Craft. 

mIJt C!tlarkstnn N tlUS 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

625-3370 

e~ 
...... I.d!· I.'. · ... · ... r ... ·.1l •. , •. 't'...... . .'~ .fW.~r; ••• ~~: . -, , 

Westem CaribbeanC'ruise 
January 11-18, 1998 

Per Pel'SOI~lL-

Includes: 
• Ai·rfrom Flint 

. . . 

• Transfer • Cruise 
• Port Taxes 

...... , .. -ft' .... ·lnformatlon: Deposit $200 pp. 
Balance Due 11-1-97 

TRAVEL 

10751 S. sa!inaw e NortbPark e (jrandBlanc~Ml48439 
810-695-5220 Outside the 810 area code 1-800-611-5564 

AREA CH>URCHESA.-D 
EI·R W·O··· "R' :.$,. ····H···· :···I····P H' ·~'U'.:·<RS· " 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625·3370 . .... . "";". . .... :'" ...... . 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
8806 Bluqr ... Drive, Cllrbton 
(W. of M-15,juat S. of 1·76, 825-3288 
Sunday WOiIhIp: 8:30 iIm • 10:00 .m 
Nurary Av.ulble 
SteH: Putor- Dr. Robert W.lterI 
MUlic - Yvonne Lowe, Sulle Jones 
ChrIatIen Ed. • Karen Zelle 

IT. DANIEL CATHOLIc CHURCH 
7010 ·VIIIey Put Dr., ~aton 
IW. of ""1,8. of 1-715' . 121-4&80 
hIto,r;MIQr. ·RObert Humltz 
8ItUtcIey .. ,.. ... :I:cJOpm 
SU~VM .... ~~ .1:~.:I:OO. 11:00 em 
NuI'Ml'Y Av"': 1:00 • 11:00 em , 
fWgIout E".tkm: 12&-17&0 ... 
~.OrOUp 
ACtA 
~Study 
YOUdIGroUp 

OAKLAND WOODS IAPTI8T CHURCH 
5828 MI""". Rd., CIIIrkaton, MI 
(810' 826-7557 
Paltor: Bob Glley 
l.ocIt8d ~ SIahIbIw • CIintGnviIIe Rd. 
SundlY: 8:30 em • 'Early Worahlp 

9:45.m Sunday School 
11:00 .rn· Worahlp 
4:30 pm AdUlt Choir 
8:00 pm WCJrahIp 

Weclntadly:6:46 pm Preichool Choir 
5:4& pm Children" Choir 
7:00 pm ..... StucIy • Prayer 
7:00 pmt4"~ 0rPnIDt1ona for ftreIhooJ.·,· Children·· 
7:00 pm Youth Activit ... 

CLARkITON.COMMUNITY _=tc:DRoed 
"""ton,'e2 ':133, ~..a'~"I ... a\ ;. ... 

";W."'··l~ilm 
_WeIk $lMCe WtdnMdey 7:00 p.m. 

CLARKITON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen MlnIatiy Church, 
8800 WI~ ROId, Cllrklton 825.1811 
Sund.YI: Worahlp,,:30 am 
Church School. 8:30 am 
Peltora: I)c)Ug t.lcock, Tracy Huffmln, 

Jon Clapp 
Support· Program Director: Don Kevem 
MUllc: Lot.iIH AngermeIer 
Youth Educltlon: John Leece 



5 Papers - 2 
10 WORDS (30C EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 r.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you canstil place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc~ 
tions. Have your 3-digit classi~cation num
ber ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002-GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOQ'S 
CHOCOLATE 

SUMMER 
.YOU 

PERFECT 

DARK WALNUT KING SIZE 
BIdraom lUI.: ~, frlmel d,...... mInar. MnDIr, mat1IWJI ana 
I~. SSOO. 381·1188 1I1JC3O.2 
K SIZE WATERBED, gunn
IHd ID not leak. '150 -'111399 
1I1UC3().2 
MOVING ii SAtE: FUlDn. maple 
frlmewith..s tabIn, $37S; ... 1azy 
bcw. extra lIrge. $248; hope dwit 
,70: anllque riIc:k8r no. 828-8750. 
1ILX30-2 
WHITE. LOFT BUNKBEO with 
alllChld cnuer and deIk. S4OO. 
8'73-1833. 1I1CX51·2 OPEN THURS, FRI, SAT. 11~ 

150 S. ~ ~4), OxfOrd 
Open In .111; YESI 828-01MO 

LX52c 
010-LAWN. GARDEN 

BLACK SWEET Ct£RRES. readY 
plcMd. PorW'l Orchn. GOodrich 
onHegai Rd •• 1%mllelEaltolM-15 
Blnk8r. 11 O-e38-71 sa. 1I1ZX48-2c 

&pc BEDROOM SET: Full queen 
hHdboard. ~lIt111'1d. dreuer. mmw, chill • a.en IIoatadon 
maareu with boX icllrllIIII. hi.., & 
frIme. S2OOorS4OOld. Good condI
tion. (110)II8H738. 1I1.Z28-2 
Spc liGHT BROWN CHERRY 
8p!ndle bedroom .. tl. excellent 
condillon. fUIII ~ •• 1&00; 3pc 
Green waJMIed .... hIadboIII'd Md 
2 nlghtetandl •. '1S0 obo. 
(248)8»21". UICZ5O-2 
LEATHER SECTIONAL by lAne. 
Creem ,..,.. aed'I encr. '1800 
obo. 31.,-3750. 1110)(50-2 
MUST SEL11 Erlilfililrnent OIfItIr. 
S100 abo. "'.1. 1Il.X&2 
OVAL KrrCHEN TABLE. naJUraI 
CXIIarlormlc:abutcNrblock~with 8 
chllra. '125. e2S-0734 1I1C2SO-2 
TANLR SET: IIdOnIIwilhbedMd 
recl"..... ~ with NcIIM,r1. 
1-0- IWlvaI rodwl reel"., • .,a 
linn. 2--.1111 1I1CZ5O-2 
CORNiCes. CUSTOM MADE. 
BeIae.....,!MI Md 8'ML '175 abo. ear-z--. 1ILX»2 
UIi& i Ii: SET .1'iMiid ""'4 chIirI. PerfIcIIDr ___ lull .tIrIng 0Ul 
S2IO • .,.1110. 1I1JC»2 

GE~~i.== ~ It •. ClllIIIN2",1ILlC52 
KINGSIZE 4 DRAWER ....., 
earn", Ia!*\t hMlbllMl wi 
mlmit. ,he bMIIna • cuWI,) 
• uper- -.rn.aTe .attrbtd .,.... ,1 •. I2S-C117S. 
II 
REMODELING SALE" Sofa loVe

_ ..... t75: AaII..:.=cg 
queOilll__ -......!.. . 
que cIrNiIf t75; __ "---"12 
and bed frame _. ---- • 
IILZ&2 • , 

YOUTH BEoRO&i iEit;. ':fj'" 
modular drew.,l. dr .... r an 
Ihelli. Llg!\t maple. '50 • 
(248)825-7255. 1I1CX52'" 

SOFA. LOVESEA.I'
II 
.j~~~. 

Wal8rb8d m. 820-17..... lC_ 

18Hp SlMPLlCnY LAWN Tractor. 
48"deck. BlD.c:hainI.dllk. RebuUt 
mower and carburetor. $800. 
9521187. 1IIl..X28-2 

v CASE MOOEL 220. trac1Dr 
10Hp. 42" mower. RunI great. seso. 
8.7802 everingl. 1lIAX30.2 
CHIPPERI SHREDDER. T~BUl, 
SHP. like new. UMd once. with 
towlno bar. '750. 834-3038 
1IlCZ51-2 
CRAFTSMAN L 14000. wheel 
welghll. chIIInI • .00 plCM auembly. 
69:J:0240 1ILX29-2 
FARM TOP SOl. BlACK DIRT. 
Sand. GrawI, Waod chlpl; Bobcat 
far hire. 810-825-4747. lllL23O-lfc 
FORD JUBILEE TRACTOR with 
front loader .00 prO. excellent 
condition. SS.aoo. 810-827-2050. 
1I1ZX47·2 
FOR SALE: 1,"8 CASE 448 garden = 111HP. Hyd. Dr •• 48" mower. 

ade. anawbloWer. bagger. 
Hyd. prO. chllni. wheel weights. 
S25OO. 825-3834. 1I1CX51·2 
GRAVELY TRACTOR 5000 MriH. 
~ ~ braUI. quick hIIIch. 
iII'.,.,...34 1IIOWIIIow. 44" ~r 
bruSh. plow and aIIdvalDli. sulky. 
893-1141. 1IlLX29-2 

N ursery Stock 
SALE 

Many Varietlee. AI PlanlI 
Cerdfled. Land Dellan 
.net Planning AYlilallie. 

810-797 -5700 
LX23-tIc 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

BEDDING MIX 

693-3229 
_ Sand • Gravel - Boulder Wall 
_lM1dpptDlllan" ~ SlaCk 

" BobI* IDr tn. "T~tIc 

GRAVELy TRACTOR 812 ~ 
~""S500uuu. 

115 
Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 . 
'Auto Pans 039 Livestock 036 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions In the applicable rate card or advertising 
contract. copies of which are ovailable from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. Bac 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml48371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Loke Orion, MI 48362 (693·8331) or The 
ClarkstonNMs, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MJ (625·3370). This 
newspape~ .reserves the right nat to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ~ takers hove no authority to bind this news
paper and only publication of an ad constihMs accep· 
tance of the adveniser's order. 

1995 SiiPUCiTY REGENT Rkii'iii 
IaIIm mcMIr. 12.5 HP, hvdroIIadC 
d~MW"1500abo.~1-3323 
II 2 
8FT BUSH HOG er.nct. 3pL hltch, 
ftnllh ...... l.b ... cOncIidan. 
'1.000; Older BahIInI fIonl line 
romdDer. Good condition '100; 
Molded IDOl box far fUllllze IJk:kuI). 
locking. '100. 248-827:3818. 
1I~2 
FORD TRACTOR LGT145 with 50" 
mower. hydraulic hydroltat. 48" 
Inowblacre. 1700. 828-531S. 
1I1LX2&-2 
GRAVELY SOOOSERIES. wilh brush 
cutting blade. f750; Lawn MMpet' 
120. 183-8430. llLX29-2 
HARDWOOD MULCH. double 
Ihredded or extra line PrGCIIIMd. 3 
yardl 199: 4 ~I S118; 5 Ylll'ds 
$139. Delfvar8cl Iocdy. 893-8972. 
ll~ 
LAWN TRACTOR: 1ehD SImplicity. 
hydroltallc, 48" Ir10WIIIilde mower 
& lire cMIni. older ;n;;;w. S360. 
(248)828-7784. IIJl.X3O.2 

Screened 
Top Soil 

7ydI $70.00 1~dI $145.00 
UnIa~dI $89.00 
8YdI Shredded 

BarIl S185.00 
DIlm,. up ., 10 mlile 

=sU::~ 
lX27--4 

SHREDDED 
BARK 

~dI. Cedar 1150 
5ye11. MIl HIIdMIod '135 

Sydl 21M DrI~ Grawl '115 
(248)621H1758 

LX27--4 

Water Garden/ 
Ponds 

Farm Eauioment 
Ford lIN tractor f17i1i. 8N $2400. 
New brush hoa $500 new 5' finish 
mawerl95O. farm AI cub IraClDr 
wi1h fIom blade. plow and chlinl 
'1800. 

248-625-3429 
CX49-3 

ALLIS CHALMERS Model "8" trac-
1Dr. New batlllry. new 1tIIr1IIr. 2 .. II 
of drga and a blade. Runi Oood 
'1800 or belt. 827-S121. lllZX48-2 

015-ANrIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

A JULY SALE 
At THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 

ANTIClUE EMPORIUM. 5233 Dillie 
Waterford. MI. Your chance ID 
purdlaM lhe.J::.llUff at blg 

10-40% OFF WERYTHING 
In our regular 50 dealer InvenlDrY 
priced at $1 or more (cash and carry 
sal .. only). Shop Tuesday through 

Sun.10-S CIoHd Mon. &.kI1y 4. 
CX49-3c 

ANTIClUES- VERY REASONABlE. 
(need repair). Thurs. Frl only. 
628-5262 or 628-0749. 1l1l..X29-2 

OXFORD ANTIQUE MAll 

Grand Opening "SaI·A·Bratlon" 

July 18th thN 31st 
Savings up II) 35% 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Sun.- wed. 11arn-8pm 
Thu.- Sat 11em-9pm 

18 N. Washington (M-24) 
Downtown Olioi'd 

(248)989-1951 
LX30-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

Bus. Opponunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices' 120 
Day Care 087 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
Far Rent 105 Rec. Equipment Q.46 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
Generul 030 Trade 095 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 
Help 'MInted 085 'MInted 080 
Household 005 Vtbrk 'MInted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADlINESa 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica. 
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONSa 
Liability for any error may nat exceed the cast of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: . 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford. Saturday 9·Naon 

628--4801 After Hours: 628-.4801 'FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

020-APPLIANCES 
WASHERANlDRYER:'125ead1. 
electric ..,,,. 'UIO. AI exOlllent 
condition •• ho.547~2115 1I1..23C).2 
TAPPAN GAS RANGE $7$; GE 
lwaYy duty wuher f75. 373-1950 
1I1C)(51-2 
WASHER a DRYER. excellent 
condillon.'150.IIIlG-2393.1ILX29-2 

030-GENERAL 
1989 CRAFTSMAN 1~ Lawn a 
GlII'den Tractorwith 30" mower deck 
and re. bagg .... $800 abo; Electrlc 
push mower $40: 2Ox4O Pool. eoIar 
COVIll'. with roller. S200l,74 Singer 
ch~ lIMIng C8lllnet. t300 
abo. Cell 989-2187. lllt.X29-2 

2 SWIVEL CHAIRS with Ollllma'l. 
light braWn fIbrIc, Mke new. '125; 
Pallo umbrellu. (2) $3S Nch. 
(810)797-5479. 1IJl229.2 
48" SlAG-WALKER. Good condl
don. $700 abo. 820-9788. 1I1CX51·2 
70 YARDS OF CARPETING. beIae. 
oood condilion. '200. 828-3225. 
nlLX3O-2 
AIR CONDITIONER. WhlrlllOoi. 
8.250 BTUI. uled twice. 
25Y.'WX1S"Hx24"P .... !'5V. '27S. 
CaD 693-7792. 1II~2 
ALUM HIGH RISE CAP fill fIJI size 
Ford. Great condition 1200. 
693-6860. 1IlLX29-2 
ANTIClUE GAS PUMPS. rellDred: 
1940a Texaco; 19501 MabIl .. Also (1) 
Eco Wallmount lir mew. t:wnlnQI 
627·3053. lllC25C).2 

Are you c:urrenlly runnlna an AD In 
our weekly MWllpapell?'WouId you 
like to get II10ftI clrQIIalIon with our 
monthly Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reachel 
seniorI allover OaId.oo Countyl 

Call .00 uk iboul our 
LOW DIsplay IPI Claulfled ralllSl 

828-4801. uk far MIrY 
LZ41-tfdh 

BEACH SAND OR POOL LINER 

.. 
48" VANITY SINK to!" Crum 
mIIbIe C»Iar ••• ;31" y~. lY link 
.". bIIck marble CXIIar "'1I!Md 
hOod fan ...... 1Ii.22'i4 

FOR SAlE: 1994 DODGE 250 MIrtt 
III eonwralan Ven. N~ Iaeded. 
App!ux. 38.000 mI .... Tialler 1DW 
DBCIcaae; 1 VII2 Starcraft 1I'IMII trai1-
er. 30ft. lD1I of elltnll. Uaed less 
1han 1.000 mU ... Non II11Ok8r. no 
pell. no kidl. Will .. 8 tDge1her or "1*-. (248)683-6372. 11l..Z52 
FOR SALE: CRAFTSMAN air 
co!TIIW ..... wllpray gun 135. Robl
nair refrigeratiOn vacuum pump 
$200. 811G-1634. 1ILX29-2 
FOR SALE: PERENNIALS. 1~79 
Chevrolet Impala. SSOO. Ford hood. 
828-11847. 1IJl..Xa.2 
BRUTUS DEClINE SLANT bench 
$75; AntIque wringer wash si8iid 
f75; Antique phone. oak cue. all 
in ..... par1a. "'0; 8' Barbell and 2 
clumbelli. chrome. no welghll. '1S; 
Bed frame. aueenlkina. NiIw In box. 
$40. 82"1. lIiLU8-lfdh 
CURVED WROUGHT IRON Stair 
Banll .. r. $50 aba. 828-4834. 
1IILZ28--4 
DEHUMIDIFIER. t35: ~r 
$40: Craftman RIA Saw. $150; Tent 
$50: Wood table. 8 c:hairl. $150: 
Comfort air conditioner. t35; Searl 
mlauwave S40: Wood rocIdng chair 
$40. 893-0105. llILX30-2 
MEMORY CRAFT 8000 scanner. 
SS20. Cal 893-6323. lllRX30-2 
PRO-FORM TREADMILL. SPACE 
Saver. one y.ar old. '500. 
IIIlG-n05. IIlLX30-2 
SET OF 4 MICHELIN ALL Season Iir... 235R70-1S. lika new. S250 
893-2508 II1LX3O-2 
SUPER NINTENDO GI/I1 ... ea
lent condition. $20-125. 
810.797-2037. 1I1CX51·2 
TRAMPOLINE WrTH New Co_. 
'150: 3 tier fountain sao; golf cart 
'150; 41t vent Ian $SO; 818x8 JIrivacy 
fence $50; carpet S20 a roll: .xIBt 
$10: floor IruIIIIs auorIIId Ilzea S5 
ea.; 883-2410. 1I11..X30-2 
TURQUOISE TUBlllnkl SIDOl$150: 
Pink link wi1h vanity. 25"x17'''" $30. 
~54. 1I1CX51·2 

PLANTS • FISH 
UnerlmChlmIcala. SupP!!!I.:. etc. 
Eve far !he water lI'I'uener 

URST. 0r10nYII1e 
(248)827-e634 

10 (PLUS) PECE LUDWIG Drum S~~deli"'redlocally: 
sel, S8OO. 248-627·9514. IlCZ50-2 ;;8;;;:;.,;;;::::,...,;1;:;:1 :::;::r;;:.,.:...-==-=-==-

TWIN STROLLER. $50; Baby _"II 
.00 bed $50; walkar '15: milC. babv ill"". 893-2419. 1I1LX30-2 

L223-tIc 
~ CHIPS. '12 per yard plUi 
deliWrY. (248)862-2322. IILX29-4 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 
lJIW ,.., Prompt and Allilble 
SeI'tIICI IiIlCl 11110. OXFORD. 

248~969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAI,l. T 
EaT Tranaporl 

LX18-tIc 
UNIQUE 10hp SEARS riding mower 
31" deck. lRIMblade & chllni. new 
molor. '150. 241·121·4471. 
1I1JC2802 
WOOD dRIPS ,13.00 Yard. a 
SMddtd 8Irk 122.00. 0II1vered 5 
yard n\Inlmum. (110)887-1OOG or 
{_RANDY-77. 1I1I.Z27'" 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

Guitars·Am~s·etc 
Call RANDY. 24 hoIn 

241H128-7577 or 114-1411 
-1..Z4O-1fc 

CAMPGROUND RESORT
SmokeriM. on~ Full I4InIlCII 
wilh Indoor pool. nlhlng. ele. CamD
Ina prlvilegel nationwide. Paid 
S!J.OOO: ~acrlflce 135115 obo. 
6;m-2235. 1Ill)(2g..2 
CANNON BJC-70 Color Prin.r. 
DOr1able. ExCiIent c:andldon. 1150. 
811CH1II!iI. 1IIR)C3C).2 
CARPET GLUE. 50 ,..I0I'l conlIIn-

OBOE. BUESCHNER ltudent ..... 12O;WaWNc:hCtbleItlevlllon 
~.~ c:andldon S4OO. Barb ;naI meter, '1150; dill maIIx calor 
2_1251 1I1CZ5O-2 mer.'100;manactnmemonllDra 

uch; 2400 Bp. coml)l!Wr 

SPINET PIANO 
Good 111M and 1DUc:h .... 

Tuned and dIIlvered. wi bench. 
AIIO mtr'IW 0lhIrI1 

MICHIGAN PIANO CO. 
Cal (248)548-2200 

ANYTIMEI 
L227-5 

rnodIml, riIaM offer; d belt offer. 
828-5053. llIUC3O-2 
COftMIUTER FOR SALE: IBM PC. 
Xl. color monitor. hII'd drl"., 

t:,,~= r.I:;· S400 or 
CONTRACTORS PICKUP CAP • 
1175; KtnIIICIt8l1rcandillanefI100: 
80lh IXCIIIInt c:andltIon.I25-1378. 
1I1CZ!O-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick ..., MIllon. ".. 
ycIIn8lf from IinokIng forever. 

NORTH <W<I.AtI) 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

821-8242 
LZ17-tIc 

STORAGE SHEDS. CUltam built, 
.._. Weallobulldcleckl. ShedI 
ani! MIn. Inc. (810)871-2713 or 
1-181-87I-SHED (7433). IIILX28-4 

THAN< YOU NOTES: Good ~II 
Lake OrIon Review, 1113:.es31. 
1IIRX21·tf 
THE OXfORDLEADER.1I11V11111b1e 
WedI~ .... naone aftIr3pl'n. 
811 S; .... Ad. 1l1JU741 
TROY·BLT 4hp TUER, naver 
UNCI. Sl75i~ 22·250 WInchester 
ModtiI 70. WIllI 3d - I!CDP8 and 511o.a ammo, 1475; 112 ... 
ooIecIIon ~ MafiIr Eem HewI maRa ... 1175. Phone 114-107D. 
RLX52 . 
UNCI.AIMED CUSTOM BlINDS. 
Top NIII'ne BrIndI. wnIcIII, mini. 
111 .. 1111, IhIpeI. flC, AI 1S% belOW 
de.ler COlt. (248)87.3·~311. 
IIICX48-4 



1. PONTIAC 1000: Goad candl
~.l~~ goad. '1100 olio: Gray 
wruurvr .... end c:hIIr; 2 bIIdiI 
QC!Id end 1IbIn; 2 bIacIII GOld 
mlmn. '125. 314-1814. 1I1CZ5Q.2 

. 2 BUNK 1EDS. ICIIId 0IIk. _I 
Wedae ClIP.'. Chew DIckuD ...... bed.l2OO CIllo. _f._ 1I1J(zt.2 

3 STEEl ARCH iillDiNGS. AM. 
40lI3O ...... now t33t0: 
4Ox5e .. '10,840 now tHIO: 
&Ox120 .. ".450 now '11.lIII0. 
Endwall. avallabla. 
1-100-745-2115. 1IIRJC30.1 
A-1 USED Ga.F BIlla 3 dDHnI 
'15.00~ 1'I1I1II.1; . Top \:U ••• tc. 
311-1032 1I1.X32 
AIR CONDITIONER. Emeraon. 
5.100BTUl. BrMd IWW •• 111 In box. 
S2OO. f28.41:M. 1IL.Z»-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DElIVERED •. 0Iher Innd a;IUIIOftI 
~. 82N1115. III.JCI.Ifc 
IEDlIER I CAP for Ullize P-ick. 
.,_~~ boIh; c. .. CMIer .... 
(Z48)II51-G1253. 1Il.Z28-2 
BRCW4 3O"0VER S10VE WIlt r.n. 
_.00. 127-3124 1I1..Z3I).2 
CANCElLATION DEADliNE for 
cHullIed .. II MDncIe III Noon tor 
\he Ad-VenI ... CIMcatan ..... 
Oxford u.der. Lake Orlan RevIew 
and th. P.nny Stratchar. 
"1l.X»-1fdh 
ClASS HI HfTCH. Dodge DIdwD 
lndudM wiring twt.II ...ct bIIll 
-.mbly '151J.127-3124 IIl.Z3O-2 
COLLEGE LOFT: tar ..... IWW 1i" 

=::.:'~~=: 
FIll dorm 100II'II at Mc:tIIaIn SlUt 
UnlWInIty. '130.00. c.II ~7_ 
and ... \he rnovHI week rwhl. 
YOUI I0OI'I'I CIn be cam •• whill 
ewryane ........ 1 1I1JC3D.2dt 
CONVERSION VAN bench bed 
'~.8."".IWW":.1-35811 
II 2 
CRIB. SWING. CHID CAR SeIII, 
Infllll car .... diaper .... outdoor 
1WIna. inlier, high ClhiIr. etc. V.., 
Oooa cond lion. attar 3pm. 
81M31J.3021S. 1I1ZX47·2 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To mpro¥e mr ... 
tarmrcua ....... 
~, naw Ind me .t 
ED SCHMI) FORD 

WWoodwarWMlo..Mtd III 8'4 ... In FamdIIe 
... 1000 

LX1o.trc 
MAPLE SPRIGS GOLF RANGE a 
~ a Open Golf. NIl IMaue "",. 
QIurw ts. 2lIIIO M-24. MitanIora. 
814-0484. IIIIJC3O.4 

NEW ORION fOMSHip iMPS.t 
\he Lake OrIon RWW. 'us. 
1IIAX81-tfdh 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

2 .xecutlve dnkI with retum; 
~ 1ft CredenIa. ICIIId 0Ik 
wItI~"'_..:h;~ .. 
able Wall mount .... farmIcIi I0Il m. melll __ : PMltIon with 
eIIc* ou-.c .., MIlh. 

z.ta..eS4-7118 
C)(51·1 

Iq.ft. 
InjJI, 
ment ·lIar •• 
Sun.~!J f ·4,m. '187. 
(248)127-1778. 1I1..l3O-2 
BY CM'NER: GladwIn .... a 1Ir. one bdI.:: .1yIe. wiIh c:athecIrII.CiIl
Ina on 2 I-oe lola. whh 
81&120 ..... 101 11lIOII riled an 
SeaIrd ...... SumuIded bJ ... 
land. nead. flnl.hll!'ll toUch ••• '87 .1100. 241-.803-2508 or 
1-517-345-7255 IIl.Z3o.2 
FOR SALE: 1.11 AcnI.lOU1tMeIi of 
lIpMr. PaVltd riled. gu. T.ma. NIl 
money cIaIWn. 1HIIH7111. 1IIl..Z3CH 

lAKE PRlVUGES 

AIIs.::;:-e:..:.-:-'~ 

CHRISTINE'S 
BEST BUYS 

DREAM HOMES 
ClAIICSfON DREAM 

11117. S bIdnIam. 2.1 bIIII. .... 

~nIGIII_""'-=-= ::1:dPr:'=1On • .......... 71.~ . 

CWCl.AtGlWP-swMING POOL 
Scatetr. ~nlal. 'fI-&:iJ 
t::::ifDrmll~ . ."... 
kM!r "11I.~.~ 
.... Whlnorily biIt':= 

1.IRANDNEW 
B .. utlful CI ... 10 CoI~: bednIamI.......... 0II0rd =.-.. blllmert.1C:!I151,1DO 

ATTENTION: 
. LAKE LOVERS 

LUXURY LNCEFRONT-
ClAIICSI'ON . 

~ .. =-~ 1. loot ..... 'wIf\ • 
~.. unW.I,levably 

:'J~~:~WaDdi end 11M • ___ .... 75. \¥awl 
PretIIiit .... on The ...... 

ALL·SPORTS METAMORA 

5L~.~ ~-:J..!1= 
wi.. ..... QUalJty throuahout. 
S .... t27't,tlOQ. JUry. won' IaIt, 
45 mhnII .. TIQY. 

ACREAGE 

DOES YOUR untE LEAGUE. 
ServIce ~. Chln::h or 
Sch6aI group need a lind ~ 
... ? CiII Dan AuIh III 8a-4I01 
Pr5 ...... IILX4-1fdh • 

Ie. S bedroom biIdIf ilium. ranch 
(rlghllIIIOII fn:m -:'t1;. All. 2' ... car 
........ 2% 1MtIh. 2 h:' 
IiM.rIevelRillDutwt Mr. • 
1IUdy. OUBBO. AnderIIn wInIiowI. 
oak 1IItch.n. Appllanc •• : 
cII.hw .. her. mlcrow.". •• tove. 
r.frlo.r_.tor. Hom. warr.nty. 
'158;100. 0pd0nII: Canal 101 wi 
....... I boat cIoc*. P.tt I .. 
.ttIna. _.000. 2150 Ounwoodle • 

. CaR ~EO ProMark. 827·5414. 
IIl..Z2Whf 

DOYOUUKETOGMlbleMdwln?1 
have boakI"twillhowyau heM." 
wou'renotruly~,""mwllh· 
In 30 day. for • full r.fund. 
517 .... 7018. 1I1JC3O.1 . 
ENTERTAINMENT CABINET: 
57'H. 21"0. SSW. light chlnyL~ 

=rollo~~ ~L TV ~ SIp. 1,3,5 .r:... 3-11 ~ 
r.gt1I11*1. like IWW t22S olio. 
241-06~70 1I1ClCfi6.2 
FOR . SALE: AWMINUM SIding 
~. 1750; Ycrawaw S5O; Tabili. 
"'- III '1~ dry_ S2SO (2 year. oId); I 111M S300 (2 
,... aid): CiIII (248)811-8715 .,., 
4pm. "iLZ28-2 
FOR SALE: OMEGA M08I.fTY. 3 
........ 1.100 .... 1834.1IlJCS.2 
FUANrTUAE FOR SALE: 5 piece 
pine bedraam III .,.. CXJndIIIan 
S450; oM IDfa table. wIIh beVItIed 
gl-.Inaen '100; 201k ovaIlheped 
end 1IIbIu. wi... blVItIed aI •• 
.,..,. '120 Ml;1OIcI_ rauniI end 
IIIbIe S5O; barN! atyIe IIIbIe whh 4 
dim. S75; home • ..., 1DIIIkIrI. 
.xCllIent ~_ty '100; 2 • .,., 
........ .., MIlh; a IPMd 
INfIIblke .. ..i..~ 10apead •• 1 mena 
S40.1 l.dI ... au;lInQIanllerfeaay 
IoMIrtar .. doot400;YIriDuIMII
qUM. ~ lor 5 ber 1tDOI. and 
oame POker rule with chair •• 
8IM5OI. IIU»2 
STRIKE rr RiCH and pile up p;Qfttil 
Youwllllnd -oer1!UY .... COIM
nIent war -wIIti a ClMllIIed /lIJ. 10 
warde. 2 ..... ".00. CMr 44.000 
hom... 828-480J..L 8113-8331. 
1125-3370. IILX1i-uan 

PERMANENT MAKE-UP. 7 ,..,. 
• xpetIIncI. -'I50I50. IILX1 ""c 
tiEEN SIZE IEDROOM Set, IIIpIe 
..... chlatotdnlwM, hied and 
1DaIIIaMI. __ and box aortna. 
LII.e na: ao.t 14' ~,_"l 
bInc:h IIatI, wIndIhiIId ri ~I 
mocar 0D1I0nII; ConmerdaI ... 
bIcMer. 628-1Il10 1I1JC2O.2 
RHODE GEAR ChlUtot. '150; 
PIrIcpre 21 IJIMCI IIIIIIII*In bike 
wlltl ~ 10111. c:ycome_. 
frmo.~ .,., 3pm 1128-7874. 

RIGI> 800 PIPE CUllIng mac:hlnl. 
dl... cult.r.l. oll.r. trl·.t.nd. 
c~",pl.t. "'300. 814·0880 
1ILX2Q.2 

SYTH CORCNQA TYPEWRITER 
=-3't:III~~ _.00. 
SPRING EQUIPMENT TUNE-uPS. 
GeI~ Iawn~ ........ Me 
In Ulyl ~ l..IiInl. Inc. 045 
~s.l DrIVIt. POntIac:. ;,73-7220. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• OVER 1650 SQ. FT. Family room plus den, base- • 
: ment, oversized garage, fenced yard with in-ground a 
• pool. Orion Twp. $149,900 (15SHE) 652-8000. • • 
• OPEN & SPACIOUSw/vaulted ceilings in living room • 
: & dining room, 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths & family room • 
• too, 5 minutes to 1-75. $149,900 (97WAl) 652-8000. : 

• LAKEFRONT ALL SPORTS LAkE ORION· Walkout • 
: finished contemporary, open floor plan, 3 baths, 3 • 
• car garage. $349,500 (90HEI) 652-8000. : 

: CUSTOM NEW CONmUCTlON. Dramatic 2 story, • 
• master bedroom w/cathedral ceiling, deep basement : 
• w/plumbing for 3rd bath. $231,977 (21OVE) 652- • 
• 8000 • • • a 
• • • • • 
~21 
Town & Country 

• a 
For These and • 

Other listings Please Call: • 
, a 

1-810-652-8000 :. 
•••••••••• a ••.••• 

NEWER LAKEFii5Nt brIdl rMc:h. 
In .... of S450 000 DUe homes. 
1210.000. e2M'2i4. rlLXSo.2 
OPEN HOUSE. SUftiiij. lij 20. 
12-3. 8350 ElIIMaOd. WIIIIitDnI. 

=.:~~~ 
wood fIaciis. low nIIinIInanoI ~. 
~ paI~ InIIde ... CIUIiIde. 
~ to IMVIt In. 113.000. Cut! or 
Conv. NIl FHA or VA, c.1182JI.SIIOO 
tor more "'". \MIawdIIe RIaJty. 1I1ZX4Pr1 

WANTED 
BUl.DABLE 
VltClnt lind. 

and 
h8l1dymM apecIaII. 

BIN .. _ling. 
Cal" MIrIa btayl 
(248) .1-1_ 
(810) 831-G302 

REMERICA 
YOUR TOWN REALTORS. 

1..X3().1c 
100Ft AuSABLE RIVER Frontage 
South BrMCh. 4 mile. • .. t 01 
Roeoommon 1320 per front fool. 
24Pr823-0441 or 24Pr625-0598. 
IIICX50-2 

REIMAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX3o.1C 

sa ACRES lMMIIIel. off JNMd 
~ .. "'2'4. (5'7)I4M140. 
II 2 
a IEDROOM BRICK RANCH. 1100 
aq.ft. FIlA .... llllelnent on 
-..u latin Oxford. built In 1111r7 • 
CdIIIhI ..... htlDorluldrY. 
much more. 11II7.80G . 
(241)1181 l2III0. lIa..z:IO.2 
8EAUTFUL Lot'( ... Wi ... 12 
mile .... Start .t 134.Il00. 
('10)7UeZI5. 1ILZ27·12 

10 ACRES NEAR OXFORD. nice 
1U1dI~ l1li. loti of trMI. not apIIt. 
abIe.~ ~.OOOwllh IhorIIImI 
lJC. Mult ill!. 814-88111 1I1l.XS2 
ADDISON TWP 2+3 acre loti with 

=~~Il.X~"P" 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
lOOK NO MOREl 

"' will provide Ihe fine.t .ervice available to 
any home owner or home buyer." 

Thinking of selling your home' 
CALL MEl NO COST OR OBUGATION. 

693-9600 
IffiAm<CILA lfc IHh]]~'IT'(Q)k1'c JIM SKYLIS 

t~l!.. ~~1fJ1,Il~ t~l!.. OWII.r 
.~ REAL ESTAtE FIRM .~ 12 yean .xperience 

LOCATED ON GORGEOUS LAKE LAPEER - Your own 
paradise just minutes from M-24 and 1-69. Elegant 3-4 
bedroom contemporary with 2800 sq. ft. on the main 
level and 1250 on finished walkout lower leVJl!lI. Fea
turing breathtaking p.rennial garden, sandy beach 
4.5 baths, gourmet kitchen, wet bar, sun room 3 ca; 
garage, all located on 1.5 acres. A pleasure to seel 
$429,900. J3181WC. 

MAKE ME AN OFFERI Owners are transferring and 
you can take immediate possession in this 3 bedroom 
rc:lnch home., Located on Bunny ~un Lake with a great 
view. FeatUring, 2 full baths, finIshed lower level with 
separate kitchen facilities (possible mother-in.law 
suite), 1,5 atta<:hed garage and more. Asking $142,900. 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The /IIDIt WI1Id ... In InduOIaI-
lad (~ "':::-Wt,yl 

628-4700 
LX27-trc 

ADDiSON iWP. 4 IIIdftICIm ifth. 
on a acreel~ 1dIChIn. ...... nwu. 
dedl,._ -.n with 220 ... ...,. 
'170,000. 82M8I2 111.221-2 
BEAUTIFUL TONGUE AND 

GracMCI PIft~.~#.: 
AIh·8m62~·· W...... 2.6 suo.,:.r:..a:Y 
r:.::.=~~: 
(811»711-8348 • .I1~ 
COiiiERCIAL. FOR SALE or 
a.-: 2.000 ~.ft. v-... of .l..IM 
Orion. loti 01· JIIItWIi. CaIMI 
BIrIUr. (810)8211-4711; IIlX211-2c 
FOR SALE: CUTE. oozy HOME. 
llrilhad waIItDut buMIenI willi .. 

e=..~-='":= 
and doa kenrWI. CIiI 82J.t328. 
1I1..l3O-2 
GCNT FORECLOSED hornea fnIm 
I!&fTlIu on '1. DIIirIcM!II Tax. 
RIpO'1, REO'I. YOAII .... TolF,.. 
1.aoo.21PrOOOO. Ext. H-e233 tar 
current IIdngl. 111.)(30.4 
GREAT STARTER HOME: NorIham 
PonII&.~refurbllhed. 710 
.~.ft. Gooil r.nt.l. 140.000. 
(248)821H118S. 1I1..Z2I-2 

LA • 2 bedRIiii 1 % 
bdl. CIA.' ......... _ntfC*pel/ 
deck. '78.000. 81b·ee4-2274 
"1.Z28-S 

Lake Orion 
CoI0nIaI lUll In '82 

LII. m.1Ir Ute WlIItIIng ..... 
Famir I0OI'I'I WI c:atNchl 

oiling I .,.... 

8::":, r7~.r:;. 
reduoId .. t2OI,IIOO.(1178 R.C.) 
CENTURY 21 SaIanIir a AIIoc. 

2 ...... 7700 
LJC3O.1c 

REMERICA 
YOUR TCM'N REALTORS 

Apple or Cherry? 
YWI dIIIIoe whirl 

MIlIa LIICInII'd 
doM ..... m.ut 
~oI~home. 
ThkiIi!!o of mcMna?··· 

Whal'1 :!~ wor1h? 
FIniI out and gat .... ,.. 
Call MalIa ..-1 
(248) 381-1atO 
(110) 831-0302 

l.X3O-1c 

THOOSANDS a= OTHER PEOPLE 
.. readIna!til want ed. jull Ukeyou 
..... BUY'and SELL In lidllike this. 
W.·II halp you with wording. 
821-4101. IIlZ41k1h 

Asks ••••.• 
How much Is your 
home worth? 
Thinking of seiling? 
Call Marla Leonard 
for your free home 
market analysis. 
Receive a free 
apple pie 
wI every completed 
evaluation. 
Good Thru 8-31-97 

(248 )391-1890 
810 831-0302 

fJu SELL 
.OPEN HOUSE-

owcase 
This Open House Diredory 

will app.ar each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 
• Ad·VertiH, 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leode, 
• Penny Stretche, 

• Lolle Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
1)1 11 ( r I (I II, t J" 1\ ' I '" f 

Pl •••• call 
(810) 625-3370 
(810) 628.4801 

10) 627-4332 



035-PETSJHORSES 
2 HORSE TRALER ......... 

C
·· . ··IIIP. 

~ condition f7OO: ChICMnI •• 
62&-5970 1I1ZX48-2 
AMAZON PARROT. double,... 
head tame.,d hend r.d wllti CIIII. 
,1200. (248)693-4205. iURX»2 
DWARF BUNNIES. Pell or Show. 
826-8603 1I1lX30-2 

6 YEAR OlD QUARTER HORSE. 
Gelding elQ)llriencld rider. "200. 
(248)8f4-9d01. 1IIRX28-2 
FREE KrrTENS-1II1ize1, .1 cakn. 
969-9313. 1IIUC30-1 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: MIle UbI 
Spaniel mix. 1IIUInd. No I11'III 
cIiIldreri. Good wa1l:t1clDa. 8ID-824e 
• fIIr 3:30pm. 1IIUC30-11 

'If HORSE FOR SAlE: errs. 
T.B.. 16.1 hanel •• t2SOO olio. 
623-6728. 1IILZ21-3 
KITTEN: Free ID aaod heIme. CII 
62&-1874. 1IILX2I-"2 
KITTENS. FREE ID good home. 
5me. IllUC3O-tf 
PNTO PONY. ~ ... pony. 
rIdeI Engllll or WliIlm.I,.. aid 
gelding. Need. l1l'i expet1ellCed 
ilder. Hun' bHn rIdaI iIuh __ 
Iy. ShoWn once In 4H. He .. ICIInI 
ind in eXCllIen! he8II\. Currwlt 
CoggI/IIand lMIheurn. _abo. 
BIi\i 24&-384-1258 1I1CZ5O-2 
RAGDOLl AND RAGAMU FF1N 
kInena, depoIi1I liken ~. InUIt 
_I Perwlan. 0 ..... CFA 1200. 
248-338-7941. 1I1CX51-3 

BUNNIES, N8ihIWt8nd Dwarf pell 
from champion Ihow IIDdl. tt.IItI 

ft
uaran1eed. Bartl 248-304-1258 
ICzso.2 

HORSE WANTE(). CoInDMIon IIDt 
lor 20 yell' old \hroI9Ilnd ,.,.. 
Able ID DI'OVIde aood home on 11 
IICI8S. Call 128-a815 rnarnnoa or 
~Inga. 1IIUC30-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
ienced gRIOITIlna. Daga WId call. 
693-6550. 1IIRX"4-tfc 
MALE FAllOW DEER, born.llb 7, 
1997, U00i. 828-47821 
81 ()'721-OO12. II )(30.2 
MINIATURE DACHSHUND 
PUPPIES. $350. Sholl, "..,.. 
9&8090. 1I1lX3O-2 
SAWDUST FOR SALE: DII~. 
(810)667-«lOG or (88I)RANDY-n. 
1I1l.Z27-4 
ADUI. T AFRICAN PYanw ijqe. 
hogs, 2 ma1e112 fIrnI!!I...!..~..at. 
Erin 2"&-3M-125811~2 
AKC GHERMAN SHORTHAIR 
PoInr.r PuppIea, ellClllenl bIIck-

1~'~~~~2::= 
81()'721-OO12. 111.)(30.2 

ALL 
HORSES 

PG.IIES BOUGHT & SOlO 
Tap dollar PIkI. 

248-887 -11 02 
lZ4O-tfc 

!fr AM:RlCANESKlMOmiNIbn 
UKC.Swhll8t8dd-',J.2W18k1,lIrat 
shOIB. 627-2407. Ihu.G2 
13yr. OlD SHETlAND PONY ,IIUd, 
rides and driw.. S3OO. 825-3003. 
IIICZ5(}.2 

039-AUTO PARTS 

04().CARS 
1986 TEMPO. """'~ •• "". I.e. 2 door, luper dNn..-WId CIUIIIde. 
low mil .. , g,... buY • "5115. 
ConI8C1 1125-451. 1I1CZ!iO-2 
1992 CHEVY LUMia Euro sPOii 
gf1lll1 c:ondl1lon, 178,000 hIatiM1Y 
mH~l one owner,14700. ~~ 
1I1C,o,:,1-2 

I..aoIdng tar 

Myron Kar 
(IWIdr Andy) 

To~mr __ 
tarmr~. 
~, naw Ind me at 
ED SCI-NOFORO 

Woodward .. IK MIe In FemdIIe 
'3111-1000 

LX10-1fc 

MJST SElL: 1090 Madel A Ford. 
EXCIOent concIdon. All ~. 
'13,500 abo. A InUIt ... 1 0811 
134-1211. 1I1CZ51-2 

SEE ... 

GREG McALPINE 
waur SIIIe. ConUIMt at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
~1s~~ "'5 I DIxIe ...... CIIrkIwI 

(241) I2S-'t2&O 
lX24-tfa 

1873 CORVETTE. Nd. ... Dllntf 
....., uIIIuIt Iplim. 874-0083. 
HLZ2I-2 

1m : 2 cIaot. fram Gear
aIL 43.000 rnIIeWl • .,.,. CO. OrMt 
for rod or _I. "11S obo. 
121-2235. 1I1LX2O-12m 
1171 CAMAIiS Z02l: NiW molar 
and ...... ,00 abo. Alllr8:3Opm. 
ns-oa. IIl.z21.4nn 
1_ TOYOTA CORa.l.A: 15,000 
mil... "1,500. Call 803-4056. 
1IIRX»2 
1l1li8 FORD RANGER Xl PICKUP, 
4 err, .. willi CMldri.. 5.000 
mllea. AIr. MIIfm ...... delay 
..,.,., o.k blueUllrlar/gray In.· 
lor. '7000. (24.)UI-103 •. 
IIl..Z3O-4m 
1001 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT, 
ilia. IDeded wIIh power 1ImIOf. 
lIMn wllh IWIIOII __ ..... 
entry. air. aueomadc oYerd'rI •• 
__ CD, cruIM • .,.., window&' 
lock •• port Interior. "4.800. 
827-21.,8 1I1CZ42-12nn 
1087 SATURN Sl2. load, fJ1een/ 
WI: .... aunroof; 1pCIIIer: s.un 
aeculty ~: e.-nded WIII'I'W1ty: 
Immaculate '14.500 obo. 
"0-853-0840 or paoer 
810-55-5114. 1I1CZ49-4m 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wnDI. 4x4'. hauled flIIflI ..... 
CaIh PIkI tar 1-.1nOdII wreclul. 
(810)8284758. 1IlJC28.3 
FOR SAlE: 111M BlACK SSEI 
BonnI¥IIIe. OnlY ....... 1UMIOf, 
amIfm caueUe. 40.000 mlr... 
l.QMId. "1.700. (I10)82NOl3. 
1I1..Z2O-12m 
FOR SAlE: 11104 PLYMOUTH 
SUndlrlce. 21~_mIIeI. ~ .wrm...,. ..,IVU; DrawIIII tnII., 
hllItI84-115 aw., ,,*,l-vanl3500 
Ib cuaclty=- ·150. 248-828-4255. 
1I1l.Z29-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAUlED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Wli buy ,."..,..,.. 

Bob, 391-00~ 

Keep Your 
Budiet 

Oil 

"TARGET' ••• 

STEVE 
BALL 
"Aims" 

To Pleasel 

ROCHESTER Hlu.s CHRYSLER/ 
PLYMOUTH I JEEP IEAGLE, INC. 

1301 Roc~ester Ref • Rochester 

652-9650 

tIM UTURN. ti. iE6 5. . IMdId. bIIIIIIiI CIIIICItIin. 41 
~.abo.(241)17""'7St. 

tIllS diWil. PRIX SE. 1iiiIdid. .... 1t1IPe.-.= IUMIOf •. 
"'.sao.24' 4~. 1I1CX51-2 

'. RED tiONlM DIi Sol, . ....., chIrged VTECH ~. INthIr 
-. rnGOr! RXlfL I ... co. 0111 
phone. alloy wnMl.. anll-theft 
IIaIrIty :=A8S,cruIIe CDnIrOl. 
power , • apaIlIr. "4,1118. .....7 1I11JC3O.12m 

,.F6AOESCORTLX.4~. 
Goodaancl*," ¥IfJ cll@li1Cllble. 
_ .. rnllIL ilati 1lIue. ~ NIt. 
'2150 obo_~.11 evening •• 
..... 1I1RX24-8nn 
1880 GEO PRISM: AulD ••• 4 door. 
arnIfrnwltl caaeltI. AuI1a IIQOd. f81, 
bodr • .,sao abo. 381-75'12 ., 
1pm.IIIAJCIO.2 
1811OGE01'RAd<ERLSI.4X4:i .. 
~ IoIr mIea. p!d condlllon. .... _1IIIInIIInIit. Non-IIIIOIIIr. 
~ ClWftlrJ. .., drIvIr. 16500. 
,. .to-51 .. 7040. 1I1CZ4S-12m 

,. INTREPID ES: 50.000 ....... 
Loaded.. E.~."I ••. n ntt. CO.nclltI.D.n. 
• U'OOO,2(11081 .... t •. jHIJC>>2 
,.T...,IRDU~ .. , ... aoo 
m ... ~,."",:~ 
f1 ,4OO.iiih70nt; IIICX4Nnn 1t1M==R: Lciw lillie. exOII-1Inf· ;CM be IMn at" 
=.LlMOrion. . .Alldng • .ooo 

.1I1.X28-2 
IBM CHEVROLET LUMIM. 4dr 
....... 3.1. whI.. 102.000 mIIeI. 
newer lira. exCIIIInt concnon. 
load. ItO-087-8447. IIIJC2O.4nri 
IBM DODGE INTfEPI): U ..... 
Loaded. tIS_milia. Well CMd 
tar. "2.soo. (810)111&2758 ..... 
Inga. 1IlZ21-12nn • 
IBM ORAND AM OT: LaadcIcI. ti. 
SDaHet. .,\D. t8IOO. 801-9248. 
II~ 

IBM SATURN Sl1. 4 door. ~ 
INded. aI,. auI... P!I'. arnIfriI 
C&lll1Ii. .., chid ....1oc:Ita. 
• .000 . mIII,. buIauncIv WIll CPr 
rn.riar. ~. -...... CIIiIdi
tl!!!'..o .. '8.200. "0-127-5721. 
11~12m 

,. iiONNEVillE SSE. 12GK,.. 
.... .• SWr~. IDIily 1DIIdId. 
gr:..a CDiIdIIIon In ind out. .-ma __ cantnIII. cae..- WId auper 
IOUIId 1Y*rn. I4l00. I2M837 
lIiJC2I.12nn 

1M CllI1iItoli (M1) New, 
,. IIONNEVU.E. LE:. 1..-dId. 
CUlllnttlm .... ~ ...... 
tlon.· .'4115. (241,183-2734 • 
U~ 
'.COUGAR LS: 112,000 mIIH. 
~ ICIII. S2II5O abo. ~""" 
(i4-CJ174. 1I1CX42~12m 
,. OEO SPECJRUM: 5 ~. 
wry ..... fUll. 11.000 mille. AunI 
ar.at; '2.100 obo. 114-1411. 
nLX»2 
,., 8OfiEvue: • .Il00 mIIeI • 
SSIOO. Call __ 1I1RX3O-2 

111118UICK fEGALCcaIllm.1IIaI* 
willi tlnbld wlncIoIn, aiI'. power 
ev.,ythlna.new brak.. non.mou,. 58.700 mile.. ".800. __ .,. 1IUC3O-4m 

11111 CADiLLAC FWD FiHIWOOd. 
load. 74.ooomllll. CalI28-t 1 •• 
1IlX2N 
,.1 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 
5L 87.000 rniIIL MnDn. load. 
... lock ...... Good ..... V." 
.......... 700 •• t~ ___ 
or ....... IIlZ22 ...... 
11111 CHEVY CAVALEA, 2 cIaot. 
...... ........... AlidnaSSlSOO 
abo_ ~ .... (110)377-1000 cal 
IUJllme. 1ILJ(2I:.12rin 
11111 FORD BRONCO Xl.T: 11.000 
mile.. S7 .250 obo. .-0408. 
IIIJC2N 

Wed.. llIh 16.1997 11 B 
tiii . CDiND .& . "d:!' 't7ao_,C8II"-;I~2 
L=·':.oo~"-= 
teet SATURN 8C: 55A11O ...... . 
1..-dId. ""'" IUftIOOf .... boak 
~r- arr.r. (8tO)l2l-2773. 

1_ CUTlASS SUPREME Sl: 
81.000 miIea. ExcIIerrtconcftDn. 
LoIIdIcU7400.125-12118.1I1C2S1-2 
11112 ClJ)S ACHEVA8C:Hlgh 
0UIpUI Quad 4 1r!QInct. ~ 
loaded. Teall ctlarcoal Inr.rlor. 
71.ooom".S7 .oooabo. Rl-l312. 
IIU,.,2m 
11112 PdffiAC Sliiilfl). 2 aaa;. 
while. P400. catl 825-3758. 
1I1CX50-2· 
1. DODGE STEAlTH. iiid. 5 
1pMd. loaded. &oII1en1 cancI*,". 
47.000 11111 ... "2.000. 
1~0.3440 or 855-1405. 

1117 GRAND AM- MIl."" lUll, 
.., abo. "t3. lIiJC21.t2nn 
tll7 LIBARON CONYERTB.E, 
TwbO. ... IUD. l1.OOO mIIH. 
t:MOO. (24I)I;4-0434.1I1RJC21.4m 
1.1iiliCR CENTURY: RIN. but 
ha. few knick •. '350 obo . 
(110)a81.a17. 1I1..Z28-2 

1lfC. 
li>"t:!:~ "!;;=====Ii' !1=:!=Ii':i e,=al=I:" 

~0,01 

1997 DODGE DAKOTA 
SPORT 

1997 DODGE 6V1IIIJU 

CONVERSION VAN 

Stk. '971015 

24 MOS./24,OOO MILES 

38 MOS./31,OOO MILES 

$17571* Mo. Non-employee 
1997 Dodge Dakota Sport, emerald green, 
sport decor package, cast aluminum wheels, 
power moonroof, CD player, alarm, stereo, 
power stereo, power brakes, 40120/40 cloth 
split bench, fun-fun-funl 

Stk.I97693 

1997 DODGE 

Stk. ,971009 

31 MOS./31,OOO MILES 

$27757* Mo. 
Non-employee 

NEON COUPE 
$8919* 

employee 

$9318* 
non-employee 

or Lease for 
$139~e~: 

HURRYII 
Thl. Ad bpi .... 7-1"97 

~ 

$22825* Mo. 
Employee 

Non-Employee $242.63 Mo. 
Automatic, air conditioning. _ windowJ, ~r loeb, 
tilt, crui •• , power .... ring, powe, brale .. , keyl ... entry, 
AMlFM can .... w/ ••• k and ICOn, .unser .. n "Ian, run
nin" board., calor caordinal.d "raphics, " caplain. 
chain wlheadrests,lald down armr ...... d .... rage padc
ell. manual bi-lDld .ala bed, calor caordinat.d floor mala. 
Villa Bay windows w/lC7Hlll; Brazilian Waillut woad trim, 
directional ove ...... d lighting, exterior mounted .po,. Ii,. 
wllocltable lllainl.n .... 1 ring & calor malched in"" & 
much. much mor.1 

Stk. '971030 

31 MOS./38,OOO MILES 

$31183* Mo. 
Non-employee 

Light driftwood, premium 40120/40 cloth 
Emerald green, 318 V -8, automatic, air con
ditioning, tilt, cruise, power mirrors, AMI 
FM CD player, power moonroof, alarm, 6 
way power seat, travel convenience group 
w/compass & temperature, sport decor 
pkg., cast wheels, OWL tires, loadedl 

~ 
~ 

,.=..-====r'" bench seat, 318 V-8, automatic, air condi
.... tioning, power windows, pOWer locks, tilt, 

cruise, power mirrors, power moonroof, 6 
disc CD changer, alarm, cast wheels, OWL 
tires, fog lamps. This one is ready to gol 

1lfC. f 
677 South Lapeer Road • Lake Orion 

Monday & Thursday 9~9 • Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9~6 

(810) 693-8341 • 1-800-478-8118 
• Plul lax, li,I., pial., DOC lee + d.llinalion. Subi.d 10 program availability + credil approval. All rebal.1 ollign.d 10 dealer. l ..... r.lponlibl. lar .'''''"1 
wear and 'ear. 15¢ p.r mile over allowed milea" •. le .... hal III ophon 10 purchase 01 leale end. 
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O4O-CARI . ~=k =:.n~:. ~':: 
1957 01.0.": 74,C1O!)mn.L371 V'. 
4 bImII CaIb. Skldt orIaInlll Ihow car. S55OO0b0.8IICJ.1211S.111IJ(3().2 
,. LINCOlN Can1ln8n1lll 4 door. 
53.000 mllaal...loaded. $8.800. 
394-0854. IIICM1·2 
1980 EL CAMN)350. VI. 4 .1IINld. 
Ru~. "200 abO. 1173-8977. II 2 
1983 CHEVROLET CAVALIER. 4 
door. d.tl braIIIIn. rune QC!Od. n_ 
exhaullf. """/frunt_.lr~ In good 1hIpIt1.~ mil... abo. 874-0817_ 3pm. befare 9pm. 
1I1CZ42-1m 
11185 BUICK CENTURY: Run. 
gNal. MInv n.-..,.. &K on ..wI1 
."aln.. 8875. (248)3a1·.ael. 
III..X2&-2 
11J115CAMAROBerln.aa.I cyl. 2.' 
51PHC!.NbulllIIIOIDr. MWIIMa. U. 
power dIiora. nMdI DiIImJob. "_ ob. 110·17 .. ·al'71 42 .. ·0174. 
1I1CX51-4nn 
,. MUSTANG CorMrdbIe. Md. 
V'. ful~. 13,500. (non-1/IICIk1l'; ...... auI ... NC. 
P!!L. Pl . ar.t. candhIon.1I2C>-2128. 
1I~4I-8nn 
16i7FORDRWi~R.~"". $2&00 abo' ,. ~ ShIIdcIw 
2.5. SaD. R&N. QoDd. 1800 abo. 
893-2II2e or -'7231. IIl.Z21J.2 
11180 AEROSTAA XL: 2-1Dn8 beige. 
~. ~=. I c:vIinder. • ExClllint canclion.l5

l
°OO miIaII. 

$4200. CII 111M.. Il..Z&<4nn 
11180 CADI.LAC Sedan DeVille. 
G3.000hlgtMar ~l. .... man .. car. lui powtr • • r~ olio. Rune 
ar .. t. OnlY with black Interior. 
82&a21M. IIIlJC3O.12nn 
19110 FORD TAURUS. V8. air. 
power .verylhtng. Runa a.rreelal. 
AIIW1G •• 000 olIO. (248)814-11221. 
lI~m 
11181 HONDA ACCORD LX: N8w 
~.1 batt""l...!xhIu.l ExClllent c;IInIIldon. S.w. miIII. $7200 abo. 
(248)814-8885. III..Z29-<W1 

SELECT 
USED CARS 

1996 MUSTANG 
GT CONVERTIBLE 

loaded -
SAVE $18.975 

1995 LX WIND5TAR 
Loadedl 
$18,775 

1995 CONTOUR LX 
4 dr., looded SAVE 

$10,775 

1995 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL, V-8, 
moonroof, leather, 

looded - pure luxury, new 
car warr. $18,775 

1994 EXPLORER XlT 
4 dr., loaded 

$15.995 

1995 CHEVY Z24 
2 door, sports coupe 

moonroof, loaded 
$12.900 

1988 ESCORT 
2 dr. $795 

1992 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS, 
lull power, nice car, 

$6.995 

1997 MERCURY SABLE 
WAGON, 8 pas •. 

115,995 

1975 TORINO ELITE 
Uke new, low mile. 

loadedl $3,595 

1997 F·250 PICKUP Xl T 
loaded, 5.4 V-8, 6.soo 

filii .. , 118,900 

CHECK OUR 
SELECTION OF 

OFF LEASE VEHICLES 
• CONTOUR 

• TAURUS 
• MYSTIQUE 
• VILLAGER 

• CONTINENTAL 
YES, WE HAVE 

CREW 4X4., 
UII~;U:L3_ II 

S800 obo. _5013. 1I1I.Xa:12nn 
1GI4 BUICK esTATE Station Waaon ($800 In new parII). "500. 
8~591J7. mCZ5C).2 
1984 CAMARO. V8. auto. red. 
sunroof. 2nd owner. f2300 abo. 
623-7341. 1IJC2S0.2 
1981 PLYMOUTH lASER AS. rH. 
SIlK. 1oadId. IookI and rune great, 
", •• 112$-1730. 1l1Cl51-2 
1DD2 BUICK REGAL.12 door. dark 
blue. exCllent candlaan. new .... 
SS,soo.1I2Q.28OOI 726-88n Linda. 
~ . 

,. CHRYSLER NEW Yorker 
Salon. 15K moa1IY ~ mhI. c..w .-. IOadid 3:aL, ve, 
non·lmok.,. ·,8./.200 obo. 
24N23-4871 hameI.,C).252-07S5 
~ ph!!n!. 1I1CZ51-4M 
1003 ESCORT WAGON LX: ·Low m... UiCllllnt candI1Ion. Blue 
Book .• 7.000: Aaklno '5500. 
18S-02&6. 1I1LZ»2 
,. DODGE OMNI: MW tint .. 
brIMI. _lIMY. rune good. $500 
abo: ,.8-,0 Chevy P!C*-UP. new 
... braIIea. baDIIry ellhaull, rune iiiXiii. MOO olio. i,o-ez7·2020. ftiiX4e-2 
1011000GE DYNASTY lE: 
Burgu""'. va, 8UID. pcIWII' evety· 
thing. y,~. Rune IrId drMia nIcI. HIg mt.... WIll mU!
talned, , 200. 893·3181. 
III.X29-4M 
1988 Z-28 CAMARO Iroc. Florida car. Md. loaded, T-IDPI. 72.000 
mil ... ts.,Looo abo. 81~743. 
IIlX11J.1mn 
1989 BERETTA GT: Super ItIarp & dean. Burgt.rIdy. No fUlt PoWer 
wIndow.. power lock.. AMlFM 
ca .. eU.. RUltprOOfed. 118.000 
mllel. Runl excellent. '3.800. 
893-5288. 1I11JC28.12nn 
11187 CAVAlER t7OOl.1.1187 Buick Centuty S850: ,_ UCII Cud ... 
CIara,1 000; 10115 Chevrolet luml· 
na "'.500. 1128-4987. 1I1lX2&-2 
1987 CHRYSlER LeBARON GTS: 
~. "door. Good trlnapol1lltlon tor atucMnt or IIrII dme cIrI¥W. Mec:hanI
caJy 1CIUIId.1IPfI8IIIaIICII fair DQI!Od. "Si111 abo. 82~720. 1I1CZ42-12nn 
1* CAVALER: 10lIl( mU •• AC. 
hML Rune good. Need • .orne body 
work. $700. 1183-7814. 1I1lX3O-2 
1884 CHRYSLER LAZER: New 
baIIaIy ... f8Iio. Good .... S!nIiaht bodY. -Run. good: $500. 893-1518. 
1IU2.9-2 
1985 OCX)GE 800 CONVERTIBlE: 
2.2 111II'i/c4 cylinder turbo enatne, 
auIDma nnl. CleM car. Run. 
aood. lookI 0004. Many upgladea. 
85.000 mllel .• ,000. 391-0831 
altar 4pm. IIIlX2IH 
1985 MERCURY MARQUIS: PCIW8I' 
lleering. power brake.. amlfm 
Itlreo cae_II.. 55,000 original 
mllel. "500. 693·3394. 
1iIRX27-12nn 
1985 NISSAN 300 ZX Turbo. 5 
.J)Md. 1 .. ltIer. 33.000 original 
mil... loaded. Stored winter •. 
'~.!OO or b .. t. 828-0115. 1Ia.a4-iM 
1 D85 NISSAN SENTRA: Good 
c:ondl1lon. Rune III"Ml '1500 obo. (248)814-8862. mRX2lJ..4m 
1985 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. V8, 
aUlOmaIic. pi/JIb. amIfm. alc. V.IY 

100d condition. "800 obo. 28-3833. IIILZ24-12nn 
11188 GRAND MARQUIS LS: OrIgI
nal owner- areat car. Rune great 
'1500. 8119-21154. 1I1lJC5.2 

,. ESCORT Ci,IUIDL alr;I2.000 
mllea,·whlt •• ",4,DOO abo. 
81~18.: IIrzx42 . . . 
1D114 .BUICK CENTURY: '''door. loaded. Haw condition. No 1CtIltd1-... senior car.· one owner. $8300. 
(248)828-7326. 1I11..Z29-2-
1994 PROBE GT. auto. 341<. excel· 
lent condldonL..'!-ded. "1.000. 625-1702. IIICLClU-2 
1DDS FORD MUSTANG GT: Red. 5 
apeed. manual with CIV8fdrIve. Mach 
lOund .ystam. 1r wheel •• alarm 
• y.tem. Low mileage. Stored 
wlnt.r.l One owner. "3.500. 
(248)3D1-3112. IIllZ28-4nn 
STATION WAGON 1983 Pontiac, 
J2OOO. autoI'IIa1ic:, ~ .... rI!la. brake.. window.. Ioc:kIL,AMiFM 
1tII'8D. Good famly whlCle. light 
blue. clean IntarIor, Good hi. new 
brakM. MIl .• _"'1, some rult, 
*,,75 obo. 24.·820·0175. 
IIICZ45-4nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
15ft. ~RALLY. ls.tt.p.L,Evtnrud •• ._a. hou ... t'IIIUIlv NCDndI
tIonId. AurIa cnaL ,,)00 abo. 
8IJ3.0483. IIIIJC3O.2 
1G7317ft RNCERBUILTTrl-hul with ,. tIOhI» Jahnton 0U1tI0Ifd ename. II'8IIar I boal accnaorIII. $3DOO olio. Owr.-de.,. ... mual 
HIli "2III8O.IIUC30.2 
1D70 VAGABOND TRAVEL TRAL· 
ER~alr. '2050. Call (51 • 111229-2 
198G NINJA 100: Great Ihape. 
~ __ '_ WIIrrIor ATV. aDc:IC. 2 .... _ and rima. t28OO; 1D114 
Blaller. _."thl built. ~. (810)7tI8-11458 afIar Ipm. II 2 
10114 POlARIS 750.1DD3Kawa111ld 
750JraIIer 18.000. 248-8~1347. 
IIlCc.o1-2 
22ft. STARCRAFT ISLANDER. 
111113. loran Flahflnder. Ship to 
Ihcn radio. downriaa ..... '1~' Cd afW 5pm. ~7. IhLav-2 
22ft. TOVOTA SEA· BREEZE 
Motorhome. Only "2,500. Perfect 
for )'OII1G familY CIt ac:hooIl8tIc:hera. 
Dull alt. awnIIlg. l~baItvaom 
with 1howII'. ExCllefll CClndltIon. 
44.000 mil ... 0IIya (248)748-0800; 
EYllning. (248)8113-1230. IIIRX2IJ.2 
PICK UP CAMPER IItI Ranger or 
8-10 Ilze vehicle. Au pop-up~, 
II...,. 4. 3-way refrigeratorl "ur
ner IIOW. IncIudeI porta-pottl. tie 
downS and Iac:kl. furnace. Good 
condition "500. 989-77112. 
1I1l.X3O-2 

POWERSPORTS ENTHUSIASTS 
AUTO. MOTORCYCLE· any ORV 

you should call 

WOHLFEIL-DEE 
The Performance Toy Store 

Fac:tDry & Altar Miukst 
ParII & Acce .. orieI 

8-E-R·V·I-C-E 
PrIces COmpetltiYlt ............ ViaaIMC 

TUE8-FRI.. ........ 1()am.7pm 
SATURDAy ....... 1 Dam.apm 

693-8181 
lX24-11c 

11188 YAMAHA MOtoaport. low 
milage. "100; 15HP Evlnrud. 
moIDr. 18&0. 1IJ3.4708. IILX30.2 
,_ 111ft. SEA-NYMPH STRIPER. 
DOHp JohnlOl'l. can'" conlOl •• 
Yecht Club TraIII'. CXMrI I more. Low hounl. Excellant condition. 
.. 'OOO.8113-7045.1ILZa-2 
11180 SUNBIRD 21. EulOlport boat. 
ro.ded. low hours. .... Ient condl
lion. "0.000. tl2t-e814. 111.230-2 

1iIL ctECKMAlE wilt ~ Min: andtran.,. 12500 firm. (.10)lllN43l.II ___ • 
11J71J HOLiJAy RAMBlER Clua C 
McIIDrtIome- fI!I" _*I!IIDDed. New 11,... low milL IdHI tOr trallarina 
Ihow cars or horIII. $4595 abo. 
828-2236. IIILlC21J.2 
19110 FORMUlA I. 11ft. SkI Boat 
·Stubby . Raacal". IIQ •.. pull-out 
K8I'IWOOd. "'It .... f4500 abo. 828-54eO. 1IILZ2IJ.2 
11112YAIMHA SECA 750. exCll1en1 
condition. '1200. lIIw mIII8Q8 • 
627~. 1I1ZX47-2 

1OO3KAWiWi7&0 WMR&IVI«. 
'3500. Call (248)334·3051. 
11UC2N 
1 .. TIC5iilii5NtARA.2DIiOCiiii 
C MoIIDrhDme.480 Ford. Fully 
~ EaaaIIrt CIIIIdIIIon. Yeif ....... _ 7. 11m AC. 
~ .... ,,.~ ... r=. M:Ich 1IIIn. __ .abO. 
1=:~.2. 2.... or eYenlnOI 11 •• IILZ»IIJ 

2iFT 1m WilDERNESS llawl 
trall.r. AC. '2500. 1120·2000. 
111.230-2 
HARLEY MVIDSON. 15000 In ._. Cua1llm whIIII. belt drive. 
bult moIDr. ANdY to ride anywhere. 
1~000 mila. Sportater. $9800. 8_2088. 1IILX28-3 
MOST sea: 24ft. C!,Itty cab. 1989 
BllYlner 351-0. Me. OuldrIYIt. trailer ana IIIIII1Y .1IIraI. ''2,Il00 obo. Cell 
834-0211. II1Cl51-2 
1991 155HP THOMPSON 195 
80wrider 350HR. areat condldon; 
lOA traller. sa,8OO. Mull Sell I 
8G8-D014. 1I1lZ3O-2 
101M FOURWINNS FUng. let boat, 
\lillY funl. $5800. 693·2119111lZ29-2 
11185 3-SEATER SEA-OOO GTS & 
trailer. Excellent condition. low 
hours. warranty. 693-4101. 
1I1lX29-2 
1998 CROWNLINE. 225 CCR. 
super sport Interior. captain" choice and _. t26,IIOO. 248-eQ13-67G3. 
1I1RX29-2 
21 ft. CREST PONTOON, 25Hp. 
Good condition. Call 391-1687. 
1IIRX29-2 
16' DORSEIT Convertible top, 
75HP Evlnrude. Pamco trailer. 828-3440. IIILX3().2 
18ft GLASTRON BOWRIDER, 1993 
MerCUIY 60hp mOIDr & trailer. Good 
condlt10n. '4500. 814·8434. IIIlX29-2 
FOR SAlE: 1989 STEURY 111ft. 
Flbsrgl... boat. 55Hp Johnson 
1973. trailer. Good worIcIng condl
don. Must 1811. ",500. 693-41107. 
1I1RX29-2 
FOR SAlE: 1989 Sylvan 14ft alumI
num boat with mofDra and IIIh1ng 
equlpmenl. "450. 1193-1l1li1. 
1I1RX29-2 
TRUCK CAMPER: 10ft. Kitchen 
bathroom, skH!PS 4. $250. Call 
834-9211. IIICZ51-2 

"- . ," :~~~!~~ 

1995 F-2S0 ..jX·l LXT SUPERCAB 1993 CHATEAU CLUB WAGON 
Like new condition - , 56,000 miles, fully loaded, 

S Manager Special 
995 . MAKE OFFER 

·HU/AVlTI/AVlSiTDJ/AVI FIIRD
(810) 852-0400 .'~' '. 

Visit our Internet showroom www.hundnl.tonford.com 
_289..0 .5 .. &l(;be!iier j~d. e Rochester Hills 'ust north of M-

17ft. FIBERGlASS BOA.1.!rl-hull. 
trailer.molDr. All for ~ olio. 
3D1-21122. 1IIRX28-2 
1989 21' SEA RAY CUlly. V8. new 
Interior. frelh palntJ.. '3.500. 
634-0121 after &pm. III\.iX51-2 
1D82 HI-lOW 22ft. TI'8V8I TraUer. 
rool air. $4.000, obo. 693-1295. 
II1lX3O-2 
1988 BAYLINER CUDDV. 19ft. 
230hp with trailer. Good condition. 
18500. 814-&434. 1I11..X29-2 
11188 MOTORHOME. Fleetwood 
Bounder 34'. lui balem8llt, dual •• 
6.5 KW~. aIMpa 11.26.000 
mil ea. mint condition $25.500. 
834-0121 aIt8r Ipm. IIICX51·2 
19811CrrATION CUDDY. 19ft Sin. 
2.5 llIawhh 1J'aiIer. Good condldon. 
tsfIOO. 814-8434. 1I1lJC28.2 
1an MOTORHOME, CLASS A 
Win •• ChIe~ent 1tyIe •• 1 cipdona. • aIDnIge 
1n1lde.L~'000 mill ••• Il00 olIO. 338-1_. IILX2IJ.2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
14' AlUMNJM ROWBOAT and traIII'. 1385.· Call (248)820-0898. 
IIICX~2 
11193 YACHT CLUB bold trailer, 
towa 12·18ft boat. '250 abo. 
88H573 1I1LX3C).2 
8ft. PICKUP CAMPER. 1990 Star· craft pop-up. ".000. Call 874-2118. 
1I1CZ5C):.2 
TERRY TAURUS T,.Y8/ TrIIller: 
1987. 24ft. lilt. microwave. awnIngi 
ICraan PO~ atorma, 4200. lb •• 18,895. 81~8-7229 11LX3O-2 
WANTED TO BUY: Shot~ and 
rill ... Aller IIpm 1I93-015O.11llZ28-<4 
14' CUING fRAtER. iSOO. C8Ii 
1125-51117. "~2 . 
1894 SEA:OOO XP wlii trailer. 
COVII' •• 1dJU. BarelY UHd. t3e50. 
8248~2D1a. 1I~1·2 
FOR SAlE: 11ft Inllalable boat. 
liberalua 1Ioor. S300 1I03-71a1. 
IIN..ZaO-2 
GOlF CLUBS. ladiel. tailor made. 
BI/fIIII' Bubble •• 1 13 WOod; Men'. 
d!!!~_Bum.r Bubble.. "'5. 1_. 1IIRX30-2 .. 
COMPETITION GOKART, 98 
TracllmaaJc. Include. wheela and 
tir .. , S9OO. 828-5237. 1I1lX3O-2 
SHOREMASTER CANOPY and 
frame. 8Itx211t lor 2598 hoist Never 
used. $800. 814-8434. 1IIlX29-2 

1995 PLYMOUTH ·RAll YE" Grand 
Voyager. Aadf 1l1Yer. WeB cared lor. 
Sh.-p Vanl "2.900. 828-3413. 
1I1LZ3O-2 
19l1li AlUMINA: Uke nIW. 19,000 mI... NicelY equipped. "3.500. 

1~~·212D or ("0)81U051. I 2 ' 

1t 19l1li CHEVY BLAZER 4x4: 
Excelem conditklnl Loaded. 18.000 mt ... ",.soo. Wli ... tnt ... Includlna adl In 'hlil paper I 
(110)3ll1-411O. 111229-2 
1_ DODGE 1500. eXIIIId cab. 
ro.dad •• xceIent concItIon. 2;1.000 
mil ... '18L~;;.' bell. 248-8113-1287. III.M1N: 
19111 8010 HiGH RIDER. NO
cab black, 5 1D8ed. air. til, c:rUIIe, 
iMCilner. ".r.~ mi ...... 11,500. " 8113-41198 lII~i-4M 
11187 FORO f.150 XLT. "WO. VB. 
4.1 aw. eldlndld cU, CO ~. 
bla. 11.000 mhI. 1oiIdId. lallilna 
1NICIcaae. are-! condition. 9ItM214 
111CZ44-12'm 
CONVERSION VAN: 1aa1 Ford 
Econoline Mark '" ConV8fllon. Loaded. 15800. Call 381-0131. 
IIIRX28-12nn 
DODGE GRANO CARAVAN SE. 
1992. MaIntained with Iovtng care. 
non- .moUr. no Mille Idda, =. kePI. V6. 117.000 m .... h . 
mI ... new trIn. at a1.000\ • 
248·394·1222. Claruton. 
IIIlX22·12nn 
LUMINA API 1894: Black with 'PI 
Inllrlor. 7 "II. IUIy detlllJecI ....... 
dreI. AM'FM CUll •• power door 
Iodca. AIC. V"" clean. NcJn..amoker. 
"1.000. 828-7007. IIIl.X21J.4M 

1f TEXAS WORK VAN (Sharp!) 
Silver. 19111 Forel. Body In excellent 
condition. 135K.power,aIr. VerrAll!
abl •. '2250 obo. MU.I 1.11. 
C8.1~. 1I1LZ25-12nn 
1988 GMe S15. 4WO. 4 speed. 
B.dllner. cap. toolbox. amlfm 
CUM.. No fUll Montana truck 
(Mlchlaan 2 y.arl). Exc.llent 
mechanical condition. '2950. 
(810)693-7498. 1II1.X2O-12nn 
1988 RANGER: 4" Rh. 302. C4 trans. 
spare C4 and adaptor. with 1350 
nne cue. 2 setII 33x14.5Ox15 
M~ and Cep4lka. $$00 all or will 050-TRUCKS & VANS tradefDrcarorATV.(248~710. IIIlZ27-4nn 

1m FORD DUMP TRUCK. F·700. 
V.,., aood Ihape. 18.000. Call 
6~. lIIlX25-8nn 
1979 CHEW PICKUP with '87 front 
end and cab. Beal ofIer. 39t-11932 
aIIII' IIpm or 811S-1488 (work, uk lor 
Gery). 1I1lX3o.2 
1D80 CHEVY. ONE TON Dump 
truck, 350 molar. Real aood condI
tion. "500 abo. Call aIIII' 4pm, 338-7525. IIII...Z54nn 
11184 BRONCO II with 1IlOWDfow. 
New baDIrY Ind radlDIr. '1500. 
tl25-5Q87. n~2 
1985 DODGE VAN; 111811 Mry. 
Both run good. Call 883-4572. 
1I1.X21J.2 1_ GUO CONVERSION VAN: 
Pciwer air. CB. much mare. Good 
condition. 152K. 12300. 
(248)11 ....... 1I1RX30-2 
1985 GUO PICKUP. 112 Ton. One 
owner. V8."D.AC. poww 1lIIJr!no. 
~ 1nMI. ExCllent conditloil. 
$3500. cal.,.., 4:3Opm.128-0S36. 
IIl23O-dttf 
1 D8I CHEVY SI.IIIIn.n. RI'II GOOd. 
fUlly along bonCIm docn ana rear 
quartll' PIMI and - cargo doora. wei equJpp.d. 5 good rna. many 
~ 1*11 and .".,. perla. "500. 823-Q234 IIICX4-8nn 
11188 DODGE RAM ConYefllon 
Van: Sea1I 8. o.k maroon with gold 
trm. Air conditioning. ShowrOom 
~Ity. 48.000 m .... AMI creMI
Puff. ExClllentcordtion. One owner . 
Price IWCUlad D 17.100. 828-2268. IIl.X24-12nn 

1t ,. FORD F-350. "WO. 
dIIIeI DIckuD wI1h DIow. 141195. 
f"O)3§t-oodO or (1I10)llD3-4155. IIR1C2o.12nn 
1D18 FORD CUBE VAH. 14ft. AlInII
num box wIth .helv... alarm. 
100.000 m.... S32OO. Call .\IIIft
!!fI!.J!1~~-S970. IIU11J.12nn 
DELUXE A.R.E. trudllappll'. black, 
IItI Ranaar 11m trudl over MOO 
nIW. 1325. 810-627~. II1ZX47-2 

LookiIglor 

1987 CHEVY PICKUP, Silverado, 
4x4, 112 ton. 100,000 miles. $3900. 
(810)tI28-8382. 1I1lZ28·2dht 
1988 FORD F·150 XLT LARIAT. 
Heavy dUlY IDwing paclulge. 2'!Dne 
paint. tinted windawl. power everyt.hJI1I1._ Need. tran. adjustment. 
$2200 or makeofler. 393-0025leaw masaage. 1I1LZ29-21dh 
1988 FORD CONVERSION VAN: 
FM Stereo. captalna c:haIra. V6. 
CleM in .. rIor. S25OO. Cd 693-2356 
eveninga. 1IIlZ29-4nn 1_ SUBURBAN 2WD: All option •. 
Excelem condition. 17,000 obo; 
1988 &murban 2WD air. c:ruiIe dlt, 
9 p .... ng.r. '2800 Obo. 
(248)827-4488. 1I1ZX47-2 
1l18li DODGE 150 RAM Full .Im 
ConWRion Van. 1oIIded. 811.000 
mI... S8GOO firm. Call 893-41159. 
1I1lZ28-12nn 
1D89 GMe SAFARI MINI Van. 12400. cal 1125-4801. 1I1CZ5O-2 
19110 CHEVROlET LUMINA EURO: 
2 door. "D. Very dIM. Non amok
II'. HlDh mil ... Some MW partS. 
Ex1rUT $4250 abo. (810)7V8-3102. 
IIILZ27 ·12M 
lDDO CHEVROLET MINI VAN: 
108.000 mil... New ~n in. at 80.000. Rallable and in condI-
lion. 13.000 obo. a1·011511. 
1IIRX30-2 
1aa1 AlTRO EXTENDED VAN, 
.. aII8. '7400 obo. CalI301-4ses. 
1IIRX30-2 
11181 DAKOTA lE EXIIndId cab. 
4X4.1. V8. Auto. air. Good condIIIon. 
14uK mil... 11500 obo. 
(248)31lHI4I18. Illf0C24.12nn 
HII1 FORD EXPlORER Xl T. 4 
whIII drive. 5 apeed. EXCllien1 
corddon. 111,0110 mIIaa. 18500. 
(248)!2!-!23!, IIlLZ29-4nn 
1G01 8-10 BLAZER. 4dr loaded 
Tahoe ... -"a~kao.. 4x4. ~xc:ellani cord .... ,. Auto. air. crut ... amIfm 

=.,Tt;:::"'~.==· call att.r 4pm. 810..-2833" IILX11J.12nn . 

111G2 DCbiE CARAVAN SE' ~ ..... New t...I._ •• "V' .. l:ar- child __ .... ., 
mote. "1110 abo.(2.(8~ 1I1ZX47-2 • 
1DD2 EAGLE i ON TSI' AWD To IIfIIIIOVe- my HrVlQ8 ~rbo,loadId. 7 mt ..... lI!iOO· fDr, rny 'al

n
- mert• . .. ,'faal S15· t 350 83000' you ~nd,\~JIt ' ___ '11 2· •• 

ED'T9D-~~·'· , ,,' . /"l'ii2FoM-F41fiO xiT· 2WO . 
Woodward a~'l1~!\,I~ ~.. 'U .. "a· Fm,CIP~.IUD~~ . . , ~LX;~trC' -. .. '1tIl~ graat conal-'·~ll .... . . 'lion. 1IdJ.. I ,500 abc;. 3111-29117 • 1995GMCJMAVSLE 4door 4~4 IIILX22-l2nn' Tow Pli.cldng.loaclad. 381(. Exciwteni 4i19112;o;;~F':;Oir.RO~E"Y;XP~l~0::::RE::R::-4-door"'--can d III 0 n • • '-'!.o.! 00 • C a II 4X4 Eddie Bauer. IHYa '...---: (248)6IIG-4947. 1II~"2nn 248-745-1499. IIIlZ3O-2 "'--,--



( 

05G-TRUCKS & VANS 

1983 CHEVY S10 with 3SO mow 
and tran.. S3.soo obo. 820-8472. 
IIICZ5G-2 
1984 FORO CONVERSION Van. 
302 aulD. Good condlllDn. "400 
abo. 82&-5071. 1IIRX2e-2 
1987 DODGE RAM DIdWD. 8c:yI. 
'1500. 828-732111 IILX»!' 
19875-10. 2.5anglfW. 4~.1.011 
ofnew!*la. Run.axCIIIIIiII. No boa. 
$600. 1Hl3-41H18. 1IIAX»2 
1988 DODGE AAM:380 .... 4x4. 
Hal plow haok-upa.l22OOoIiO. AIk 
lor ~ke 628-4310. IllX2l-4nn 
1989 CHEVY ASTRO mll:lJvan. 
150,000 rnllel. .xcalllnt cardllan. 
$2,500. 628-8382 1I1.X2a-! 
1989 FORD E-350. Van. kill of new 
pans, MIl _ drI .. aoad. "'00 
abo. 6Q3-7S52 1I1lX2f.! 
1991 CHEVY BlAZER. lWeI. 4WO. 
8cyI, 4 door. lIMIng pacbga. w ... 
ale, amlfm ca ... n •. al.ctrlc 
window&l door IocMI ..., window 
opener. ,... wtndow dafroIt, wei 
maintained. good oondillon. Alking 
$6,000 olio. 828-8378 III.X2t.4nn 
1991 GMC SAFARI AWOl. 82.000 
miles, excellent condJ1ion •• '1.aoo. 
693-9399 1I1lX30-2 
1993 JIMMY SLE 4x4: 4dr. S9k

1
•taw package. loaded. like 118W. N0n

smoker. "3.200. 883-3323. 
IIILX26-8nn 
1 994 CHEVROLET EXP ASTRO 
LT. 8 p~er MIlling. Front and 
rear air. DutCh door. loaded. 74K 
miles. New brakes. lire •. "0.soo. 
628--6178. 1IIlZ27-4nn 
1994 FORD AEROSTAR 4X4 
Extended Eddie s.uer ~. 
100000. 4 caplaln chalra. WIii" 
e xteriarl mac:ha Interior. Nan amok· 
er. Good condition. "3.800 obo. 
628-0261. IIILl3O-4nn 
1994 GMC 350 Converaion van. 
loaded like 118W. warranty 8.4n 
milel $17.000 olio. 2~S658 
IIIL)(2S.2 

1993 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4X4. 
loaded. "3.soo. CIIII 623-3037. 
IIICZ5().2 

1993 DODGE DAKOTA LE: Blue. 
4x4. ext cab.. V8.· 70.000 mIIee. 
clean. automalle. air. pow.r 
windgojq,lloc:kl. lilt. auiaa bedllner. 
$9,995 obo. 828-0182 IIU18012nn 
1993 EXPlORER XlT. well main
lllned. whitt 'XL. II8W II.... iTIIIIt 
optlona 78K. '12.050. 
81 G-311-2S58. 1I1LX27-4nn 
ll1Q3 FORD E-250 c.roo Van: V8. 
aUlD. air. Very claan. Rune Md 
drtWl' exceillrit 17250. Call DaWl. 
381-1822. 1IILZ2e.4nn 
1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Sport. New dm. 7 paI8InGII'. Great 
condition. 3.3 U..... ".000 obo. 
(248)814-8852. lIIRX2e.4nn 
11184 CHEVY MARK III A.tro 
canveralon van. light auturm wood. 
exlendad warranlY. TV. VCP. 
remote 1*1. E-'lant oondillon. 
4~.,j.000 mI". "4.750. 820-5148. 
II ",X43·12nn 

11184 DODGE DAKOTA SlT. A·1. 
loaded. V-e. 5 .peed. IIivii'. 25.800 
miles. Chrom. wheel.. fiberalall 
cap. '9500. C.II 332-8138. 
111LZ20-12nn 

055,". ....'. ... ",IIQIILEHOliES 
14x70 PARKDALE' EXciIIIItItM 
J:.0'ODO.OuIit~ a-I. PMi 21:1:4, ~~ ,I0Il. Agent, 

2'~f!E~4X70.3 bMraciiiii. 
-..... 10manlhl.~ 

to be moved to new Iocallori. 
ft,~ ~bo. (248)080-'085. 

BIGGEST LOT IN PARK: 11H18 
~IY. 3 ~ill.2.,..,.. QnIy 
...... \000. ,-,., ... d SchooIti. Pam 
Ph ... IP.. R.L. Davl.lOII. Aoent, 
212-5351 1I1.X2a-2 

14x70 MOBILE HOME: 2 bedrooml; 
2 baIha. firapJace. dec:k. lhed. Lola 0 
extra.. '20.000. M.tamara. 
(810)878-3812. 1I1CZ51-4fdh 
14x70 WINDSOR MOBIlE HOME 
for aaIe: 2 bedrooma. bath _ haH. 
aunporch. New roof eMf. New air 
conditioner. II8W furnace. Shed. 
IIIMI. refrigeralDr. ~I drYer. 
"7.000. PtiIna 370-9284.1I1LX:fO.2 

06O-GARAGE SALE 
2ND ANNUAL MOTHER! Dauahter 
CJean.out, CIUI!8r Sale. Someihlng 
tar awryone. craft 1UDDl1e.. JuIj 
17-181.. .10am-4pm. 82ao Middle 
lake HG. 1I1CX51-1 
3 FAMilY GARAGE SALE: July 
2425.2S1h. larn-7pm. 2101 ShiP
ITIIi'I Roell (oft B81dwin 2% mlJea 
nor1h of ~ lake Rd. 1/4 mile 

=aI~f puzz .. ~Ioy~d~~= 
furniture. '-rae and IInIII wood rock· 
Ing horae •• pitcher I bowl wI!h lIMdi 
aeWIna machine Md cabinet; kill or 
mile. l1JLX30.2 
3 FAMIlY GARAGE SALE. lola of 
mile.. 810 Falriedcla. 17th. 18th. 
111h ....... IIJl.X3O.f 
GARAGE SALE: 880 Gibion. air 
~. riding lawn mower. lola 
of mi.e •• July 17.18.19. 8-5. 
1I11J(3().1 
GARAGE SAlE: 540 Tanvl_. July 
17.18. 8-8. King _tll'bed mllltrM •• 
wood bur:nlng llOw. loll mllC. 
Cheapl 1I1.X3G-1 
GARAGE SALE: Toot •• hunting! 
fishing! .• ,dlng equipment. lOr'. 
GoCert, hoUIahoJd illml. cIoIh8I for 
IIlagea • .lily 17·18. 1IIm-7~. Iult 
_t of ~1Ir Rd.. 1 ~ mllee 
IOUIh of leonard. 100 GIII'IOIM'. 
1I11J(3().1 

GARAGE. SALE: :noy 17-1 ..... 
1-~~ (offW •. DrWt
f!8I). TClYl.INIIIJ .... IIICOIIIO
,., LT. car bid. nih axnpaclDr. 
mile. 1J1.X3I).1 
GARAGE SALE: One DiY eni;. 
Thu!Idar.JuIv 17.7-1.2 boP bbl. 
~ 1iIiIctina. rug cIaiir. Euy 
BIlle own. U tIjpj cIolhII. 0DaIa. 

=brm.c.-Lcrc.~~ 
GARAGE SALE: HouIIhoJd Illmi. 
b.bl It.m. and cloth... July 
17-111h. ~m. 31121 SIwr V .. fIY. 
off SlIv.rall. • •• 1 of Jo.lyn. 
1I1RX90-1 
GARAGE SALE: Malln)lty. InfMII 
!hAl 2T: furnllIn: IDyl: cIoihM. July 
~ 500 CoWIlrJlIda Lane. 

• oIr Predmori. 1IIAX»1 
MOVING SALE: ANTIQUE 
WROUGHT Iran baby bed; walnut 
clrq1llble. 4 ~_~,.Iarge hUtd1; trunJt; round coffee _. t.I8ny oIher 
ittma. ,l,1y 17.18th._1-5pm.i.Ju!y 
191h. 10-2Pnl. 1179 Beach Ur. off 
CIatkIton. lake OrIon. 1IJLX30.1 
YJl.TI FAMI.V GARAGE SALE: 
20118 N. BaIcIwJn Rd. (one mile S. of 
QIkwaod}.loII of .VIfJIhInI. IOm8 
c:IoIha.1O tooIa. Pn anywhIIre. July 
18-tlilh. 9-5pm. IIJlX3O.1 
YARD SALE: SAT. ONLY. 8-4pm. 
Antique.. collec:1Jble IOYI. many 
0Ihet' 1Iam •• 32 P .... one blac:k 88It 
of ~24. oft EnllfIY. 1IJLX30.1 
GARAGE SALE: CIoIhn. anllcll_. 
AIIOn. and 0DIectIbIaa, hou.hoJd. 

=-.~Ci::~~~ 
~aOnll ~:'L::':::d 
Stickney 1I1C)(S1-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: J~ly 
171'.1t11h. 1-5pm. 128 VIAe Rd. 
L.vllI •• (10 minut ••• a.t 01 
O~. Fumlture. nama brand 
cIoIhaI. bookIu:'MhoJd. IIP/'. 
much men. II 1 
MUlTIFAMILY GARAGE Sale: 581 
S. Newman Norlh of C1ark1l1i1'1 oft 
Jallyn. July 17-19. 9am-4pm. 
1IJLX30.1 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale
SaturdayI.AugUit 2nd. lQan.5pm. 
.Jc».IJy-_ refrige,..". 50ft ham 
radio lOWer. .iZ. 10-12 WOInIInI 
clothes. mena c:IoIhaI. houaehold 
mile. card tIbI •• _,., .1INkerI. 
kid. Md adult bIkee. 5884 Bardmari 
Rd •• juIt pall Secord lake Ad. In 
leonard. IIJl.X3O.2 

1994 DODGE CARAVAN, datil 
emerald grHn. Va.\. air. pow ... 
mirrarlllac:kl. auiaa. 1111, aulD •• tlln
less lleel exh.u.t. Int.rmln.nt 
wipers, .xcellent condition. one 
owner. 55k mil ••• "0.700. 
248-3II1.on6. 1I11.X2e-12nn 

1994 DODGE RAM 4.4 SlT: 318. 
fully loaded. Exoelent concillon, 
51,000 mil ... "4.500. 
1810 )969-2378 .ft.r 8pm. 
.11Ll2&-4nn 

GARAGE SALE: An!klu8l. f1ouN. 
haId IIImII.JhIn.. Fri .• SaL. 5157 
Clarlcallil'l "II •• ClalklIIiI'I. IIIC)(SH 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS .t 
!h. lake Orion Review. '1.75. 
IIIRX3Hfdh 
PINE KNOB ~D Annuli Stl88t 
SaIe:.Jutt 18th (Saturday) and July 
20th (SlRIay) 8am-~."HeId annu
ally wIIh PC11M' M./y'. Sum"""'t of 
anIIquaa. furniture. bedding. 1ampI. =-tlcllnl. knlc:ll-knacki. wIc::tUIr. 

1994 FORD EXPlORER ~4 
door, 4x4. Jo.ded

l 
40.000 • 

excellenl condit on. "8.000. 
969-1191 1I1.X2B-12r1n 
1994 FORD AEROSTAR XlT 
Extended. black. 58.000 mlln. 
Towing '**-. Too ~ opIIona 
10 Wit . "3.4{)0. AfIIr 5pm. cal 
(810)752-4125. 1Il.Z27-4nn 
11184 FORD RANGER XLT. AmlFm 
cu"",. air. lIII0. bucUI ..... 
Bedllner. Tonneau cowr. alum. 
whaell. Cayman green. 50.1.000 
mil ••. t75bo. (!4')813-7",72. 
11lZ2e.8nn 

11184 GMC SAFARI • .,11:11 dDora •• 
PMlanger. pow« .....,.,....., 
loeb irrVtn ~. _ ~ *'1, 
4~obo mil ••• "2.g50 obo. 
111,.,.7571. 1I1LX11-12m 
1984 GMC EXTEiilEb CIIb. ihOIi 
bed. Indigo blue and atwood. 
loaded IIIiHInIIbr bad InIt nil· 
er ~ "8.060. ii2W412. 
IIIC~ I. FORO it250 ..... Ciiiih"X4, 
dleHl. pia' IoadId WI aJ 
opdona. ;5 mIaI. _,100 obo 
82I-07OI 1lZ27-tnn 
CHEVY 8-10. 4114111ck. U. ,'C111O 
olio. c.t .'.2G2. HlAX2f.2 
FOR SALE: 1110 diVY QIrMr. 
lion .. _ tNInt. .... CIII 
248-812 ..... IfIit sem •. 1IIJI»2 
STEP VAN 1874 CheW _ .... 
matlc. bini RIll .... '61100 abo. 
814·8., •• pag., 2Sg·0'27 
IIl.X2o.4nn 

GARAGE SALE: ThIn. and Friday. 
JUy 17.1'. 80S. "':Ie. hope cheal, 
lazY ~. antique • cIo!hIna. 
hoUIahOId Illml. ale. 43 MIc::hank 
St "'24. hilt mile nor1h of Drahner. 
1I1J13O.1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: 8WIrJIhIng 

HIli Fumi1Ur:.:m.n·. 

1-'rl~2B.i-3~ lIL'X»i 

m. rabbit CIIga'. t.by Iliml. 
cIOlhM. argan. _ h_ a IIuge 
auortrnant of iIImI. Pine KnOb 
Roell. (c:rouroad Waldon Saaha
-.10 Wildon Rd. 10 Pine Knob Rd.) 
Follow ",,",1. 1I1Cl51-1 
POACH SALE. ThI!!:I FrI •• ..!:,t

cl .J4lr 17-18-10. 1G-4. _ Cree 
Or •• Oxrard. P.tItuII MobIle Harne 
Ct. 1I1LX3O-1 
RUMW!GE 1 BAKE SALE: SAT. 
~ 1 •. 1Im-4Dm, Good s.n.t
Ian Churd1~ 5401 0Ik Park Dr. 
ClarlllIIiI'I (vri ....... Ad .......... 
Salhab-.I CInianvIIe). 1I1J11O.1 
SLVERBELL &iCe Aiftiii w 
s-. oUt .7.18.1' ....... Nor1h of 
SJIvoabaII1Ie-.nAdlmland"'24. 
1IlJC.28.2 

YARD SALE: JULY ".'8th. 
a.n-IDm. .... and hand IDaII, 
10. of mile. 53IS 1ncIIrMood • ..., 
"'24. 1I1JC»1 

lARGE GARAGE & ANTIQUE a.: 
Frlda,.7.~~.8~7:J8iY:: 1150 1bwIIiicI. L __ ; III 1 MOIl. GAfiAGESlLE: Tova. 
furnltur.. hou .• ahold good •• 
7/17-7/18. 10-~. ~82 Pfauant 
AI •• north of ~1IiI'I ... t of 
M-2"4. IIlJC3O.1 
2 FAMLY GARAGE SALE· ThurI
~."""7andF.~ 18 ....... 
CIOIt1aa. IIIYI. 10380 
Ell. Rd. Cllrbllln (N. of· ... 75 oIr 
M-1§J. 1% mllal.) Follow Sign •• 
IIICM1-! 

3 FAi SAlE: Friday .uv 18 
~.I-?31'EdMIid;0"U:1Sand 
~':i'=~ H1t.'U'1l. 
OIrll,O-2T:QuiI .. · ~ .. ~*'c:IathhI. "., dean: an : hOuMhoJiI; 

...,. ... 1IIiIrIh..,....:1Ifl:M4'·1 
GARAGE. SALE:·7/1 •• e.rHpm. 
SId-MM ..... ~ 1iIncMa ... " 
am udell b!IP and aI!Ia cIolhII 
and 1lU1J. ba"iYciotii. . . wilbl mmw. 
houHhoICI. mllc.l3O BaldE .. Lk. 
Rd. 0" M-15 and .AlIIn. 1I1ZJc47-1 
HilLCREST CONDOS Gar.g. 
SIIe. Fride • .I4Jrt 1",. 1-5. SatUr· 
!!&Y • .)4ift1

1
01!!; Hou. IIhoJd I ....... 

~~Otmitlw~badcft:P.: 
one inh welt of M-24. 1IILX30-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

ART I FINE CRAFTS ~ on 
COIIIIanment or by leulng apace. 
~I ~ GallerY. (810)N8-3873. 
1I1LX21-tfc 

CRAFTERS NEEDED. 4H Fair. 
0avIa1ug. Aug~ 2·3. Week lpaces 
available. contact Bobbl. 623-4948. 
IIICZ49-3 
COUNTRY CRAFT AND Art Shaw. 
Augu.1 2nd. Grand Blanc: High 
Sctiool ground •• 11-4. ~Inaw and 
Holly Rd. Space .till available. 
Cont.et DID Pramollon I 
248-820-0166. 1I1ZX47-3c 

WORK FOR YOURSELF I ChriIt
mu Around !h. World IlIha way 10 
gat a !rea S300 cIemonI1aIIon kit, 
hlnlng and loll of help. Earn ycu 
Chrtllmalalfll. pIu. niIb money. 
I!IuIOO IDHiIInlJ Jar !rea. Wowll SUe 
Gillman. SUDlnlIOi'. 188" HI Dr. 
LMt OrIon. 301-0458. AIIo boaking 
pertIM .-. Don't wahl. IIJl.X3O.1 

CRAFTEAS WANTED: 2nd Annual 
AI Day FlI'I Day. SaDt. 8th~. 
Cal '.mala 821H7S7. II 2 

Q80.WANTED 
CROCKS WANTED: Old plclcle 
cradII. lull.! ...... bowIi •• Ie. 
825-0797; hll.Z2t.2 
WANTED: OUTDRIVE FOR '84. 
OMC .tam driwJ. V8. Stinger. 
3g1-2I22. 1IJRX2e-", 
WANTED: PARts. OR Comple18 
1872 Honda 7q: ~ FargUIOn 
nctaror email ramllllhClar;"Small 
niler; Pap-up ~. 823-1751. 
1I1CZ5O-2 

WANTED 
87 PEOPLE SEAIOUSL Y IntnIllKf 
In permlllanI Wllaht loll. 
W • .-y you .. iIr .. you 1081. 

CIIII MtzJ: 
(248) 075-e084 CX50-2 

WANTED: BEbFOR 1185GMC fUi~ 
IIza DidWD. claan. 8100828-8311. 
IIJZXot7-2 • 
WANTED: HUNTING LAND 10 IeaIa 
for '87-'08 hunting •••• on. 
(810)C!27-8042. 1I1ZX47-4 

WANTED 

USED GUNS n... ..... of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL·TRADE 

• GlMS GALORE • 

8»532S (fenDn6".ttc 

DIRECT CARE 
PERSONNEL 
l~:::nr.Y 

" ,.., hIM ..... 11M 01 ...,. ........ . 
Annl".,Jn Person 
,.~ ..... ~ 

.=·=-tllfa.r...:'...= 

Direct Care 
a+-=~-=-"" Clarlcitan. .' 1dUP. . 'flornn homn. COIJ.EGE lUITIONlENBUASE. 
MENT PROGRAM. Few more Info 
CIII~at~1IIIIINan 
8n-3pni. or l1li8-2312 1IfIIru1:4 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
~Jc IhoVl!.!_ !IN-. IoIIdar biIakhoa. • ... _ ahir .pm. 
IIIJC22.1fc 
EXPERIE~HAIRSTYLIST. 
... or~WorPMIIma. 
1»7745.11 
EXPERENCED . SALESMEN In 
home .lnJtN:OY!fII. ani ...... Top 

R"'·Q"'~·, .... .• ~WhhIn 
1 Eo au:.r-nOxfoid or cail 
1IIIN7OS·1JU37..fc 

FACTORY 
WORK 

for mature paraon. Mac:hanJcal 
.1IIIafIInce and...., helpful. Some 
IIfIf~rad. 

585 S. lApeer Rd. 
Oxrard 

GYMNASTICS TEACHER 
NEEDED for Fall CI ...... 
PreSc:haoJ and ElamanlltY alClNlt1-.nee ,.quI1WeI. CIIII Libby. '2&-5585. 
IIl.X2o.2 

LARGE HORSE FARM needI lui or 
~ lima hall' doIna mile farm work •. 
(248)82tr2298. IIlZ3O-1 

RN Supervisor 
3rd SHIFT 

We .,. ~ perlUlng • AN ID 
a.lume full time po.ltlon on 
11 :OOpmo 7am 1hJft, l TC .lCDfIrianca 
and IInowIedge of Federal lIIIIula· 
liana prefemld. Send I'eIUII1II or 
apply In person at lake Orion Hurl
lrig een ..... 858 E. Flint St. P.O. Box 
129. lake OrIon. ~!I 8IIG-0505. 
Equal Opportunity Employ .... 

LX2O-2c 
STEEL WAREHOUSE HIRING 
general labor. (810)331-5300. 
nllX27-4 
WANTED: EXPERIENCED home 
heaJ!h care aide wilUng 10 work 
7pm-10jllll ~. 5 clay. a 
week. "0 WI houI'. Alk for 1rigrId. 
810-80H848. 111.230-2 
WANTED: PHYSICALLY FIT 
HEAL ll-Icar.eldawillng 10 do_1m 
therapywl!h 1IIOkmg:t, 3051in. 
a wHk. 81N • uk for 
ingrid. IIJ1..Z3O.2 

OFFICE HELP NEEDED. full lin •• 
~ng .xperjanc:a helpful. 
CI.rk.lOn ar.a. Call betw .. n 
8:00-4:00. 825-5470. 1I1Cl52-2c 
PART TIME CUSTOMER 1II'Wle. 
permanent, rtl hour. CIaitllIOn. 
Rellabl.. w~ peopl. .kill •• 
compuIIr UN. LagaJ or ecaaunlila 
experience • phil. 24N2Q.47Tf. 
1I1ZX47-1 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK
AT -HOME" ada or ad. olferlng Infor
mation on jobe or oowmmenl 
home. ~~,. an INITIAL 

I~n.: 1ha'~'V: d=:': 
orr.. IhorougGefll"taend~ 
~R;: 1Il.X1G-:h AT 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
'Cashiers 

·Stock Person 
(Early MornIng) 

'Bakery Donut Fryer 
·Deli Counter Help 

A«h In Mrmn at 
3II(IC) ·IIALDWIN. ORION 

LX11kt1 
OAKWOOD TREE SERVICE

J experl.nced tree trlmmera ana 
QI1UICI. ~ nntlld. Top pay 
and b.n.fllI (Cllllkitan lIIea). 
858-5060. IIICZ4803 
WANTED: HOME HEAlll-l CARE 
lida 10 CIIAt tar bed-boII'ld atroka 
DIlIient 40 hOurI weekly. No heavv 
IlfIIna. AlIt for ingrid. 81H93-8848. 
IIL2!'iO-2 

MACHWE OPERATOR 
Immadlaa ~ 2nd IhIft 

Oxford .... Experience heIp~ 
butnol~. 

Benelltl ....... ADilIY at 
3485 MI1Iunora Aas 

Cal 81Q.e28.4860 .xL18 
for further dlrectIona. 

LX3O-1 
MANAGER NEEDED: Hungry 
HawieI. 0rI0nvII1e. Flexible hoUrI. 
b.neflt •• bonu •• 810-853-3738 
1I1ZX4&-! 
MERCY AMI·CARE HOME 
HEAL ll-I c... a member of St 
JaHph Marw OaIdand. Immediate 
fuM drne and conttnaanl ~ 
.vailable for LPN. eM Ifid KiAI. 
VIllJetr of' llllignmanla. flexible 
IcIIldul.. Oakland County and 'UmlUndtJillAllll. ~ !hru 
Frid!IY, I- m.' 1-8OC).852-3838. 
EOE. II 
HAL TECW HAIR DRESSER- part 
dme( ~I lime. Arat ImIneIIon HaIr 
Salon. OrIOnville. Ii G-627 -4701 . 
1I1ZX42-8c 
NEW ITALIAN RESTAURANT
hiring III poaiIiana. 81G-781-006S. 
1I1ZX'48-2 
NOW HIRING DIRECT CARE ful or 
part lime. trained or untrained. wartI
I~ wilt! !he phyaIc:aIly c:haIanaecI. 
B.n.flt. .vanabl.. .chooITng. 
Pl.... call Robert 625-1280 
1I11.X3O-2 

Now Accepting Applications 

ALL POSITION'S 
Management • Bartenders 

Servers • Kitchen Staff 

• Security 

.Pick-Up Applications In Person 
1234 S. Lapeer Road 

Lake Orion (next to World c-·-,) 

(248) 814-86C3 .. ----------~---. • , , , ~ •• ~ ••••• ~ ....... ~ •• , • ~ • ~, ., .• ~ • ' .... j. P f • -, j • ~ • -,. i • 9 • • • • •• •••• <I," t ~~ t 'r t I' i' l t 

-



I"', 

BABYSITIEA NE~I?,-~. «!t!1dren.J 
81-81 ICfIaaI W--. ~, 2.., 
Hi'ofl'l.I.nga,Leonard area. 
810.7124771. 111.)(30.2 

HELP WANTED: TWining 1IIIon, 
mustbeenlhusludc,neatlriappe&r
anc., n.xlbl., transportation. 
880-3643. 1I1CX51-2 
IMMEDIATE POSfTJaIIS Available 
for overf!Iaht .lDCkIng at Lake Orion 
K-Mart FUll or part time. Inquire at 
the SeMce Desk or call Human 
Resources at (248)893-8252. 
1IILX27-<4c 
LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
NEEDED, eXi'enee preferred. 
Great for all lrudent. Good 
wages. (810)6 4461 (corrected 
phone II. 1I1lX2e-4 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 
Experf~ full or part lime 

LAN: ORION 

391-4800 
LX30-2c 

WORK FOR YOURSELF I Chriat
mas Around the World Ie !he Wfl'I to 

a free S300 demonsl8llon kit, 
end Iota of help. EM! 

Chris,"".. make 

HELP WANTED 
Roofina Laborers 

IE:DED 
'10.00 HOUR TO START 

628-2256 
LX28-4 

ANnQUE SHOW 
dULY 26-27 

Michigan Antique Festival 
Midland 

Michigan Fairgrounds 
(US 10 at Eastman Ave.) 

800 Booths of ANTIQUES. 
Collectibles. Folk Art. 
Oddities and Uniques. 
4 large buildings and 
80 acres of activity. 

Special Interest Auto Show. 
Sales Lot & Swap Meet. 
Open Sat. 8-7. Sun. 8-4. 

Admission $4. Free parking. 
Childran under 11 are free. 
He,,- • ... in Qr Shine. no ,f.ets. 
F:'. I.,try: 1 pm-7 pro,i10. 

I .... · show Sept. 27-28 
(b j ,687-9001, 7 pm-9 Pm . ..... ~. , ., 

','JJ/1'. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

~equl~ a min. of 55-eOWPM 
IIoeyIIOanIng 1Id1 •• 

We alrercaml*!!hle ...... and 1ft 
excellent bentfllll JMI.CIIaGe. For 

:a:=~= 11 . .ClCIIM~ 
for ... thIy: a.t DIIiInciItIcI. 
4444GIdclI Rd.,AubumIlI.,Mt: 
EOE aNf; • 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Group 
home In Leonard needs mldniGt!t, 
afIImoon and ~ dme day siilff. i. 
CIII MDnday ttwu Fr!daY. 10a-5pm. 
(810)7S24f08. 1I1LX27-4 
DIRECT CAREl CHILDCAREI 
Home care worker. immediate poll
dona available In Ortonville. Work 
one on one with developmentally 
disabled children and adults. Other 
polition. I .vallable In Oakland I 
Macomb and St. Clair counti8l. CAl 
810-739-3164 or lax r8lume ID 
810.739--3321 Independant Oppor
runllies of MIchigan. 1I1ZX4&-2' 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Exceptional entry level lob. No 
experience ruquired, full benefits. 
personal time and secured employ
ment provided. Assist special popu· 
lation In-horne, work and recreation
al aClivilies. Up ID $7.00 per hour, 
Lakeville area. 810-752-5470 
1IIl.X29-2 
DOG LOVER FOR KENNEL Clean
Ing and jlrooming She/ties, 81 hrs a 
week, $5 to start. Adults only, 
827-6988 1I1ZX47-1 
HELP WANTED: Massage Therap
lite, Nail Technicians, and Pedicur· 
let Need flexible people 10 loin our 
Itaff. ADDJy In pelIOn at VUCA TAN, 
1292 ·S. - Lapeer, Lak. Orion. 
fS93.!5050. lIfLZ9.tfc 

US Family 
. Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERENCE PREFERRED 

BIll wII tiIIn. 
•. 50 - t7 II!' hour. AIle _P. 

(810) ID-109O 

MANAGER 
HAYMAKERS 
~E·~ 
391-4800 

1JC3O.1c 
MEDICAl ASSISTANT rEEDED, 
,.. dme houri. PIeue cal for furth
er Info, 81KH1238.· 1I1l.X3O-2 
ADULT SOFTBALL Supervtlor, 
Aua.-oct., evenlllQl, '101 hour. 
828-1720 ~, Oxford Parka 
and AIle. 1I1.~2c 
ATTENTION: Now HIring Sale. 
AuocIateI rare.paneling rwale.tate 
office. Top training from estabHshed 
reel e.tata professional. Call John 
Burt Realty 1Dday. 248-828-nool 
1I1LX3O-2c 
SECRETARYI RECEPTIONIST
busy Lake OrIon outpatient psycho
logical clinic seeks energetic and 
motivated person. Good typing, 
computer and phone skllls a must. 
FIT Moo-Thurs., 12-8:30pm, and 
every other Sal. 8:30-5, Send 
relUme ID Personnel Partners/lO, 
P.O. Box 888, Bloomfield Hills. MI, 
48303. Fax 248-594-1204. IIILX30-1 

. HELP, WANTED', 
Hone' "-E~ PM"me 

Ai"A"iiidect In 
Food MlRni:tUrlCO. 
WKI trIIIniflDltl!.~ 
to meet yoUr 1dIIdu. Ie • 

. ' 825-0156 . 
PART TIME ClERiCAl: Township 
Clerk.. OfIIoI, 25-30. hoUri, M-F, 

~,~ 
aDiintlOft'lI» d8ta11i' . :~ 
Job . del~pllon a:ra~ ·u~ 
.~. 1-4)304;..... '.104). . ·wIth reaume IhoI*I be 
III !lad III Chalter' T~ 
OrIcirI';::.,'l.~, ~br fr'2S. 1997. oCpm,An equIiI 
oppcHtunIty8fllll/Clre!'. 1I11JC21.2c 

087-DAYCARE. 
BABVSmJ:R NEEDED for occa
IkIfIaI blbyslitlna 2 boyl, 7 and 3, 
Waldon and Cllntonvlll. are., 
reaponllble tHn.r preferred. 
3IU-9791J. IIICXSt-2 
CHILDCARE NEEDED IN MY 
CIaItcItoh home, permanent, aher
noonl, for "2 y.ar old. 
(248)fJ20.0808. 11JCX52-2 . 

HOME DAYCARE-Iocated In North· 
am Ollfatd,lJUlt' off M-24, home 
pr.lchool program and meale 
Indudld.' •. 110perweek, 828-5782. 
IIILX3C):.2"' " . 
lICENSED'HOME DAYCARE: RN, 
12 ~.; Mort! 7 years. Planned 
activllies 8nd m8a11. Sashabaw & 
Waldon area. (248)820-5634. 
IIICX50-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE IN My 
Clarkston home, Infant and up. 
CII08 ID 1-75. JoAnn, 394-1404. 
IIICZ50-2 
LICENSED HOME DAYCARE: 15 
year provider, CPR and liratald certi
lied. well equipped, structured activi
lies, field trips, Clarkston, 394·1419. 
IIILX30-1 

Med I'cal/Dental MR. MOM WILL CARE for your child 
inmyClarkaton home with 1Ofl, 9 and 

Instructors daugh1llt', 3. Sharing ~ Ninten· 
for d Ited do,pillno, druma, arta, .;zaporll 

Patt lim. instructorl a u 1.!C8- and singing along with amrney. 
lion evening clalses in Medical ferenCl8f. 625-m7. 1I1CX51-2 
TenninoIoav7 Ana10my and Dental 
Aalllllna. JS.rt lime rnOmIna InsIrUC> RESPONSIBLE NON-SMOKI G 
!Dr for""Red ero.. Medfc:al Rm CaIegIver needed In my CIarks10n 
R •• pond.r cour... seco. ndary helme, 2 days • _k for 2 chIId",n. $ S ~ ~ $ taaChlngCll1illc .... nd.xperienaee 8S7948 1I1CX51-2 

HElP W'AtifED: with me subject .,... preferred. MOM OF 3 WILL Babyalt ~ child-
EXP. In Home Im~t Send reaurne 1w.lJly 31.tlD.kIdy renln~ClarkalDnhcime,lnfllltand 
• ROOFERS • SIDERS Monroe, CI.mton Community up. Maybee & SaahIbaw .... Call 
Make up 10 '15 per hour. CentIIr S275MaybeeRoad,CIarkI- V ..... 823-3037. 1IfCZ5C).2 

.... t be e=:-:= & dependable_ 1Dn, "48348.. CX51-1 CHILDCARE NEEDED MY ~J 
( 48) 9$0704 .... _ , , __ , . 0rIDnviI1e 1nI:B). V.. round, lUll 

Fos . HELPWANTED:AUlDentry_lire dme -mehO ... lDcw.forone 
HELP WANTED for Adult ter' al1d oIIl8Ch needed. CaD 628-2130 Intwit~2ch1ldren'(U).EVWllnge, 
Care. Cal 8S2U3. IIICZSO-4 111lX ..... 1dh 8""'''''''' III' - 2 HaPWANTED:N~HTS&WEEK- ':::~~~ ______________ ~'~I'~~~'~~~~ ___ ' __ ~ 
ENDS, Rick'. P.rty Store,' 
8IIB-0184. 1ILX28-2c 

HELP WANTED 
LAINN MAWTENANCE 

EI!P. !1ft cammercill rnowera, 
. DrJvI.ng experience helpful 

.10 dePendIng on uperJenca. 

693-9503 

COOL OPPORTUNITIES! 
Get out of the HEAT and into the. COOL ZONE! 
8 cool opportunities in Auburn Hills and Troy 
area for hard workers to do basic assembly of 
parts and some machine operations. Paid train
ing. $6.50-$7.50 pro hr. to start. H.S. Diploma 
or GED necessary. Mandatory drug test. For 
immediate consideration call: 

248-373-0080 
Auburn Hills Area 

248-643-8590 
Troy Area 

RETAIL SALES 
Full Time and PartTime 

Have you ever thought about a career In 
retail? 

RadloShack offers you that opportunity. 
plus lots morel 

e Incentive Base Pay Plan with Minimum Guarantee 
• Rapid Advancement Based On Performance 

Plus great beneflu for qualified employees Including: 

e 

e 
e 

Stock Purchase Program With Up To 80% 
Matching Company Contributions 
Group Medical/Dental/life Insurance 
Paid Vacation And Holidays Including Your 
Birthday! 

For ImmedIate consideratIon call: 
Mary Frankland at (3 13) 953-5713 

or mail or fax resume to: 
38705 Seven Mile Rd., Suite 200, LIvonia. MI 48152 

Fax (313) 953-1014 
Women and MInorities Encouraged To Apply 

Corporation 

LICENSED 
CHJLDCARE 

In my KtdngIDn CedIr home 

391-8977 .. 

ClARA', SECURE CAREl Ucenaed 
Daycare h .. ooei1InaI. Infwlt Ihru 4 
years. 823-9358. lIIe)i(S0..4 

POSITIONS 
HEALTH CA~~ f' dly individuals 

d t OSIt\ve, nen 
We are in nee 0 p k in long term core -

desiring to wor NEEDS ARE: 

PR~~~~~ _ All Shif1s Welcome 

'd a "'2.00 per hour 
\W ProVI e... . I) 

e d h'fI differentia. 
weeken S I 

LPN -Midnight Shifl 

SUPERVISOR. 3rd Shifl 
RN h'i1 

TORATlVE AIDE - Day S I 

RES . 11 :30 p.m. 

LAUNDRYKAE'ObR'iON 
LA. ENTER 

NURSING ~.0505 
~2481o 69 Mon.-Fri. .30 .m. 

APPLY: 8: o'';utrr! EMPLOYER 
EQUAL OPPOR 

Heartland. 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

HHA'. 
NURSING STUDENTS 

OXFORD 
EARN UP TO $9.00IHOUR 

Heartland Health Care has excellent opportu. 
nities for dedicated team oriented caregivers. 
If you are serious and accountable with solid 
work ethics, we can offer you a flexible sched
ule . and a great working experience. 

PLEASE CALL: 
HEARTLAND HEALTH CARE 

1-800-378-3013 
.,.; ,...;.,:-': .... 

HOSPITAL HEALTHCARE, INC. 
A Division of POH Mcdiccrl Ccntcr 

Opportunities available crt our Physicia.n 
Pradice Offices for Medical Assistants and 
Receptionists. 

Medical Assistants must have experience 
performing EKG's, X-rays, and 
Phlebotomy, 

Medical Receptionists must be experienced 
in medical terminology, appointment 
scheduling, computer data entry and 
managed care requirements. 

These are 'excellent opportunities f~r 
motivated, experienced, customer oriented 
individu.Pis. 

-',#' 

Please FAX resumes to (248) 673-0114 
.' Atter:ttiol): Bonnie'McVeigh 

~ . ,Oraytdh Clinic 
4400 Dixi~;.Hfghway 
Waterford, MI48329 



ENJOV COUNTRV LlVlNG:Urge2 
bedroom apar1rMftt. ~. non 
smokerl, no ~lI, An-r Ipm. 
(810)636-7821. IIIIJC3O.2 
FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM CIUDIIX 
with buemenL c.II -.1620. 
1I1lXN-2 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom ...,.1 
near leonMt. Aached ~, 
wllher and dryer. anII8bIe In 
August. seoo a riIanft. , .. _1M1 
month pilla MOO ......... -. 
1I1l.X3O-1 
MODERN SPOTlESS 2 Md S 
Bedroom Duplex ApiIrtrnenII. 1.5 
baIhI, laundry raom. ...., IftIInII. 
nll/lQl, deck, pallD'cI-=~L No pall. Non amok.. . L _ 
$765 per month pIuI .,. .... _ 
security dIpcIIIL ~ HaU,
CiarkilDn. Allailabil Auguat 1.L 
(248 )634·32911 1I1CZ5O-4 
APARTMENT FOR RENT down· 
tIIWI1 lake Orion. 1475 per month. 
~110. 1I1lX3O-2 
ClARKSTON.2bedroom.1~bIIh .. 
pond front condo. walt. bae
ment. $850 monlh. AVIIhbIe Augult 
4, 248-834-1583. 1I1CZS1-1 
CLARKSTON· CONDOI Town. 
hoUle, 1100 111ft. 2 bedroom .. 1% 
baths, b •• ement. carpet. 
appiiancea, QrPOI1. •• S700 per 
month. relerencea and cIIpoIIL 
248-652·1400. IIICXS1·2 
FOR RENT: LAKE ORION ..... ,. 
ront. 2 bedroom '-:i.!i:. .... 
Short term '- • Cell 
Craig,693-87II. IIJJC21.2 
FULL V FURNISH.ED 2bd 
COlTAGE on UU HInn. I.aIt 2 
weka of Aua\JIt IMIIIIbIe .., 
weekly. 517-312·7104. lIi3laO-1 
HIGHLAND 3 IEDAOOIot. 1WICh. 
lake prMI., ~~ ,. MIlD. 
saoO. Rental Prole •• lona' •• 
810-373-RenL IIICXS1-1 
SHARE LIVING QUAATERS. 1Il00 
1q.1l home on III IPOfII SaIaw 
Lak •. M-241 BurdIdl, CdIrd. Fum
iahed. Privati ....... plUi MIt 
ulilitie •. Avallabl. Aug. ,.1. 
(248)693-3435. IIl.X3O-2 
WATERFORD 2 BEDROOM. 
appiianoe., celina fin ..... prltAl.. 
garage, petI. 17!50. AIrIIII PioIII
Iionala, 810-37S-AML IIICXS1·1 
2 BEDROOM KEATINGTON 
CONDO for ,."L ADDIIInoN. •• 
garage. 1650 rnondiI;. 81...asos: 
1IIRX30-2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: One 
bedroom ...... Orton VIIaDe. t425 
monthly. ~. III.XJD.2D 
APROXIMATELY,--, GoodItdI 
Plaza. next., ~ .-.rJIofIIm. 
81G-681·7874. II 
CANOPES, TABLES. CHAIRS. Old 
fashioned Ice er..n eMS. Sexton 
Rental., 827·5343. 1It.za.4 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDttOOM. laM 
privil.. 2 car a-.. t.naad yard. 
pe!I nego. 1850. RwlIII PnIfMUIn. 
all, 810-373-Aant. IIICXS,., 
COMMERCIAL· GOODRICH 38x4O 
unilfor ~ S_Ibd. (M-l~ 
ID RLlTV. (810)838-2115.11 
FOR RENT: DU~ large 
bedrooms In vI_ 01 ,1IIWe. 
relrig .• la.Idry "-III ... ::.:::: 

~~':!.r ~~f-~b.1 
Waiter 628-8825. II..)(» 1 
FOR RENT: FIIhII'IIl CIbiI on BIg 
Bay DeNoc. s-.. 3. Boa! dock or 
wli rent boaL (101)844-2740. 
lilRX28-& 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
Ona half mile .... aI CIIItIIIDn AdAd' 
... 1idI of M-24 on c-.. . 
~....,-... ::,.rr' 
NIot~I"" . 

693-7120 LX41-11c 

MANrraJ~ 
APARTMEn .... 

LAKE ORION-. 
OX~D AREA , twr-'

SENIOAI WELCCJIE • E 
tBedraDm~ . 

Heal IndudId • GuIlla 

893-4860&.*00110 

PINECREST 

11G-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

SEPTic TANK PUMPING 
~ ............ t.ad 
~~-''''11111 
be flnanc.d. "0-127-1801. 
1IJZX44.4 

12O-NoncES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

We~yawer;::eadlall 
FRIMY NKlHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 pat) ROAD (off Army) 

GM270 LX13-de 

INNOCENT MAN LOOKING for 
Infllrn*lon Maul ~ CMe. willi: 
John Ihwer. 155&115. P.O. Box 38. 
EudIIIe. M!4gea.o()31. 111230-1 

Conaratulations 
i.iIlE AND BOB'S 

~'='= .. ? 
834 S. UpMr. ~ IICtOIa from bowI~ __ 

PIG ROAST l..lC» 1 

135-SERVICES 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 AA CruIhed S ... 
Daar AwtiIIbIe far Chding 
15 Ton BlInk Run Grawi. 
Sand 01 FI DIrt ~~ 
~1J10 

a:: IuppIr ~LX27-4 

GO-GETTERS 
COMPLETE 

Home Services 
Independence 

OAYSPEC1A1. 
200" OFF 

Housecleaning 
='~ Bonded & Insured 

810-628-606J..a 
GUTTERS: SEAlUS$.AUnIIun. 
AI oaIcn. InIIIIIId. .... an IDea
..... F_-*"-.• ,0 lIS 1101. 
1IlX27-4 

HAVE BEAUTFUl 

NAILS 
~RES. 

LICENSED TRAVELING HAL 
TEatNICIAN COlES 10 YOU 

683-0713 
UC3C).1 

F&J 
LANDSCAPING 

"'--" CUIlina ·Soddlng oSeeding 
-Bedwork • SfiIWddld birk -Edging 
·Power raking ·Shrub trimming 
·TopSoII ·SIone ·T ... trlm~lng 
oGUDIrI aa.Ied olldll tiUlng, 
Senior CItIzen 10'1ft Olf. 
24&-827-8130 248-452-71250Pgr 

CZ51-;4 

GKS 
PAINTING 
IneIrior and EIdIrIor 

PaIntIng and StIiInIno 
CUOlm Color ~ 

SInd DryRI 1 s-n RIjIIIra 

391-6290 
lJC2I.4 

HOUSECLEANING.12~exper· 
Ience, fIUOIIIIbIe ratII. llexlble, 
qualllY workLJr.e ellimat ••. 
394-1f03. 1I1C_1-4 
KLB LAWN MAINTENANCE: 
Mowing, Trimming •. Re_ble 
,.... U3-1IIi03. IIIl.X28-2 
LANDSCAPING FOR LESS by 
LewiL t..n mowing, anowplowing. 
F,...ItIIIIIIIL '-DO. 1IIRZ2D-~ 

POND DIGGING 

LANDSCAPING 
ROTOTl1ING ""PLANTING 
T~.PAUNfG 

BlACK EDGING • BARK 
No )lib; .... mI"," 

Bill e 969 .. 0144 
. .LZ21-3 

PARTY.TENT FOR RENt: 2O'd.!r 
.... _ WhIII ........ 241-e1So2itotv 
IIUCte-Ut 
PHONE SYSTEMS INSTAUA· 
TION: SerVIce. ~i IbIem 
JiIc:Ic.!J. Fu JiIcIca. Data Jacka. 
827·fU53. 1IIRX27-4 

P.J. BROOKS 
CONSTRUCTION 

ROOFING 
UoInHd IInIInd .w. ...... A_1abIe 

628-9895 
LX22·15 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE & WEEKEND WORK 

HOURI. Y I BY JOB 
CALL ME & SAVE. 

810-693-8262 
lX24-4 

PLUMBER SERVICE & Weekend 
work, ~ .~ me and 

..... , .lZ27-4 
PLIJMBIGI ElECTRICAl Sei¥Ice 
C!WIgeI. Gal Md w .. ,lInea; w. ...... -.; HamaaorPolabama. 
(810)827-1778. 1IlZ28-4 

POND 
DIGGING 

Call 

248-969-2271 
Ll27-4C 

Pole Barns 
1lLi1t_~ 
~8UIIdIr 
FIN EI1IIIIIIlW .. ...".... _ CornmerdIII 

810-628-0345 
LX24-10 

PSYCHIC READER. ::r~ 
a.1IIIIe In ~ harne. . 
IIlX2I-4 

SCHARF'S 
POWER WASHABLES 
DecIcI. BIg ECIUIDmInt 

EIlIIricn 01 ...... 
AIaIonabIe PrIou 

SllIIfacdan GIIIr*IIIed -.,452 
LX27-4 

SCREENED TOP SOIL. BHch 
SMd Pool SMd CruIhId Slane 
Mulch... Grading. 813·8872 
III.Z28-4 

~~I~·==iVR: Screened 
5O'x1oo: Call now tor . • TOPSOIL 
1-800-889-HAWK 3 JIn!I • m 
0038048, (4~ 5 Yarde • 

7~' 
REMODELING, ROOFING I DELIVERED. SInddId bark.1M«I 
SIDING. V..., aIfoIdIbIe.~!'I & gravll a.lIIIIe. 
work. LlcInHd ....... Terrapin 628-6756 
Homn, 121-1201. 1It.za.4 IJC2I.4 
AOTOTUJNG: GnInI. SlId 1 

=:~~~= SHADY LANE 
~wJ:H"':"~ LANDSCAPING 
~~DIbbIiI' ~= ' . =q~ 
II 2 oOIdII -PIIIIoI 

Shaklee 
~y 

393-2224 
lJC2II.4 

STUMP 
GRINDING 

Free Estimates 
682-7569 CXSt-4 

RiD a:EWii WiIJd I .. IJ • 
'IOU'. _ .. 1111 need.. w •. are 
...... 1niUiid, ..... 10 ~ 
................ I.lat ... i • ........... 1CfI .7 ...... or 
_11M 14 

• SIdIwIIkI FIEA80NIIBLE RATES 
., .... '" LJC3O.4 

SMoW.. CONSTRUCTION E ...... 
c!!t-!I~t.r. Ga •• Ili·1400. 
IIIn11i'1U'i11: 

Streak Free 
Window Cleaning 

RESIlENT1Al 
auALrrY WOfI( 

.,-1115 
lJC28.4 

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

fit .DAVE 
AI*- • BallI • FuI*n FREE ElTlMlEl 

(l4ltl7404711 . 
CXIN 
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. ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI~=IOII . Gaia IicIIc 

ClARKSTON ~ 

EXCAVATING: Land Clearing. on_,.. Cell (241)~780_ 
1112274. , 

FOR HiRE: 4WO ........ loader. 
.,... and ~. far I11III1 
IIiId medUm ...... ng. CP!fI~ 
and york raking 10D. J.S.C. 
I.andICaDef JfIny 8~o-"288g. 
1ILX28-4 

eWELCH'S 
PLUMBING-

RIrnodII- .... 
DrUI .rid a...ra-tlna 

7 Day SenIce 

810-693-0303 
FMI and FriencIy ..... 

LX27-4 
AFFOi&IiE CAYCARE· 4 .... 
*- open. CPAI firat AIel CIItftId: IIcIInMCI bw .... AlII _ CIIIfta 
1ncbtecI. 1123-4731. 1I1CX41-4 
AL SWANSON TiiJCKiNG ... , 
arawI and top I0Il. 1 .. 1017. 
BU17-trc 

tr AlEAlCANTRAVB. ... 1O 
FAXYDU ............ ...... 
on... CruIMI .... 'l ...... Eurape. 
AIMIIa. CIrIIbaM. CIiI far ...... 
1-81~5220. III.Xc11 

THANK YOU 
--NOTES 

available .... 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

1ocaIIona: 
Oxford l.4IIIINr. LaIIII OrIon ..... 
and CIarkIIDn NIwI •. 

I.X2S-tf 

BATHROOM 
REMODELING 

COMPLETE. FAST RESULTS. 
u..d 1 ..... 

248-627-2164 
l.2:JO.4 

CALL HILLARY. "TIle FIrII L.ady 0' 
HouIec:Ieri'Icr. RauonabIe Met 
DIpandabIe. 113-7112. 1I~2 
CARPET INSTALLATION and 

=.=:.~~: 
1I1CZ51-4 

CUSTOM 
PROGRAMMING 

MIfnIoft AOIIIII DII!IbaIe • ~ eor... IaIuIIDnI . =:"Is,. Inc. at 

24I-.e IJC2I.4 

NEWHDIE 

CONSTRUCTION 
• ICIR:HENI • BATHI 

oROQFING ..... oDECKI 
<AIDJIONI • GARAGES 

Lic. 627-6829 Ins. 
ZXA5-4 

~ TTI:!IIIIIfl()!IIIIIO· 
f3AMtiLI:~1 
BIACQU:KSYSI'IM i 
I Excltang _New ' .... 
BlackJack Formula 
Could Make You Money 
Let this tested system 
work for you. 

.'6.00 Checks payable to 
firat WIn 
2889 BIg Buv. "78 
T:'t; MI4I013 ,. .... IIfIIIIt....,.... 

;.~,,' . . ......... ~~, 

P~ts 
FOR-lENT 

'''1'~2OX4O All 0: IIlar. _ OIlhine 

969~397 
LX27-4 

PLUMBING: AEPlIR 1 NEW 

·POND DIGGING 
PAlVAlE RCMD GRADING 

--=~= <Mr1O,... 

NEWMMBROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly CX&tfc 

Private Road 
Gradina Service 

Don' iidfbIIiiw roada 
OrIon. Oxford I· ortonville 

311-4332 
335-1044 

Tracy's Trucking 
·UGHTHA~ 

• CI.EAN GARAGES ow. t.L .... 
what !he ..... nn wan'll • 

625-3586 
CX47·de 

Tree Cutting 
UNLIMITED 
MablleLot~ 

248-627 -5334 F .... 
LX3O-4C 

V UNITED· SPRAY FOAM: 
UrwIhIne inIuIaIIan. Hamaa. _ 
1MImI. CoI'nIIIeIWI. ReaIdiIritIaI. 
-'5501 -'Iipm. 1I1.Z42-11e 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTIMTES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586.MN 
CX2·11e 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Include BWNG NAME. ADDfif..S§, 
PHONE NUYER and aIMTI_ 
NUMBER .... ,.., .... ,..,. 
., wrify pIaaImIint _ prIoe of ad. 

YfU .. t~1n: 
• nE OlCFORD LEADER 

• nE Al).VERTlSER 
• nE LAKE ORICN IEYEW 
• nE ClARKSI'ON NEWSI 

PENNY STREI'CHER 
82I-4lO'l ....... , • I25-SS7O 

• FAX DEADlINE. MDn. UO pm. 
LX4-1111\ 

~ 

BUILDING SITES I 

5 ACRES in platted subdivi
sion, paved road.. under· 
ground utilitie. • gas, elee· 
'ric & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $65,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail· 
able from 10 acres startinEJ 
at $105,000 (same wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628·7342 Days 
628 .. 1524 or 

.62 .. 0376 All,.. • 

" .I 



ALL TRADE 
Maintenance 

·Power WashIng oDeck SealIng 
-Stump Grlndlna -and t.b:h McIi'e 

"nsured oF_ e.tIma .... 
810-828-7234 . 

ZX44-4 
AVCM PRODUCTS: Call Denise far 
Catalogs. 2~8-893-5879 (Lake 
Orion). Independent Avon 
Repreaenlalive. IIJ1.X3O.1 
BOBCAT FOR HIRE. t40 hourly. 
Call (810j827-«JeB. IIICZ48-4 

BOBCAT WORK 
• ~ HMdlng •. 8rk:k Paving ':s\ . Rack SettIng • . .. yruclcing 

• FREE STlMTES· 

628-8743 ... 
LX3O-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
cxelfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGtG 
• FINISHIG 
• TEXJURIfG 

695-5494 CJedII . CZ12-tIc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

lJC4O.tIc 
BUSY BEE HOUSECLEANING 
r111d11 fit 2_". WI! map. duIl,.,. ...... and""''''' 
home aNrIdel call f., quote 
.,.7041 .. tar u... II1.X1O-1 

1r CARPET & VINYL ........ 
S.,npIII ....... CIII tar more 
Informad~.i ~'1o-lO"21S7 or 
~. 1llLA14-IfC 

:C&G 
EXCAVATING 
~. "".-T •. SaI Pand -~.~ 
tn,~ 

FREE .. Ui'iMJea 
MIIIIICMIIWiII· ....... 

627-6465 Cl28-dc 

ftWi(WiJ iii •• diiiid iii' 
lIIIt OrIon ...... ~1. 
HIUCIt .. 

Country Uving 
Adult.'FO$ter . Care 

"FarE~ '" .. r.=.,..,. V • ALL MEALS' ..• 
• SUPERVISED IoEDICATICINS 

t=~-~r:. 
fS28.n02.... I2NIII5 

U(51-1'c 

Creative 
Painting 

-Interior I Exterior 
-Residential 
-Commercial 

• Textured Ceilings 
eDrywail Repair 
-Interior Staining 
Fully .,.".,. F .... ea ..... 

625-5638 
IJC2O.tIc 

FULLER'S 
LAWN SERVICE 

• MOWtIG 
• SPRING. FALL ClEAN-UPS 

• Rll Y foISURED 

248-628-7131 
RX28-4 

FULL SERVICE 
VENDING

NT UPlMTED.EQURE 
CcmlllllCUI...., ~ 

• CommIn .. PM! I 
24N27-5418 

ZX4I-2 

INTERIOR 
ATTITUDES 

An AIIaniIbIe ~ tit InIIr\or 
DecataIIng. 
Spec;IeIIzIIIIlIn: '. . 
• In.tIome"Conll8llDf1 
• Furnlan .. AirMgIIMnt 
• Calor. Sc:tIIIIIM 
• AccI!IIOrizino 

: E,,::: DeaNa*" 
1-810-394-1733 

RX3O-1 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC. MARBI.JE· GRANrrE 
INSTAllATION' SAlES 

Niw ConIII'UCIiOn.· Remade/. 
We ~. IncuelDm wont 

Fulylnlured·F~E.L·1"EIIP. 

(248\ 693-09.80 (2if4 88So328O. FAX 
. ~~~ 

LZ13-tfc 

Custom GENO'S 
DRVWALL.& PLASJER 

J.G~ Trucking 
a..:h~~':-~ 
~SiDM;T"', 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

Painting ==J'=': =..ar. =INSUAED= 628 .. 6614 
628-6691.· =-'=v.c:.=~ UC1.tIc '-1IoaIIa· fit tar lie --------- ......... 

UCENSED • UC"-tIc 
I "'lIftorte-=-nina 

625-3190 .~ DECKS 
Rll SERVICE et:MPNtt • GARAGES' • ROOFING 

~~'''SaII 
=:'w.Ia == 
Free Estimates _______ CZ1---..SO,..1fc • saNG . • TAN 

2" exp lie & Ina 12123 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers-

673-0047 
673-0827 . 

JQtft IftCI PE1E .as 
UC1'" 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK •.• 

Hypnosis Doesl 
.,..., ... IftCINIIIh~. 

va:.;:. = I..".r' 
~~ 

121-1242 
LZ17-do 

MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
8rIcIk. IIOCIk , ... and ~ 
.... 127-4.,..IILZ1.110 

-MA •• ACla.. '."'~7p"" 
't:t~." LV'-'1 '.. . 

628-0119 
UC13-tIc 

HANDYMAN 
FOR' HIRE EJIper""" In: • PLUMBtG • ELECTRICAL 

• CARPENTRV. oR()()fM 
810Q0.1987 

693-3229 
UC15-do 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
~ LUCY & ElHEL 

ExpIitIIDd._GIMI ...... ' 

391-2743 
LX2H 

HOSNER ENYERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• NIY SIZE • ANYWHERE 

• FlEE QIlIMTES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-46n 

UC15-1fc 

CX41-4 

WATER IF YOUR BIG 
HARDWOOD PROBLEMSII II SCREl.N TV 
FLOORING· _~ "'::r"': 

RED ewe wenlll ... .w.: . C'. ~CIIft·~~ 
11.75 ... 11. • w.. SaftII_ A·~.a- .. 

248-627-581'9.. : i5;-:':" ~....::.ii': .. = 
HAVtG A PAR1V7 : ~=. =iIIo":'l~ HAVE A - 2O~. __ "'·AI""'" 

PIG ROAST ~:sa&:- itO_I:' IJC28.4 
Allial lIP (BOO) S1MS21 ~ 

ADUlt ..... A..... LJC27-4 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 WOODBECK 
HOaE MOi5EfNiA~= RYa~l~fle' 
~.::=~= Bathl-lIdl",.· 'Addltlo"8-
_ .... 8IIIIIOaIrII. QIIIIW c:rIIII- DIdIi·"'" 
rnanlhlp\. Ucan.ad lJullda,. lie. & IniInd • 0wNr 0paraIId 
127-2184 nl.X2H 248-814-0414 

LZ1-tIc 

HouseC~'frQ!ng 
ALL~QWNtG. 

GABRIEL 
693-6866 flX2l.2 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING· 

& EXCAVATING 
GmII - .,..".... - ... 

BauInIft_ - Saf* T.IIIl!IIfIIIdI.· 

WiMlia8MM~ 
GEtERAL ·8tUIJ 

693-0216UC24-do 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer wtth hi 

CIII rfahI now. JAac 8RAlHR or 
TOM lIRAUtER.. we -- II IIIIIIMI ............. ,..... 
... ...... and ......... 
IIIW CIiriI& RIItt fit .... fIt .... b 
~ Old one •. La. IIIWIftIIIIL NM 
........ · ... Itan· ......... _.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(248) 666-2210 
~ dIM .. ., lira 1M5 .. czae.do 

TI'2,KETS 
~. 
693-8331 

RX-S1-If 

. Qdant . ......., & Ad-v .... 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
628-4801. 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
~. ~.Trerid1Ing w.., as...-~ Grawl 

TopIDII. SI1ImP AImcIII8I. Gr.dlng 

628-5537 
L211Hfc 

PSYCHIC 
READI~~ 
MInd~ ~ .. Boc*a 

1120~~;;'~ 
THANK YOUNOfE8: Goad ...... 1 
L_Orion ....... e0S'l331. 
IIIRX21-tr 

ROLLED' 
TICKETS 

DCl&.E & SIGLE ADUS 
AIaIId CaIDrI 

UICE' QRION'JEVEW 
OICFCII) LEADER 

CLAAICI1'ONtEWS 
RXII-dh 

SHERMAN PlIIUCAlIHS 

Deadline for 
Classified Ads 
Tuesday 10am 

• 
CANCELLATION 

DEADUNE: 
MONDAY at NOON 

UC11k1h 

ASPHALT 
Se.t!,r~ng CllfIi,.iL .... ..-

673;':9111 
cz.... 

. .... ' ""- -; : .. :.. : ~""'.~ ~ ..... . ... ~ '. 



raMii Auto show. s~les·IOt'aQO 
ArIJ' ,p engines and tractors,. 
ope Ii a m Admission S4.(C/lildren 
",,,)t· " Iree) Friday entry $10, 1 
P'" . ['In lNo pets on Sh~rOunds) 
,: ' ,,5: ·9001. 7 pm· 9 pm. 
HURON ME MORtAL HOMECARE 
"ilS ';'~f1Ing for RN Infusion Nurse. 
PIC \. Oualifled, contractual basis. 
Se"" '.;sume to' Huron Memorial 
".,1", lie 1100 S. Van Dyke, Bad 
;. ,I- ',11 48413 FAX: (517) 269-9073. 
:t 
CASH NOW FOR FUTURE PAY· 
MENTS'I We Buy Payments From 
"" InjUry Settlements, 
~..! ps. Lottery Winnings. IGT 
. ,Ie "0 Winnings And Military 
'.' 'I~S (VSl's). Calf Sandler 

: I~ 1·800-600-0101. 
SALES & SERVICE REP like automo
: '.": employment opportunity, local 
'.,. lilry You must like workil1!l with 

.: ~ands $40,000 base + bonus + 
I \ ~,:'II!S Call toll free 1-888·346-2217. 
486 WITH MONITOR $275 .. 486 
'.' ,1,medla/Modem With Monitor 
. . . , Packard Bell P133 
·,\,tGi1GB/288 Modem $599. Full 
,', ,wantyl Computer liquidators 1-
~,IO·927 -4210 
HOMEOWNERS LOANS I 'Borrow up 
') 25% more than, your, home is 
."Ilthl" Consolidate billS! Home 
°lprovements! No Application 'Fee! 
opply By Phone:'SAMBOY· FINAN-

ilL 1-30£).691-1668, ' 
STEEL BUILDINGS. never put up, 
; Dtic liquidation. 40x36.was $6.370 

JW $4,390; 50x95'was$18,660 now 
, 10 590. Other sizes available. Dave 
1·800·292-0111. 
rlONDA PRESSURE CLEANER: 
,OO·PSI: $899, Honda 4000·PSI: 

: '099 like New . Warranty. Hose, 
lap Injection, Dual Adjustable Wand, 

','al & Oil Sensor, lOaded. Contractor 
= Jty TAX FREE. CALL 24 HOURS! 1· 
·'IV 886-&186 
SO. COLORADO RANCH - 70 AC -
539,900 Beautiful mix of rolling fields 
" trees Nestled in foothills of Wet 
',""5 EnJOY spectacular views of 
,angle De Cristo Mtn. Ral1!le. Trophy 

"'K deer & turkey. Just minutes to 
d"es & Nan Forest Yr. round acces~, 
'pl,elee Excellent owner financing. 
:.a: now (719) 564-6367. Red Creek 
al rlatchet 
HIGH RISK, Mortgages, Refinance, 
;, J'r.hase homes, vacant land, mobile 
'nr'ps on land. cash in hand, consoli
: j'.l,r,s, foreclosures OK. Call CONTI
'.FI, -:AL MTG 1-800-561-5715 
MICHIGAN BUILDERS UCENSE 

.. se Prepare now to pass the nexl 
" . 'Jan Builders License Exam: 

, ~:ack quaranteed. $95 includes 
,,', rot/rse materials. Free infor· 

. 1)oJ 541·1030. 
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
" J' 1 r.eS Earn apx. $8oo/day. An for 
:' ,~ Calt 1·800-998·VEND. 
fP,ENDLYTOYS & GIFTS ~p's 
.. ':'jlate o~enlngs in your area. 
i, "mber One In· Party plan: Toys. gilts; 
Crrrstmas, home decor, Fr~ ~talOQ 
dnd mimmation. 1.,a0Q.4~B7~. 
........ ·LAND CONT~·_·H 

opment on 
gate. paved ~~'(U(I~IlIlJl'OjInd 
ties,laun!i/lil'l9· .... mn"~ .. ,.'" 
before.·w6r1(jS',,!:OnlJ)telt$(i. 
selectlOn. 90% 
8742. 
FRITO LAYIHERSHEY~OUTEI Top 
Local Sites! High Weekly. Potential! 
Part·timelFuIFtime! Excellent Cash 
businessl Expand To Deslred.lncomel 
Minimum Investment $5,000. First 
American Vending, 1-800-617-&130, 
EXT. 6950, 
DRIVER' - TOP 3 REASONS to 
Choose Covenant Transport! 1. 
Leader in miles. 2, Top teams earned 
$128,000 - ran 319,000 mites last 
year. 3. Top line equipment. 
Experienced Drivers and Owner 
Operator Teams. 1-800-441-4394. 1-' 
88S-MORE-PAY, . Graduate Students 
1-800-338-6428. 
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME. The 
Landvest Owner·lnvolved Buildihg 
program offers below market con-. 
structi.On financing and no Interest and 
no payments' for 6 mQnlhS on 
Landvest materials, "approved labor 
and site preparatiOn. Call toll free 1-
aS8-HOME-005 ex.1. 002 for more 
information. . 
DRIVERS ... NOWHIRING Experi
enced. & Inexperienced Drivers! 
Regional, OTR, Dedicated Runs. 
Excellent Pay & Benefits. Assigned 
Equipment, Training Avallablel Swift 
Transportation 1-800-331-7221 (8Oe-
mIf). 

GOT A CAMPGROUNIJ MEMBER
SHIP OR TIMESHARE? We'll take it. 
America's most successful resort 
resale clearinghouse. Call Resort 
Sales Information toll-free hotline 1-
800-423-5967, 
I NEED HELPI Overwhelmed! Will 
help you get started! Earn 5-10k per 
month PIT. Fantastic Support! No 
Selling. NOT MLM. 2 minute mes
sage. 1-800-322-6169 ext. 2801. 
SAWMILL $3795. Saws togs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci· 
ty. Best sawmill value anywhere. Free 
information Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwnght Dnve. #3, Amherst, NY 
14221.1-800-578-1363. 
"CASH." Immediate $$ for structured 
settlements and deferred Insurance 
claims. J G Wentworth 1-800-386· 
3582. 
DRIVER - MORE EXPERIENCE 
MEANS MORE MONEY with our new 
pay scale, and new grads get tuition 
relmbursementl Call Gainey Trans, 
portatlon Service now 1-800-326-
8889 
OWN FOR THE PRICE OF RENT· 
fNGI Build your home NOW without 
the down payment banks demand 
C ompiete construction & permanent 
financing If qualified. DeGeorge Home 
Alliance. 1-800·343-2884 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
hdme! Buy direct and SAVE 

. CommerclaUHorne units from $199. 
tow Monthly Paymentsl Call today for 
FREE ColorCatalog1.~-81?-1310, 

II you're recelvlngpaymenlS' on • 
Land Contract.' GErABETTER. 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY, . Arg~' 

NEEDMO~EY1,,' HQmflllw'le~. We 
Iherlghtloail for. yault Speedy 

• 0. Qu.iCk~,. SloW· credit 

Realty (810) 56S:1200~ lOJ1-F1ejI1 •. ,Dlll.C;r:OR 
800·367 -2746, 
2ND CHANCE IllUIIUU_1o. 

APPLICATION 

• • • 

Get .. 
,Guaranteed 

Our pledge to you: lfcifter 30 days you don;t'getany 
inquiries on your want ad,we'll refund your.money (less a 
$1 servi~ech.orge) .... 

Weriuarantee it. 
Hefe'showjt works, 
1,Rim your want ad with .us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week o.f the start date. 
2,lfriooriecoritads you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date;;lUH).ut q~e~nd application and mail or bring it 
to us. . , ~ 

3. We Will re~npthe cost of the ad (less the S 1 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica
tion ... 

Or, we'll run that adagai., for the ori9inc:1I number of 
weeks. The choice is yours,'o win-win situation all the 
way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries··not 
that you'll make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non-commer
cial) want ads. You cari pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In. Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street, The refund must be applied for between 30 

. and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 
All advertising in the Sherman Pub~ations, Inc. is 

subject to the conditions in the applicable 'rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370), This newspaper reserves the 
right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers 
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publi
cation of an ad' constitutesClcceptance of the advertiser's 
order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's.easy to put an . ~~.-': 
ad In our 5 papers .~ 
I. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693.8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628·4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon· in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 or 
The Oxford Leader, P.O, Sac 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI 48371 and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 am. Tuesdays (24S) 628·9750. 
5. For $) extra get into The Citizen, covering Srandon· 
Gaodrich.9,~~a, '. ,. 

r----, .... '---------., 
Plea~:rp~t.iblish my want ad in the I 

CLARKS'F0N NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 
AD·VERTISER 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
Ads mpy be cancelled after the first week, but 

""ill still be charged for the minimum 

IT ,J SpOII.C)hl my ad with a Ringy Dingy 
ror $1 extra 

Enclos{ " ,5 $_ .... -lCash, check or money order) 
U F' " bill I". 'JCcording to the above rates 

________ ---------------1 
BILLING INFORMATION I 

NAME I 
Af)ORESS I 

I CITY ZIP' • I' 
I PHONE I 
I MfjliI,TQ: The Oxford ltad., '1 
I ... ~O. 80x 101, Oxford, MI .~71 . I 
I rH~ Cldrlc;toh' New. 'h, ~1t',9rl""'~~I·w,,:l;· 
I . f'$~ ,Main '<'" "", . i ". ,~·N..)~.ro"~,(f'r·;. . .... ' I 
• It! C'bik~qnf MI48~4~ '. ..l,.~~;~"'i,~fY:f~;~ "'Ii" 
..... -------------_ .. 

. " 

andwasa meIIlbe:r of 
Ahxiliary. .' . .. .' 

Shei$ sUlVivedbysoDs":Roger(C3l'o1 Ann) . of 
Hale and. RobeIt(Dolly),of aqCh~terJ{ills; daughter 
'(~am1 (Jim) Ric~on .or .qadCstoh: jiV~grall~bi1;. 
dren, thtee··step-gran4chUdren; fOUI'gre~t~grand¢bi1-
dren md··Six step great-grandchildren; . Sis~t Mildred 
Vitton of Arizona; and best friend Alice ChurchiUof 
Ortonville. She was preceded in death by her husband 
Gordon. 

A funeral service will take place lbUISday at the . 
Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUST lOOFunerai Home in 
ClarlcSton with Rev. John Martin officiating. Intennent 
was at Ottawa Park CeIlletery , Memorials can be made 
to the Cranbrook Hospice. . 

Knob notes 
From Page 18 

was a little intimidating to think of thousands of people . 
"I'll be nelVouS, but what else can 1 do? I won't 

go backwards," she said before· a reCent tOur. 
Apple's low, dusky voice is one talent The other 

is her uncanny ability to be refreshingly honest, insight
ful and yes, wise, for one so young, delivered in her 
pensive, bluesy melodies. ' 

"The way I feel about music - any song, any 
style-is that there is no rlghtand wrong, only true and 
false. If the music and lyrics are ci)nCeived out of 
honesty ... then what has been expressed-is art, regard
less of what anyone's opinion isofit. So tbtitgs arealot 
simpler if you just tell the truth." 

Fiona Apple is part of the Lilith F air,Jeaturing 
Sarah McLachlan, Paula Cole and other female art
ists July 18 and 19. 
Other upcoming concerts: 

Legends of Motown, July 20 
Lynyrd Skynyrd, July 22 
The Who, July 25 

Tea party 
From Page 1B 

includes more mints, oreg8no; nicotiana and more. 
"People will come out and say 'Gosh, we didn't 

know this place existed, '" Halleck $aid. Over 100 
species are represented, some purchased from the 
Sunshine Fann and Garden in Commer~ Township . 
Most herb plants are easy to grow. They're not too 
fussy about soil as long as they have adequate water 
and drainage. Their strong smells make them undesir-. 
able to most garden pests. Many dry nicely without . 
extraordinary '. the gardener. 

"I just love ,wolrkiilt2-
Oxfordresidimt and .rc;oi:lit-:gtclldjJat~ o.lt~M.liQhigan 
University's 
"It's ju~ 

The 'GQirleri~t~~rtr4iffillpm;;f¢ati~i:,(~~~~.vple.ar-
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Bay Court Park Beach 
now open/or everyone 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As if it were meant to be, the rain stopped and the 
sun peeked through the ~jestic pines, just in tin:le fora 
Grand Opening CelebratiOn for Bay Court Park Beach 
July 8. 

Present at the ribbon-cutting ceremony that in
cluded music, hors d'oeuvres and speeches, were 
township officials, department heads, key players in the 
beach project and others. 

Coincidentally, the celebration ties in with the 
25th anniversary of Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation, director Ann Conklin told the audi
ence. The other three township parks are Clintonwood 
Park Deer Lake Beach and Sashabaw Plains Park. , 

She, supervisor Dale Stuart and trustee Dan 
Travis, also chair of the parks and rec. ~ory 
commission, gave brief speeches. They suppbed the 
audience with bits and pieces of Bay Court's history, as 
well as their own personal reflections. 

''Welcome to my pipe dream," said Conklin, 
drawing chuckles from the audience. She explained 
her pet nickname for the beach project. "There are a 
lot of people who didn't think this would be a reality
but here we are." 

When construction began on the beach house a 
year ago, "It was as smooth as the roads in this county," 
she quipped, . 

Referringtothat pun, Stuart, who spoke next, srud 
after the township acquired the 50-acre parcel in 1988 
which eventually became the park, one of the first 
projects was indeed the roads. "When we first saw 
roads coming through, we said, 'We destroyed it. , (We 
said) 'It's all roads now. '" But, of course, that was a 
necessary part, he added. Later improvements in
cluded the new playscape and beach renovation. 

It's been a stellar master plan combined with 

Left to right, 
rec. director Ann Conklin 

prepare to cut the ribbon. 

A brief history of Bay Court Park 
• 1920-194Os: Called Camp Brady, the park gazebo, pavilions andtheRobertLeathersPlayscape, 

is a Boy Scout facility. a "dream" built entirely by volunteers. 
• 19408-19708: After being sold to United • 1997: Phase n is completed. It includes the 

Community Services of Detroit, which continues to renovationoftbe beach front and a new beachhouse 
use it as a camp, the property is leased to Detroit which features restrooms, concessions, a deck and 
Public Schools. a meeting room. 

• 1970s-1980s: Detroit Schools uses the • Phase m will renovate an existing lodge 
facility as a camp for underprivileged school chil- built in 1921 and cabins. Currently no funding is 
dren from the Detroit Metro area. available. 

.19808-1988: Property is vacated. Thoughthetownshiphasreceivedpast grants, 

.1988:IndependenceTownshipacquiresthe fundraising must continue. Those who are inter-
50-acre parcel with a $500,000 grant from the ested in participating should watch for future fund
DNR. . raisers. For more information, call the Parks and 

• 1992-1994: Phase I is completed. Renova- Rec. Department at 625-8223. 
tions include a new entrance, roadway, paddng. 

community effort that's made ,~ gem a reality," 
Stuart said. ','It shows what can happen when people do 
get together and cooperate." 

Township planning commissioner Carolyn Place 
said the beach house became that ~, thanks to a 
"Bottles For Building" bottle-recycling project that 
began in the '70s. Place and the late Lewis W~ were 

'T here are a lot of people 
who didn't think this would be a 

reality - but here we are.' 

Ann Conklin, Twp. parks and ree director 

that project's chairs. 
Designated for a future township building, the 

. "seed" 1IlODCY. ~ 572,000 with its accumulated 

. interest, said Coaklin, was ironically enough for a 
matching grant from the state's Department of Natural 

.' Resources. . 
"') was teUiDg 'Dali Travis how great I feel," said 

' ... P~, -a' .note b~ ~ her face. When she, 

property," Travis said.Thetownshipdidn't want to see 
it fall victim to developers. "It was a camp. It should 
continue as a park-like use." And now, with the new 
beach house, ''It's just a terrific mcility," he added. 

Send Milestones. to 5 S. Main St., 

Clarlcston, MI 48346 

Some key players in the . Bay . ..' ~·;andl c~ fust visited the s~ ~ears ~~ 
project are, from left to right, Tom' and saw all those trees and.the lake, I s~d. Wowl 
architect; Sam Allen. project manager; ~ike Turk,; . .' 'J'!le .:property saw vano~s uses ~ver the y~s 
chief of parks for the township; and Marc Russell. before .. t .b~ame Bay Court, Said Conklm. From ~920 
landscape architect. The four stand~on a lorg. I to 1.91~·1! was ~ Bc,};' ~~ut camp, ,!or example. ~rom 

racefu1ramp that .rambles'down to.the;i.ake. from _ ~ th~ ~ ~ l~te 1;05.1t. ;s.at vacant, ~~e ad~ed. .. ...... . 
~e beactJ h()U$~~·. ". ~.. • . . ".' . 'We bad -some VISIon to save It, to s,alvase this 

- - -_ ... - ---- .. -- .. -.... ,_~ ......... /-..~. 
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This· is 

country! 
A bear in sneakers; a bear in surgical scrubs; a 

bear in a purple Harley motorcycle shin. 
Some Oarkston kids used their imaginations July 

lOin dressing up their favorite Teddy bears for a picnic 
that was part of the summer reading program at the 
Independence Township Library. 

From left, Sarah Clark, Leah . the program. Phillips is the coordinator. 
and Adie Verla are the student volunteers running 

The program. dubbed BEAR (Be Eager About 
Reading) Country, brings kids something fun and edu
cational to do over the summer months. For 10 weeks, 
grades 1-3, dubbed "the Brown Bears" meet in the 
morning; grades 4-5 meet in the afternoon under the 
banner of ''The Grizzlies." They play games, hear 
stories and have visits from interesting guests. 

Children's librarian Anne Rose said 90-100 chil
dren attend the moming session; 30-40 in the after
noons. About 25 older children volunteered to help out, 
some of whom are graduates of the program them
selves, some who just love to come to the library. 

Last week it was Teddy BEAR picnic day and 
kids were invited to dress up their bears for games and 
a treasure hunt, followed by bear-shaped cookies for 
treats. In the afternoon group, Brooke Tht'k said so far 
this summer the kids had played games, heard a story
teller, and investigated music. Oh-and they read too. 
"We check books out after classes," she said. 

Rose said she was being enthusiastically assisted 
by 17-year-old Sarah Phillips. She credited Sarah with 
c.oming up with lots of interesting things for the kids to 
do. "She's an unusual person in doing all these things," 
Rose said. 

--By Annette Kingsbury 

In photo at left, Brad Culpepper gets our vote for 
best-dressed bear for this guy in sneakers, T
shirt and paper hat. In photo above, Casey 
Brandenburg (left) and Brooke Turk and their 
bears. 

Sing along, play along, laugh along 
Audience participation was the name of the game 

July 9 as the creator of Max the Moose came to town. 
About 100 people turned out under sunny skies 

and balmy temperatures for a visit from Marc Thomas 
at Independence Oaks County Park's Cohn Amphithe
ater. Most of them left wearing big grins. 

Thomas played guitars and pulled kids up on 
stage to take inhis funny songs. When they weren't 
up on stage. waslikely to SOlD,elbing 

to do,like clapping on cue or singing a certam word in 
a cenain place. Never content to have someone just 
sitting~ Thomas sometimes gave his liste~ as much 
as three things to do, then watched them laugh-at each 
other as they invariably messed up. 

Thomas is listed in the Michigan Touring Arts 
Directory and has played all over Michigan, including 
in sch(X>ls, theaters and educational conferences. 

I , 

, 
From left, Allen Bamett, Perla Bautista, Nolan KllsJda and Angela Munson take part In the dinosaur 
son~. Marc Tnomas gesticulates st~ge right as a wee tyke toddles up fo .. a closer look. , 

. . .. ... .... . ,. leads a song 
Kliskia and Angela Munson. 


